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An- ACCOUNT of Mr. JOHN MOODY.
[ With a Portrait in the Character of Jobson

pF this very .excellent performer we 
s_z ftiould have been glad to have given a 
more copious account than it is at prelent 
in our power. With- a degree.of diffi
dence not often to be found in a theatre, he 
declared, on being applied to for fome 
materials for his life, that he considered 
himfelf as. foo unimportant a fubjeht for 
public attention on pappr, and that his ut- 
rnoft ambition was to experience the pub
lic favour in his profession. With this 
anfwer we are obliged to acquiefce, and 
therefore are under the neceffity of feeking 
for information from other quarters. We 
truft, if we are Ids circumstantial than we 
wish to be, we fhall afford no reafon to 
charge us with inaccuracy.

The country which gave birth to Mi'. 
Moody has been difputed. While fome 
confidently declare him to be a native of 
Ireland, and even fix upon the place where 
he was born, others affert that he firft 
drew his breath in the neighbourhood of 
Covent Garden. Of therearly part of his 
life we know nothing, except that he once 
mentioned to a perfon, from whom the in
formation came to us, that he had a nar
row efcape from being forced into the Re- 

of Drury-lane Theatre.
in “ The Devil to Pay,” ]

hellion in 174-5. One of his biographers 
afierts, that, loon after his appearance on 
the ftage, he embarked for Jamaica, where 
he performed for fome years. The firft 
authentic intelligence we hear of him as an 
actor, is as a member of the Norwich Com
pany, where his line was totally different 
from that in which he has diftinguifhed 
himfelf in London. In the round Which 
that Company took, he was the principal 
tragedian, and performed both the heroes 
and lovers. Romeo and Hamlet, Richard 
the Third, Caftalio, Jaffier, Young Bevil, 
and other capital characters, had no other 
repreieiitative, and he acquitted himfelf at 
lead to the fatisfaffion of a country au
dience*.

* The following anecdote we received from a perfon whofe information, we believe, may 
be relied on : Atone of the towns where the Norwich Company performed, the Play of 
Measure forMeafure was acted ; the part of the Duke by Mr. Peterfon, that of Claudio by Mr. 
Moody. In the feene where the Duke endeavours to reconcile Claudio to the refignation of 
life, juft as he began, the famous fpeech*4 Reafon thus with Life, &c.” he dropped down in an 
apoplectic fit, and died immediately. Peterfon was an actor in the Goodman’s Fields Com
pany the feafon in which Mr. Garrick appeared, and performed Buckingham to his Richard. 
He alfo wrote a Farce called “ The Raree Show, or the Fox Trapt,” printed andaded, both 
at York and Chefter, in 1737 and 1740. He once was offered an engagement at Drury- 
Lane^ which he declined.

O’Cutter

His firft appearance at Drury-lane, as 
far as we can truft our recollection, was in 
the character of Henry the Eighth, at a 
benefit in the year 1758 or 1759. In die 
latter year he fixed his reputation as an 
aflor, by his performance of Sir Callaghan 
O’Brallaghan, in Love A-la-mode; and at 
the fame period reprefented, with great 
effect, the Ruftic in Harlequin’s Invaiion. 
In 1761, he further added to his reputa
tion by his excellent performance of Capt.

I i a
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CMCuttef in The Jealous Wife ; and the 
Irishman in The Regifter-Office. So 
faultlefs- was. his. manner of performing 
Irish characters at this time confidered, as 
to draw from Mr. Churchill the following 
eulogium in !i The Rofciad

Long from a nation ever hardly us’d, 
.At random cenlur’d, wantonly abus’d, 
Have Britons drawn their fport with 

partial viewj
Form’d general notions from the rafcal 

few
Condemn’d a people as for vices known, 
Which from their country banilh’d, 

’ feek our own.
At length, howe’er, the flavifh chain is 

bioKe,
And fenfe awaken’d fcorns the antient 

ic ke.
Taught by thee. Moody, we now learn 

to fails
Mirth from their Follies, from their 

Virtues praife.
Thefe lines Mr. Moody has always 

eohfidered as his paffport to the Temple of 
Fame. So long as they exift, he prcfefies 
himldt indifferent to the praile or cenfure 
ei inferior writers.

After Mr. Moody had been a few years 
pn rhe London Theatre, his activity in 
defence of the property, of his'employers, 
embroiled him in adifyute which occasion
ed. a temporary di&..ffion from the ftage, 
•to. which he was notiMored, until he had 
pubhihed an apology, which now lies be
fore us-,, interims more humiliating than, 
we think, the nature of the offence de
manded. This trar.faftion appears to be 
tne ino.il important in Mr. Moody’s ftage 
.life 5 and therefore we ihall be more par
ticular in our account cf it. -

The disputes relative to the taking of 
hah-, ce ‘are, wiki , the recollection of 
many of our reader?, On the 25th of 
January 1763, the mal-contents who 
called tbemfelves the Town, determined to 
bring their demand to an ifl’ue, On that 
day a printea paper was induftrioufly dif- 
periedin. tne Tayerns, Coffee-houles, &c. 
complaining of the Managers of the 
Theatres refuting admittance at the end of 
the third aft of a play for half-price. At 
Drury-hue Theatre, in the evening, upon 
the drawing up cf the curtails, when Meff. 
Q.‘Brient-nd Hmiand.began the play of 
“ The Two Gentlemen cf Verona,” .they 
Were interrupted by a confuted'noife 5 upon 
winch .Mr. .Garrick, came upon the ftage 
and ..t . e ■ tofpeak, but an uproar im
mediately began ; and the ladies withdraw
ing, tuo-benches were torn up, the glafs- 

luftres broke and thrown upon the ftage4 
and a total confufion enlued, which pre
vented the play from going on, and about 
nine o’clock the home was cleared, the 
money being returned.

On this cccafion Mr. Moody considered 
himfelf bound to protect the Theatre from 
mifehief, and endeavoured to fecure fome 
of the rioter's; one in particular, who 
with a lighted torch menaced to let fire to 
the houle. This was an offence not to be 
overlooked, and accordingly an atonement 
was to be demanded at the proper feaibn.

Wednesday morning the following Ad- 
drefs to rhe Public appeared in. the Public 
Advertiier :

“ The Managers of Drury-lane The- 
“ atre having been fuddenly called upon, 
“ laft night, to anfwer the charge of an 
V innovation in regard to their prices, 
“ Mr. Garrick acquainted the audience, 
“ 'That he was not confeious that the Ma- 
“ nagers had done any thing in this re- 
“ fyecl, in which they were not fitly an-.. 
(e thorized by the efabiijhfd ufage 0/ the 
Ci Theatre and that if there bad oeen 
“ the flig'itejl innovation, it Jhould be 
“ rectified.—And this unexpected com- 
<c plaint being grounded on the affertions 
“ contained in a printed paper, which 
“ had been, the fame day, induitrioufiy 
“ circulated in. coffee-houies, and djiln- 
<c buted through every part of die theatre, 
“ Mr. Garrick promiftd to publifh a 
“ full anfwer to the charges contained in 
“ that paper: but 'the clamour fb 11 cor.- 
£C tinning, the performance of the play 
“ was entirely prevented. The Ma- 
“ nagers, therefore, find themfelves 
“ under the .nccdlity cf informing the 
“ Public, that a foil and fetisfa&ory an- 
“ -fwer will be publifhed accordingly.? 
11 and it is hoped that they will, with 
“ their ufual candour, fufpend their Judg? 
“ ment on this occafipn till the appear- 
“ ance of fuch anfwer, which wilt be in 
“ a few days.”

At night, when the third mufic began 
at Drury-lane, ■ the audience infilled on 
Britons Jirike Home, and The Roaji Beef 
of Old England, which were played ac
cordingly. Mr. Holland coming m to 
fpeak. the Prologue to Elvira, he was 
hifledoff. Mr. Clarrickiuni.Miatt'Ly came 
on, but could not obtain a. hearing. 
After a con 1.ilcd uproar, which laited 
fome time, during which he remained 
on the ftage m a date of m nd that may 
kc/tnore. eallly conceived than •.exprefled, 
a hundred voices calling out, Hear h.:n ' 
Hear him i while as many others cal'.‘ -a 
out, Hear the Pit! he was alked from 

die! 
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the Pit, “ Whether he would anfwcr the 
queftion? that ihould be put to him ?” J4e 
rcfpeftfully laid, “ He would.” The 
following queftion was then put: “ Will 
you, or will you not, give admittance for 
half-price, after the third Ail, except 
during the firft winter of a new Panto
mime ?" Mr. Garrick wanted to explain 
the realons of his conckift, in alking foil 
prices during the firft run of a new play, 
but could not obtain leave ; He was re
quired to give an explicit anfw?r, Tes or 
No. After again attempting to fpeak 
to explain his conduct, he called out, in 
forne agony, not without a'mixture of in
dignation, we may fuppofe, at the uncan- 
did treatment he had received, Pes ; and 
the audience expreffed their triumph in the 
manner tHey ufually. exprefs .their ap- 
piaufe.

Mr. Ackman, an actor who had in
curred forne dilpieafiire on the preceding 
night, was next called upon to make an 
acknowledgment ; which he dm.

“ Mr. Moody * was then called upon 
to apologize for the offencq he had given. 
He, imagining that he ihould bring the 
audience into good humour by a laughable 
abrurdity in the tone and language of a 
low-bred Irilhman, laid, “ He was very 
ferry that he had difpleafed them by laving 
their lives in putting out the fire.” This 
fpeech wasfo ill taken, that it rather in
flamed than cooled' the rage of the rioters; 
and. they loudly and vehemently inltfted 
that he ihould go down on his knees and 
afk their’pardon, Mr. Moody was fo 
far from complying with this pofitive 
command, that he had the courage atfo- 
lutely to refute, laying, “ I will .not, by 
G— ! ’’ When he came off the ftagc Mr. 
Garrick was fo.'pleafed with his behaviour 
that he received him with open arms, and 
pfiured him. that “ whilft he was matter of 
a guinea, he ihould be paid his income ; 
but that if he had been fo mean as to 
fubmit to the required abatement, he 
would never have forgiven him.

“ The tumult was fo great on Mr. 
Moody's .refuting to comply with the de
mand of the audience, that to.appeafe 
their wrath Mr. Garrick promiled he 
ihould not appear on the ftage again dur
ing the time he was under their dif- 
pleafure.
' “ Mr. Moody’s fiteation was By no 
means eligible; fie’ was reduced to the 
.necefiity of either-taking leave of the ca
pital, and joining the itinerant adtors in 
the country, or of-depending upon the ge- 

nerofity of the Manager. He could ex
pert no mercy from-the gentlemen who 
had enjoined fo fevere a penance for an afit 
of duty s he 'was therefore determined, 
after weighing all conlequences, to leek 
redrefs from the original plotter of all 
the mifehief, Mr. Fitzpatrick himfelf.

“ He waited upon him at his chambers 
ih the Temple. The interview was ex
traordinary, and part of it will appear to 
moft advantage in dialogue. That gen„ 
tleman feemed fomewhat furpriz'ed when 
Mr. Moody addre'fled him in thefe words ; 
“ I fiippcfe, Sir, you know me ?”

Fitzpatrick, Very well, Sir; 
and hove came I by the honour of this 
vifit?”

Moody. (< How dare you afk me that 
queftion, when you know what palled at 
Drury-lane iaft night, where I was called, 
upon by you to diihonour myieif by aik«- 
ing. pardon of the audience upon my 
knees?”

Fitzp. “ No, Sir; I was not the 
perifin who fpoke to you.”

-.Moody. “ You did,. Sir; I faw 
you, and heard you ; and what crime had 
I committed to be obliged to (loop to 
filch an ignominious inbmiflion ? I had 
prevented a wretch from letting fire to the 
playhoufe ; and hadefpOuled the caufe of 
a gentleman in whole fervice I had en- 
lilted.”

Fitzp. “ I do not underftand being 
treated in this manner in niy own houle.”

Moody. <f Sir, I will attend you 
where you pleaie ; for, be afftued*  I will 
not leave you till you have latisfied me 
one way or other.”

“ Mr. Fitzpatrick, perceiving that Mr. 
Moody was determined to exaft- fatify 
faction, afked him what reparation he 
wilhed to have. Mr. Moody laid, he ex
pected that he would fign his name to -a 
paper, and repair the injury, by acknow
ledging that he had ailed towards him in 
a moft unjuft and improper manner; at 
the fame time that he would requeft his 
friends not to infift on the penance pre- 
fcribed to Mr. Moody, but to receive 
him to favour, on his making any reafon- 
able excufe. ,

“ Mr. Fitzpatrick now affumed the man ; 
he declared that no power on earth Ihould • 
prevail on him to fign fuch a writing. 
Mr. .Moody then renewed his pofitive re- 
folution to right himfelf. After forne 
further altercation, Mr. Fitzpatrick pro
poled to ferve Mr. Moody in another 
way, and perhaps more effectually than 

This ..Account is taken froqi Davies’s Life of Garrick,
the
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the f'gi'.ing any.. inftrtiment. whatever. 
4< I know Mr. Moody (laid Mr. Fitz-

patrick) goes- to the- Jamaica cpffoe- 
** houfe ; I. will meet him there to-mor- 
“ row morning, and fix upon a proper 
(i method to accommodate matters to his

entireTatisfaftibn.”
(e Mr. Fitzpatrick did. not meet Mr. 

Moody, . However, he lent a’gentleman 
to him with whom he was well acquainted, 
ahd one very willing and able to bring about 
a reconciliation between the audience and 
the after. Mr. Fitzpatrick now began to 
view his conduft: with impartial eyes; and, 
to make feme amends lor his pail out
rageous conduft to the after and Ma
nager, M wrote a letter to Mr. Garrick, 
jn a Ih ain very condefcending, and to a 
proud man . very 'qumijiating. The chief 
purpofe of his epiitle was to acquaint him, 
that whenever he thought proper to intro
duce Mr. Moody to the audience, he and 
all his friends would attend, and contri
bute to his being reinflated in the favour 
cf the public.”

In this manner this troubleforne affair 
concluded, and Mr. Moody returned .to the 
ftage, on which he has remained ever 
fines, equally in the favour of tfle Manager 
and of the Town. In 177.1 he added fur
ther to his reputation by his performance 
of Major O’Flaherty in The Weft Indian ; 
and in Ids line of charafters is not likely 
to leave an equal, or even a luccefibr to be 
compared in any manner with him.

Mr. Moody poueffes in an eminent 
degree the friendship of many relpeftable 
perlons, by whom he is much efleemed. 
He lives partly in the country, where he 
employs himfclf in attending to a farm, 
to which he devotes the vacant hours in 
which he is not wanted at the Theatres ; 
and by his prudence is fuppofed to have 
lecured to himitlf that'flute of indepen
dence which will enab . e him to enjoy the 
deciinp of life with comfort and dignity, 
free from the .cares and turmoils of a pub
lic life.

OBSERVATIONS on the generally prevailing doctrines of 
LIFE AND DEATH.

[in a Letter from Dr. B. Franklin to M. Dvbourg, the French Tranflator 
of his Works.']

V7 OUR obfervations on the caufes of 
* death, and the experiments which 

you propofe for recalling to life thofe who 
appear to be killed by lightning, deraon- 
■ffrate equally your fagacity an-T your.hu
manity, It appears, that the doftrines of 
life and death, in general, are yet but 
little, underftcod.

A toad buried in fand will live., it is 
faitr, till the land becomes petrified 5 and 
then, being incloled in the Hone, it may 
find live for we know net how many 
ages. Tjie fafts which are cited in fup- 
pert of this opinion are too numerous, 
and too circumilantial, not to dei'ftve a 
certain degree of credit. As we are ac- 
cuflemed to lee all the animals with which 
we are acquainted eat and drink, it ap
pears to us difficult to conceive how a teal 
can be. fupported in luch’ a dungeon : but 
if we> reflect,. that the nece/fiiy cf Uourifli- 
Jnent which animals experience in their 
ordinary, ftate, proceeds from the conti
nual wafle of their fubftance by pcrlpira- 
tron, it will appear , lefs incredible, that 
fome animals in a torpid ftate, perfpiring 
lets becaufe, they ufe no exercife, Ihould 
have lefs need of aliment; and that ethers, 
which arg covered with leaks or fhelir., 
which Hop perlpiration, fuch as land and 
fea turtles, Repents. and fome fpecies of 

filh, ihould be able to fubnfl a confider- 
able tune without any nourilhment what
ever.—-A plant, with its flowers, fades 
and dies immediately, it expqfed to the air 
without having its root immerfed in st 
humid foil, from which it may draw a 
fufficient quantity of moifture to lupply 
that which exhales frorq its lubftanCe, and 
is carried off continually by the air. Per
haps, however, if it were buried in quick- 
fiiver, it might preferve fora conltderable 
fpace of time its vegetable life, its fined 
and colour. If this be the cate, it might 
prove a commodious method of tranf- 
porting from diftant countries thofe deli
cate plants which are unable to fuftain 
the inclemency of the weather at lea, and 
which require particular care and attention.

I have leen an inirance cf common flies 
preferved in a manner fomewhat fimilar. 
They had been drowned in Madeira 
wine, apparently about the time 
when it was hbttled in Virginia, to be 
lent hither (to Landon). At the open
ing cf one of the bottles, at the hotfle of 
a friend where I then was, three drowned 
flies fell into the firlt glaf's which was 
filled. Having heard it remarked, that 
drowned flies were capable of being re
vived by the rays of the fun, I propoled 
making the experiment upon thile: They

werQ 
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were therefore expoled to the fun upon a 
fieve, which had been employed to ftrain 
them out,of the wine. In lei’s than three 
hours, two of them began, by degrees to 
recover life. They . commenced by feme 
convullive motions in the thighs, and at 
length'they, railed thermelves upon their 
legs, wiped their eyes with their fore feet, 
beat and bruflied their wings with their 
hind feet, and loon after began to fly, 
finding thertrfelyes in Old England with
out knowing how they came hither. 
Cl he third continued lifelefs till fun-fet, 
when, Icling all hopes of , him, he was 
thrown away.

I wifli it were poffible, from this in- 
ftance, to invent a method of embalming 

drowned perlons, in fuch a maimer that 
they might be recalled to life at any pe- 
/riod, however ;diitant.for, having a very, 
ardent define. to fee and obierve the flats 
of. America an hundred years hence, I 
fliould' prefer -to an ordinary death, the 
being irnmerfed in a calk of Madeira 
wine, with a few friends, f 11 that time, 
to be then recalled to life by the. folar 
warmth of my. dear country 1 But llnce 
,in all probability we live in an age too 
early and too near the .infancy of fcience 
to hope to. fee .fitch an art brought in. our 
time to Its' perfection, I muff for the pte- 
fent content myfelf with the treat which 
you are fo kind.as.to promile me, of the 
refurreition of a fowl or a turkey-cock.

ADVENTURES of COLONEL .DANIEL BOONE,, cne of the ORIGINAL 
SETTLERS at KENTUCKE : Containing the WARS with the INDIANS on 
the.OHIO, from 1769, to the Year 1784; and the FIRST ESTABLISHMENT 
and PROGRESS of the SETTLEMENT on that RIVER.

WRITTEN BY HIMSELF.

IT was on the firft of May 1769 that I 
x refigned my domeflic happintfs, and 
left my family and peaceable habitation on 
the Yadkin river, in North Carolina, to 
wander thro’ the wildernefs of America, 
in queft of the country of Kentucke, in 
company with John Finley, John Stuart, 
Jofeph Holden, James Money, and Wil
liam Cool. On the 7th of June, after 
travelling through a mountainous wilder
nefs in a weftern direction, we found our- 
felves on Redriver, where John Finley had 
formerly' been trading with the Indians ; 
and from the top of an eminence law with 
pieaiure the beautiful level of Kentucke. 
Foribme tirnewe had experienced the moft 
uncomfortable weather. We now encamp-' 
ed, made-a Shelter to. defend us from the 
inclement feaibn, and began to hunt and 
reconnoitre the' country. ■ We found abun
dance of wild beafts in this vaft foreft.— 
The buffaloes were more numerous than 
cattle on other fettlementsj brow zing on the 
leaves of the cane, or cropping the herb
age on thefe extendve plains- We Taw 
hundreds in a drove, and the numbers 
about the fait fp'rings were amazing. In 
this foreft, the habitation'of beafts of every 
American kind, we hunted with iuccefs 
until December.

On the aid of December John Stuart 
and ! had a pleafing ramble ; but Fortune 
changed-the day at the clofe of it.- We 
had paffed through a great foreft, in which 
flocci myriads of trees, feme gay with 
bloffoms, others rich with fruits. Nature 
was here a feries of wonders, and a fund of 

delight. Here fhe displayed her ingenuity 
and indnftry in a variety of flowers and 
fruits, beautifully coloured, elegantly Ihaped, 
and chanhingiy flavoured j and we were 
diverted with numberlefs animals prefent- 
ing themfelves perpetually to cur view. 
In the decline-of-the day, near Kentucke 
river, as we afeended the brow of a ffni’li 
hill, a number of Indians rulhed out of a 
thick cane-brake, and made us pril’oners. 
The Indians plundered us, and kept us in 
confinementfeven days.-r-Duriug tills, we 
difeovered no uneafmefs or de lire to efcape, 
which made them lefs lufpicious ; but in 
the dead of night, as we lay by a large fire 
in a thick cane-brake, when lleep. had locked 
up their fenfes, my fituation not dilpofing 
me to reft, Igently awoke my com pant m. 
We (sized this favourable opportunity, and 
departed, direNing bur courle towards our 
old camp, but found it plundered, and our 
company dilperled, or gene home.

About' this time my brother, Squire 
Boone, with another adventurer, who came 
to explore the country fliortly after us, was 
wandering through the foreft, and acci
dentally found our camp. Notwithftand- 
ing cur unfortunate circr.mflffi.tces, and 
our dangerous iituaticm, lurrounded with 
hofble lavages, onr meeting fortunately in 
the wildernefs gave us the moft fenfible 
fatisfaition.. ' Soon after this my compa
nion in captivity, John Stuart, was killed 
by the favages ; and the man that came 
with my brother returned home by himlelf. 
We were then in a dangerous helplefs 
fltuation, expoAd daily to perils and death

amongft
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among# favages and wil'd beafts, no4 a m an uninterrupted fcene of fylvan plea- 
white man in the country but ourlelves. fiires, when my brother, to my great feli- 

Thus many hundred miles from our fa- city, met me, according to appointment# 
ntilies. in the-howling wildcrnefs, we did at our old camp; Soon after we left the 
not continue in a Rate of indolence, but place, and proceeded to Cumberland river-
hunted every .day, and prepared a little 
cottage to defend us from the winter 
ftorms. We met with no difturbance 
during the winter. On the firfl: of May 
1770, my brother returned home byhim- 
felf for a new recruit of horfes and am
munition, leaving me alone, without 
bread, fait, orfugar, or even a horfe or dog. 
I paffed a few days uncomfortably. The 
idea of a beloved, wife and family, and 
their anxiety on my account, would have 
dil’pofed me to melancholy, if I had further 
indulged the thought.

One day I undertook a tour through the 
country, when the diverfity and beauties of 
nature I met with in this pharming feafoii, 
expelled every gloomy thought. Juft at the 
elofe of day, the gentle gales ceafedj a 
profound calm enfued ; not a breath fiiook 
the tremulous leaf. I had gained the fam- 
mi t of a commanding ridge, and looking 
round with aftonifhing delight, beheld the 
ample plains and beauteous trafts below. 
On one hand I lurveyed the famous Ohio 
rollingvin blent dignity, and marking the 
weitern boundary of Kentucke with incon
ceivable grandeur. At a raft diftance I 
beheld the mountains lift their venerable 
brows and penetrate -the clouds. All 
things were (till. I kindled a fire, near a 
fountain of fweet water, and feafted on the 
lain of a. buck which a few hours before I 
had killed. Tlie ihadeg of night foon 
overfpread the hemifphere, and the earth 
fcemed to gafp after the hovering moifture. 
My excurfion had .fatigued my body, and 
amu fed my mind. I laid medown to fleep, 
and awoke not until the fun. had chafed. 
away the. night. I continued this tour, 
and in a few days explored a confiderable 
part of the country, each day equally pleaf- 
ed as at fir# ; after which I returned to 
myoidcamp, which had not been difturbed 
in my afrfcnce. I did not confine my 
lodging to it, but often repofed in thick 
cane-brakes to .avoid the lavages, who, I 
believe, often vifited my camp, but, fortu
nately for me, in my abfence. No popu
lous city, with all the varieties of com
merce and ftately ftruftures, could afford 
fo much pleafure to my mind as the beau
ties of Nature I found in this country.

Until the 27th of July I Ipent the time 
fffo be continue^.)

reconnoitring that part of the country, 
and giving names to the different rivers.

In March 1771 I returned home to my 
family, being determined to bring them as 
foon as poffible, at the Aik of my life and 
fortune, to refide in Kentucke, which X 
efteemed a fecond Paradife.

On my return I found my family in 
happy circumftances. I fold my farm at 
Yadkin, and what goods we could not 
carry with us ; and on the 25th of Sept. 
1773 webade faiewelto our friends, and 
proceeded on cur journey to Kentucke, in 
company with five more, families, and forty 
mpn that joined us in Powell’s Valley# 
which is 150 miles from the now fettled 
parts of Kentucke ; but this promifing be
ginning was loon overcaft with a cloud of 
adyeriity.

On the tenth of October, the rear of our 
company was attacked by a number of 
Indians, who killed fix and wounded one 
man. Of thefe my -eldeft ion was one that 
fell in the action. Though we repuhed 
the enemy, yet this unhappy affair Scattered 
our cattle, brought us into extreme diffi
culty, and fo diicouraged the whole com
pany, that we retreated forty miles to 
Clench river. We had paffed over two 
mountains, Powell’; and Walden’s, and 
were approaching Cumberland mountain, 
when this adverfe fortune overtook us.- 
Thefe mountains are in the wildernefs, 
in palling from the old settlements in Vir
ginia to Kentucke, are ranged in a fouth- 
weft and north-eaft direction, are of great 
length and., breadth, and not far diftant 
from each other. Over them, Nature hath 
formed pafles, lei’s difficult than, might be 

. expefled from the view of itich huge piles. 
The afpePc of thefe cliffs is fo wild and 
horrid, that it is impoffible to behold them 
.without terror.

Until the 6th of June 1774- I remained- 
with my family on the Clench, when I and 
Michael Stoner were folicited by Gover
nor Dunmore, of Virginia, to conduct a 
number of furveyors to the Falls of Ohio. 
This was a tour of near eight hundred 
miles, and took us fixty^two days.—On my 
return, Governor Dunmore gave me the 
command of three garrifons, during the 
campaign again# tire Shawanefe,
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To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
SIR,

THE Poftfcript to. that entertaining performance, “ The Catalogue of Royal and 
Noble Authors,” which accompanies this, has been printed feveral years, though I 
have not learnt that the Author has yet permitted it to be published. 'While it re
mained in the few hands for whom it was originally intended, I did not confider 
mylelfat liberty to contribute in the flighted manner to its circulation, and therefore 
have never /hewn to any .one the copy, which the kindnefs of a deceafed friend 
threw into my hands. By a late Review I find that it is likely to be no longer 
lupprelled (as indeed it ought not to be), and therefore I tranfmit it to th< 
European Magazine, which fyems to me to have the belt title to curiofities of thi*  
kind.

Sali/btiry, Sept. 29, 1790. • I am, &c. S. W,

POSTSCRIPT to the ROYAL and NOBLE AUTHORS,
PRINTED AT STRAWBERRY HILL, 1786.

A S I fhould be unwilling to defraud ray 
x country of any fparkle of genius that 

glimmered in our ages of darknefs, efpe- 
cially when a claim has been made by 
foreigners for one of our ancient Peers, it
is neceilaryto examine the pretentions, and 
allow them, if I can witii a good con
fidence. The perfon in whole favour a 
title to the laurel has been let up, is John 
Mohtacute Earl of Salilbury, who flourifli- 
ed in the reign of Richard the fecond. 
The advocate is the editor' of that vo
luminous colleflion the Bibliotheque des 
Romans, who in the firit tome for Octo
ber of the year 1779, p. 128, aflerts, on 
the authority of Chriftina of Pifan, an 
authorefs whom I have mentioned in the firft 
part of this work, that the Earl not only 
delighted in diftiex,, but was himfelf a 
dele diable didteur j and the editor explains 
the term didtiez, in p. 126 by laying, that 
they were petites pieces de poefte legere, 
idles que les ballades, les lays, les wire- 
lays, & les rondeaux.

Neither Chriftina nor the editor have 
gratified our curioiity with a Angle ftanza 
of Lord Salilbury’s competition j yet the 
following amorous declaration, which the 
lady has preferred, may fairly be prefumed 
a franilation of a lay, which-at lead file 
feems to intend we fhould fuppofe was the 
purport of one of his poetical addrefl'es to 
her : “ O la perle despins beauxelprits,” 
repondit-il, “ comme la fleur des plus 

belles ; vous avez chante; il ne me 
“ refte plus de fons. O defir de mon 

ccbuj-, plaifapce de mes yeux, tourment 
‘‘ dg ma penfee, vous avez attire a vous 

mon entendement & ma lubftance en» 
“ tiere ; vous avez lie ma langue : tout 
“ ce que je puis faire a. cette heure, c'elt 
“ de vous voir & de Vous entendre.”

This declaration was gallant and ten- 
VoL. XVII!

der enough for a fwain on the banks of 
the Lighon; and if Chriftina did not 
lend her lover both fentijnent and expref- 
lion, we jnuft allow that the inftitutions 
of chivalry had rendered our heroes as po
lite as they were valiant.

But before I can entirely admit the 
Earl of Salilbury into the choir of out 
earlieft bards, it will be requilite to ex- 
amine both his charafter and that of his 
fair voucher; and that difeuflion may per
haps make Ibme flight amends for the lofs 
of the Earl’s ditties. I 11) all begin with 
the hiltory of the lady, from the anecdotes 
of her life in the work I have cited.

Chriftina was daughter of Thomas de 
Pifan, and was born at Bologna, th® 
molt flourifhing fchool of literature, ■ next 
to Florence, of that age. The reputation 
of Thomas for fcience fpread lb diffulely, 
that having married the daughter of Dr. 
Forti, a member of the great council of 
Venice, the Kings of France and Hungary 
were jealous of Venice poffefiing fitch a 
treafure, and invited Thomas of Pifan to 
adorn their relpeflive courts. The per- 
fonal merit of Charles the fifth, furnamed 
the Wife, la preponderance, faysmy author, 
du nom Franfois, and the defire of vifiting' 
the imiverfity of Paris, Ires brillante alors, 
determined the illuftrious ftranger. Charles 
Ihowered honours and wealth on Thoma® 
of Pifan ; the wife monarch appointed him 
his aftrologer, and fixed him in France, 
whither he lent for his wife and daugh- 
ter, who were received at the Louvre, 
whither the people, enchant? deleurs mag- 
■nifiques habillemens d la Lombards, fol
lowed them with admiration and applaufe.

This happened in 1368, when Chriftina 
was but five years old. She was born 
with her father’s avidity for knowledge, 
and was early inftrufted in the Latin

R k. tongue.
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tongue. At fifteen fhe had made fuch a 
progrefs in the f'ciences, and her perfonal 
charms ripened fo fart, that fhe was fought in 
marriage “ par-plujieurs chevaliers, autres 
nobles & riches clercs —yet fhe adds rao- 
deftly, ‘‘ quon ne regarde pas ceci comrne 
•ventence ; la grande amour que le Roi 
demdntroit a mon tere, en etoit la cauje 
& non ma valeur.'".

The King had beftowed on Thomas a 
penfion of an hundred livres,-payable every 
month, and equivalent to eight thoufand 
four hundred livres at prelent, befides 
annual gratifications of livres & autres 
bagatellesarid that this bounty might not 
be thought extravagant in fo ceconqmic a 
Monarch, Cliriftina, to prove the folidity 
of her father’s knowledge, informs u.s, that 
he died on the very hour that he himf’elf 
had predicted, and that Charles owed much 
of the profperity of his arms and the great 
effeft of his government to the fage coun- 
iels of Thomas of Pifan.

It is not in fact extraordinary, that 
the firft rays of learning fhould have made 
ftrong irnpreffions on a rude and illiterate 
age. A. fun-beam admitted through the 
finalleft aperture of a dark chamber, ap
pears more vivid by the contrail than the 
diffufed fplendor of the whole luminary ; 
which, though every thing is made vifible 
by its emanations, imparts fuch general 
light that nothing feems to be particularly 
illuftrated. Legiflaters, poets, philbfo- 
phers, inftitutors of new religions, have 
owed a large portion of their luccefs to the 
darknefs of the periods in which they have 

. appeared ; and with all the merit of their 
feveral inftitutions, productions, leffens, 

-doctrines, they might have milled the eclat 
that, has corilecrated their names, had they 
fallen on lei’s favourable, that is, better 
doSrinated, aeras. With what difficulty 
does a genius emerge in times like the pre
fent, when poets and fa,ges are to be found 
in every county, and in every Magazine !

Stephen Caftell, a young gentleman of 
Picardy, was the fortunate ftritor that oh- 
t fined the hand of. the favourite aftrologer’s 
daughter ; and the Sovereign, who made 
the xnarriage, appointed the bridegroom one 
of his fi.ctafies and Secretaries. Chftliina 
adored her hufband, whofe character the 
hat. painted in rhe molt favourable colours, 
and by whom ih'e had three children.—But 
this brilliant horizon was loon overeat! ! 
The King died : the uncles of the young 
fucceffor’'-thought of nothing but plun
dering the kingdom, and probably were 
not fond of predictions. . Thomas's pen- 
fior.s were Hopped, his fon-in-law was 
deprived of his offices. Thomas, who his 

daughter confeffcs had been too liberal, 
fell into diftrefs, grew melancholy, -and 
fbon followed his royal mafter. Cartel, 
by his good conduft, for fome time tuf- 
tained the family, but was allo taken off 
by a contagious diftemper at the age of 
thirty-four.

The widowed Cliriftina was. deeply af
flicted for the lofs of her contort, and had 
injuftice and poverty to rtruggle with, as 
well as with her grief. Still fhe funk not 
under her misfortunes ; but with true phi- 
Iciophy dedicated her melancholy hours to 
the care of her children and the improve
ment of her mind, though but twenty- 
five at the death of her hufoand. She 
gave herfeif up to ftudy, and then to com- 
pofition. Poetry was a cordial that na
turally prefented itfelf to her tender heart, 
and coloured delicioufly the fighs that fhe 
vented for her beloved but loft turtle.— 
Yet, whilft unfortunate love was her theme, 
the wound was rather mitigated than cured, 
and proved that a heart id fenfible was 
far from being callous again# a new im- 
preffion.

In a word, ere her tears were dried for 
Cartel, the Earl of Salifoury arrived at 
Paris, as Ambaflador from his mafter, to 
demand the young Princefs Il’ab0 in mar
riage. The beauty and talents of Chrifljna 
outfhone in the eyes of the Earl all the 
Beauties of the court of France, and the 
fplendor and accomplifhments of the per- 
fonage were too impofmg not to make his 
homage agreeable to the difconfolate, phi— 
lofophic relift. Yet lb refpeftful were 
the Paladins of thole days, or fb auftere 
were the manners of Chriltina, that though, 
they communicated their competitions to 
each other, in which, as we have f’een, 
Salifbury by no means fppke mylterioufly 
on his paffion, yet the fage Chriftina af- 
iefted to take the declaration for the Ample 
compliment of a gallant Knight; and the 
Earl, blufhing at having gene too far, 
yowed for the future to be mare circum- 
Ipeft,

Chriftina’s eldeft fon was about the age 
of thirteen. The difereet Earl, to prove at 
once his penitence and efteejn, propoled to 
her to take the youth with him to England, 
declaring that he bade adieu. to love, re
nounced marriage, and would build his 
future happinels on educating and making 
the fortune of her ibn. Far from being 
offended at fo extraordinary an alterna
tive, the tender mother refigned. her child 
to that mirror, of knighthood, and the 
Joo generous Salifbury departed with the 
pledge of his miftrefs’s favour which his 
unaccountable delicacy had preferred to

0HC 
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one which it had been more natural to afk, 
and which tome indireft queries which 
Chriftina confefles die put to him, induce 
ns to think die would not have received too 
haughtily, if confident with tire laws of 
honour.

I will abridge my Author’s narrative, 
and haften to the deplorable and rapid con- 
clufion of fo exalted a ftbry. King Richard 
was depofed, aiid the ufurper Henry of 
Lancafter immediately imprifbned his faith
ful fervants, and ftruck off the head of his 
favourite Salifbury ;—a cataftrophe which 
my zeal for romance would incline me to 
wifh had been lefs precipitate, had not the 
auftere dignity of hiftory too clearly au
thenticated the event.

The ferocity of contending faftions was 
no doubt a cruel drawback on the gallantry 
and courtefy of that age, and many a 
gentle Knight loft his head on a fcaffold, 
who had encountered giants and dragons 
(Inch giants and dragons as exifted in the 
degeneracy of later times), and had even 
outlived the frowns of his miftrefs. But 
though I am impatient to examine the title 
of Lord Salifbury to the rank of Noble 
Author, I will not deprive the reader of a 
fhort luminary of what relates to the in- 
terefting Chriftina.

The lavage Bolingbroke, who the fays 
found her lays in the portefeuille of her 
murdered lover, was yet lb ftruck with the 
delicacy and purity of her fentiments, that 
he formed the defign of drawing her to 
his court, and aftually wrote to invite 
her.'—She 1 the at the court of the afiaffin 
of her lover !—Horrible thought! impof- 
fible !—However, the decorum due to a 
crowned head, and who had taken into 
his cuftody and treated kindly her Ion, 
impeded on her the hard neceflity of mak
ing a gentle but firm excufe 5 and though 
the Monarch twice difpatched a herald to 
renew the invitation, fhe declined it-—and 
nevertheiefs obtained the recovery of her 
ion.

Vifconti Duke of Milan, and Philip 
the Hardy, Duke of Burgundy, were no 
lefs preffing to obtain her refidence at their 
courts. The firft was poittively refuted, 
though her fortunes in France were far 
from being re-eftablifhed. The latter had 
taken her fon into his proteftion, and had 
tempted her by an employment moft con
genial to her fentiments, a propofal of 
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writing the reign of her patron Charles 
the fifth. She had even commenced the 
agreeable charge, when death deprived her 
of that laft proteftor likiewife.

Deftitutcof every thing, with a fon, an 
aged mother, and three poor female rela
tions to maintain, her courage, her piety, 
and the Mule, fupported her under Inch 
repeated Calamities, the greateft of alt 
teeming tef her that of being reduced to 
borrow money—a confeffion perhaps never 
made by any other lady of fo romantic a. 
complexion. Beau fre Dieii! cbtitmeelle 
rougifoit dlors! Demander, lui caufoit 
toujours im acces de fievre, are her own. 
words. Her latter days were mere tran
quil, and her ingenious and moral writings 
are favourable indications of her amiable 
mind, and juftify the attention paid to her 
by fo many puiflant Princes.

If in difcufllng the validity of Lord 
Salifbury’s pretenlions, I fhall feein to call 
them in queftion, though founded on the 
teftimony of fo competent a witnefs and 
Cotemporary, I will not ftart a cavil be
yond where hiftory will bear me out.

John Montacute Earl of Salifbury ap
pears by no means, from Dugdale’s ac
count, in fo amiable a light as in his por
trait drawn by Chriftina; The genealogift 
does not even mention his commiffioii to 
treat of King Richard’s marriage with 
the Princefs Ifabel—only faying that he 
had a licence to travel into France. But 
perhaps his inftruftions were fecret, and 
he might be fent to found the inclinations 
of the French Court before any formal 
demand was made *.  Dugdale allows that 
he was employed with the Bilhop of St. 
Afaph to negotiate a peace with Scot
land.

* This is the more probable, as the Princefs Ifabel wasbutfeven years old when fhe came 
over to be Queen of Richard ; and as he was depofed three years after, the marriage was 
never confummated. Ifabel was reftored to her father, and was afterwards married to his 
nephew the Duke of Orleans; as her youpgeft filter Catharine was to our Henry the fifth? 
fon of him who had dethroned her filler’s hufband.

But that he was a very confidential in- 
ftrument of his Royal Mafter, appeared 
from an aft of ftate, which proved fatal to 
the Monarch, and was extremely unpo
pular in the eyes, of the nation. He was 
fuborned, fays my author, to impeach the 
Duke of Gioucefter, his Majefty’s uncle, 
and the Earls of Warwick and Arundel, 
in Parliament, the conclufion of which 
tragedy was tranfafted at Calais in the 
perlon of the Duke.

Another circumftance in the Earl’s life 
could not but tend to decry him with the 
majority in that age. “ He was a chief 
“ of the Lollards, and the greateft fa-
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natic of them all,1’ fays Thomas of Wal- 
firigham, “ being fo trim {ported with zeal, 

thathecaufed all the images which were 
“ in the chapel at Scheneie, there fet tip 
“ by John Aubrey and Sir Adaqj Bux- 
“ hall (his wife’s former hulbarids), to 
“ be taken down and thrown into ap db- 
“ icure place; only the. image' of St.

Catharine (in regard, that many did 
“ affeft it), he gave leave that it fliould 

ftand in his bakehoul’e.”
The Earl attended his Mader into Ire

land, but on news of the Duke of Here
ford's landing in England, was dil'patched 
thence with a great power, and landed at 
Conway; but loon was defected by his 
forces, as the King himfelf was allo, and 
was left iilmoft alone.

On Richard’s depofal, the Earl is laid 
to have had fair refpeft from the fortunate 
ufurper, and not to have had his life called 
in queftion. Never(helefs he confpired 
with the Earls of Huntingdon and Kent 
to take away the new Monarch’s life, and 
for that purpole went to Windlbr un
der the difguife of Chriftmas players ; but, 
finding that the plot was discovered, they 
fled by night to Cirencefter. The townf- 
men affrighted at their coming in Inch 
numbers—Here we may paufea little, and 
fulpeft the accuracy of the hiftoriaii. It 
does not teem very probable that three great 
.Peers who had dilguifed themfelves like 
flrolling players to lurprile and murder a 
King, and who on the difeovery of their 
defign had fled to Gloucefterfliire, fliould 
have been attended by a body of troops ; 
yet troops there muft have been, for the 
citizens of Cirencefter were fo affrighted, 
that, blocking up them and their forces 
within the town, lb fharp a fight enfued 
that it lafted from midnight till three of the 
clock in the morning, when the Earls, 
being overpowered, furrendered themfelves, 
»nd were beheaded by break of day *.

I do not queftion the veracity of the 
Earl’s cataftrqphe, yet fo vague, defultory, 
and unfatlsfaffory in general, are the nar
ratives of our antient hiftorians, that who
ever has occafion to examine their relations 
critically, muft be convinced that, except 
feme capital outlines, the relators fet down 
any random accounts they heard of events, 
and took no pains, employed no judg
ment, to reconcile the molt abfurd and 
eontradiflory.

Thus, though Chriftina is not warranted 
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by our hiftorians, they on tire other hand 
are not fupported by common fenle. The 
elegance of her mind and learning cer
tainly has drawn a portrait of her lover 
that gives us little idea of a turbulent 
Baron of that boifferous age : and it is 
unfortunate that the refined phantom which 
is commonly conjured up by the pen of a 
romantic lady, fliould feldom exhibit ths 
picture of the manners of any age that has 
yet exifted. Montacute, if we believe 
Waifingham, whom Dugdale trim fcri bed, 
was a court tool who accufed the King’s 
uncle, was an accomplice in his murder, 
was a hot-brained heretic, was ungrateful 
to the Prince who had fpared him, and 
even was fo bale as to plot his affaf- 
Imation. This is not exactly the bafhful, 
felt-denying, generous lover, who ferfwore 
marriage becaufe he had not courage to 
declare his paffion but in a ditty, which 
too he acknowledged for a prel’umptuous 
offence. How far the fublimated notions 
of chivalry might impede refpedt on a 
true Knight, I cannot tell; but unluckily 
there is a coarfe evidence, who, devoid of 
fentiment, and regarding nothing but who 
begat whom, depofes againft Chriftina’s 
teftimony ; and that witnefs is Genealogy. 
For from forfwearing matrimony, the Earl 
was not only married, as we have leen, 
but his widow furvived him, and had a 
grant of part of his forfeited lands for her 
iubfiftence. She had a fon too of age fa 
mature, that ten years after his father’s 
death, he, being then married, received the 
purparty of his wife’s lands on the divi- 
lion of her eftate with her lifter’s.

In other reipecls I fliould be inclined 
to think that the Earl of Salilbury’s crimes 
might admit of alleviation. Suborned is 
a ftigmatizing word; but that Thomas 
Duke of Gloucefter was by no means the 
patriot martyr that he has been reprefented, 
has been judicioufly obferved by Mr. 
Hume. Though the youngeft of the ions 
of Edward the third, he probably aimed at 
the crown, and affefted with that view to 
cenfure, and perhaps to.aggravate, the in- 
capacity arid wortnleffnefs of his nephew ; 
refembling lurprifingly, both in his ma
noeuvres and cataftrophe, the Duke of 
Guile, who with ftill worfe, or indeed 
with no pretenfions,afpiredtodepofe Henry 
the third, and fet himfelf on the throne 
of France. Both Richard and Henry fort 
the predominant afeendantof th ; rivals j 

♦ Some hiftorians do. fay that the confpirators not finding the King at V- riot
being difeovered, and hearing that he was marching againft them with ... ■ -.-i
Cirencefter, where, the townfmen rifing' againft them, the Earls of Sab 
flam, and their heads cut off were lent to Bendon.
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and, too weak to counteract by policy, or 
to Item by manly hardihood, their infolent 
competitors, they ftooped to the infamy 
nf aflaffination—and precipitated by the 
odium of that aft the deliruction they had 
hoped to ward off. The Duke of Here
ford, whole nearer title would have been 
obftrnft.ed by Gloucefter’s ambition, la
mented his uncle’s fall, at which he muff 
have rejoiced, and reaped the harveft that 
Gloucelter had fown for himfelf.

The Earl of Salifbury, as a faithful fub- 
iect, might have abhorred and dreaded the 
Duke’S machinations, and, for aught we 
know to the contrary, might have obtain- 
«d proofs of his guilt. The fame fidelity 
to his legal matter mull have infpired him 
with deteftation of the ulurper Henry ; 
nor, as the latter, after Salifbury’s death, 
called to fevere account fome of Richard’s 
mini tters who had dipped their hands in 
the death of Gloucester, mutt we rely too 
jcafhjy on Henry’s mercy to him, which 

*53

might amount to no more than not having 
yet puniihed him. If Henry’s indulgence 
is problematic, the crime of ingratitude 
vanifhes; and if Salifbury, Huntingdon, 
and Kent retired to Cirencefter with armed 
forces, I fhould believe that they had made 
an attempt to dethrone the ufurper by 
arms, and found him prepared, rather thaa 
that they meditated to affattinate him at a 
mummery.

In a wprd, though I cannot on inch 
doubtful charafteriitics admit the Earl 
into the choir of Englifh Poets, I mult,.as 
a good proteftant, fufpeft that his zeal as a 
Lollard occafioned. our Monkifh annalifts 
to blacken his aftions ; and I muff .ad
mire the fervor of tire amiable Chriitina’s 
love, which could counterbalance the pre
judice of education and of the times, and 
aid. her to difeover virtues and innate worth 
even-in a'heretic, who had treated St- 
Catharine with fo little politehefs and de*  
corum as to banifh her into a bakbhoufe.

D r. D O D D R I D G E, 

LETTER IL

Dear Sip., Northampton, May $, 1747.
T WILL make no Apology to you for 

double pollage not certainly knowing 
but Sir Harry Monro might be out of 
Town or by fomt accident delay the 
Packet among fo m.any as I am obliged 
to fend you by his Hand. You fee I have 
reviled your propofals I have taken great 
Liberties wh them but they are fuch as I 
judged ablblutely neceffary. You will 
ealilypercelve y® Importanceof fome of thele 
Corrections Specially that of the fecond 
Paragraph wh ixter nos not being Gram
mar it being printed whole Eiteem inftead 
of his\^ might here in England efpecially 
prejudice yr defign, You’ll pleafe there
fore to call in as many as poffible of the 
Propofals already publifhed & to give out 
new ones according to y® manner of thofe 
I here fend. You will obferve that in the 
laft page the two claufes of the Second 
Seftion markd J are to be tranfpofed. 
You will not fail I hope to get new Pro
pofals delivered according to this Correfted. 
Copy before yc General Aflembly breaks 
Up & additional Expence is a Trifle in a 
Cafe like this.

I have been at work feveral Hours 
fince I red yours in reviewing ye Com
mentary' on Peter. In 100 Pages I have 
noted more than 90 Errors many or 
dellj-oy or greatly confound yc fenfe I will 
fend you quickly a Sheet of thefe Correc

tions but if I could find any certain wST 
of conveying my Copy to you I flioula 
accomplilh my Defign wh greater Eale, 
You’ll examine thefe vervexxftly & cor
rect yours by them & will let me know 
whether they are really ufefiil to you,. 
As for -what you propofe of marking the 
Scoticifms it is impo.flible I fhd do that 
without an accurate Review of the whole. 
I think it y® moft incorreft Book I ever 
law but find in its excellent Contents an 
equivalent for y® '.rime I ipend upon it. 
Pray let me know in. your next when you 
would begin to print off and how fall you 
expect to go on that I may, if on the 
whole you judge it neceffary 'to ufe my 
'Aflittance in this affair, know how toad- 
juft the Quantity to.be prepared before our 
Vacation, when I fhall propofe a Journey 
as ufual.

I write to you in a great Hurry. I beg 
that yon ’wrf pres1 my complimts to Lady 
J. Gardiner whom I congratulate on her 
Recovery to fuch a Degree as Health A 
earnellly pray it may be perfefted. Pleafe 
alfo to wait on MIS Kennedy in Cannon 
Gate & enquire whether my immediate 
arcs' to y® Favour of her Letter was received 
& alfo on ye Earl of Leven wh my com- 
plimuw£h Inquiry after his Lordfhip Health 
&that of y® Counter's & y® Family. Ex-' 
cuie my Troubling you thus I Ipend fome 
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ef ye Time I fit" fpend in writing tothefe 
Friends in attempting your Service. Mr 
Robertibh joins his Services.

I am
Dear Sir

Your faithful humble Sery'
P. DODDRIDGE.

I w'1 advife you to add y*  Names of 
fome London Bookfellers & likewife one 
at each of our Univerfities if you have any 
Correl’pondence there. Get Propofals 
lent to New England & for z.v Terms

&c. wH is a Scoticifm—read according 19 
Terms at y*  End of ye Receipt.
Pleafe to tell Mr Balfour wh my com- 

plimrs that if he thinks the Publication of 
a 4,h Edit, of Col. Gardiner’s F. Sermon 
(in yc Form that may fit the Memoirs) be
fore yc Ali'embly breaks up will be of any 
fervice he has my confent to it provided 
none be fent into England.

To M1 Wilfon
at Mr Balfours Bookfeller

in Edenburgh
North Britain.

LETTER from ABBE TESTA to M. DE LA LANDE, on the STATS’ 
of Natural Philosophy at Rome for the two last Centuries, and on.
the Condemnation of GALILEO.

April zo, 1790.
T HAVE the honour to fend you, Sir, 

a Memoir, juft published by Abbe 
Calandrelli, Profeffor of Mathematics in 
the Roman College, on the fubjeft of a 
faratmmerre, or eleftrical conductor, 
which he has placed, by order of the 
Pope, on the Quirinal palace at Rome. 
On perufing it, you will readily perceive 
that the learned and induftrious Profeffor 
is unacquainted with nothing that relates 
to the theory of electricity, or the precau
tions to be taken in conftrufting limilar 
machines for guarding edifices from the 
effects of lightning. I doubt not your 
being fatisfied with it, and that your fuf
frage will afford me a freflr argument 
againft thofe who believe, and endeavour 
to perfuade others, that the fcience of na
tural philofophy is altogether neg’lefted and 
profcribed at Rome. Whift we are moft 
itrongly reproached with, though it is 
now of ancient date (1633), is the con
demnation of Galileo, the circumftances 
of which are exaggerated, and its injuftice 
aggravated. I know not how often, fince 
I have dwelt, in Paris, I have heard this 
event cited as a demonftration cf the igno
rance of the Court of Rome, and its ha
tred to learning. Permit me, Sir, to 
take this opportunity of entering into fome 
particulars relative to a fubjeft that fo 
deeply wounds the honour of my country. 
I ftiall produce well-known and incontef- 
tible fafts, which will no doubt be fuffi- 
cient to undeceive many. Your love of 
aftronomy, and the particular zeal for the 
glory of the great Galileo which you dif-, 
played when at Rome, aflure me that you 
will not be indifferent to fome eclaircijfe- 
mens of a part of his hiftory.

The firft Academy that propofed the 
revival and improvement of phyfics and 
natural hiftory, renouncing with a noble 
boldnefs the reveries of the Schools, and 
employing only obfervation and experience 
in the ftudy of nature, was the Academy 
of the Lincei, founded at Rome by Frederic 
Cell, in 1603. Martin Fogel, a learned 
German, had collected fome memoirs of 
the hiftory of this Academy, but he died 
before he had finished his work. Leib
nitz purchafed his manufeript, and after
wards depofited it in the library of the 
Princes of Wolfenbuttle, where it now 
is. Jean Bianchi, or Janus Plancus, a 
fkilful Naturalift of Rimini, known by 
his difeovery of the cornua Ammonis in 
the Adriatic fea, procured a copy of this 
MS. enriched it with his own inquiries, 
and publilhed it under the title of Notitia 
Linceorum, before the ad edition of the 
Pbytobafanon of Fabius Colonna, printed 
at Florence in 1744. For a juft idea of 
what-natural philofophy owes to this Aca
demy, I mult refer to that Memoir; con
tenting myfelf here with enumerating the 
names and works of a few of its moft 
diftinguifhed members.-----F. Ceci, its
founder, was author of the learned trafts 
entitled, De Cado, de Metallophytis, de 
Prodigiis, Aptarium, & Tabula: Phytofo- 
pbica. He broke with a bold hand the 
folid fpheres with which the Ptolomean 
fyftem had loaded the Heavens. He firft. 
employed the microfcope to obferve die 
feeds of plants, whilft Francis Stelluti, 
his affociate, was die firft to examine in- 
lefts with the fame inftrument. He firft 
gave the names of telefcope and micro
fcope to thofe inftruments which ftill bear 

them, 
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them, and which lie learnt to conftruft 
•with his own hands*.  He employccf 
himfelf, in concert with his Academicians, 
in publiflling and enriching the grand 
work of Ant. Hernandes on the Natural 
Hiftory of Mexico. Death prevented 
him from committing to the prefs' a work, 
ftillexiltirig in MS. entitled, Tbeatrum 
.Natlira:. John Baptift, Porta was alfo a 
Linceo, and all the world knows how 
much natural philofophy and optics are 
indebted to that philofopher. He was the 
firft who employed himfelf on condenfing 
air, end was the inventor of the air-gun, 
which in a few years became common 
throughout Italy.—John Fabri was the 
flrft to combat the generally-adopted opi
nion of the production of animals by pu
trefaction, in which he was followed by 
Redi and Malpighi, who gave it the final 
blowf. Thus Fabius Colonna preceded 
Tournefort, who confefled that his fyf- 
tem of plants had been already invented 
and propofed by this Linceo, and by And. 
Cefalpini. Fabius gave the name oipe
tala to the leaves of flowers, which they 
have Hill retained ; and firft demonftrated, 
thatfoffil bones and /hells found on moun
tains far diflant from the lea, -are the re
mains of real animals, and not the fport 
of nature, as they were at that time fup- 
pofed. But to name all the illuftrious 
men whofe labours and difcoveries have 
given celebrity to the Academy of the 
Lincei would be too tedious -, fuffice it,

* Wkh refpeft to every thing that relates to thefe inftruments, their invention, ufes, 
and properties, fee the Magia Univerfatii of the iefuit Gafpar Schbtt, vol. i. book jo. 
The works of Schott, published at Paris in 8vo. 1785, by Abbe Mercier, are become 
extremely fcarce.

Some late experiments, however, feem ftrongly to favour this hypothecs. T.
$ Mr. C. convinced of the incombuftlbility of the amianthus from bis own experience, 

imagined, from a paflage in Pliny, that the ancients nfed to wrap the bodies of the great 
in cloth made of that done, inorder to feparate their allies from that of the wood. MahudeJ 
difputed this opinion (Memorfe des InfcriptioHS, tom. Ilr.), and gained over to his fide the 
Naturalifts, who too haflily concluded, from the fufion of the amianthus by the burning 
mirror, that the flame of the funeral pile would have melted cloth made of it. But there 
is no comparifdn betwixt the heat produced by the two. That of the latter was frequently 
infufficient to confume the bones of the dead, which on that account were enclofed in 
yefi’els. called cineraria or ojjuaria. Another thing is to be obferved. The experiment of the 
burning glafs was made on native amianthus, or amianthus enveloped with vitrifiabie fub- 
itanccs; which would promote its fufion, but of which it is diverted when made into cloth.

him,

' that the great Galileo was 16 proud of his 
affociation with it, that the foie title he 
boafls at the head of ail his works is that 
of Linceo. Having grown blind in his 
old age, he frequently ftyled himfelf in 
joke una lince creca. The Difcourfe on 
Comets, of Mario Guiducci, Secretary 
to the fame Academy, was the origin of the 
difputes which afterwards arofe between 
Galileo and his enemies, whole hatred 
was not appealed but by the condemnation 

of that great aftronomer. The hiftory 
of the Lincei being fo connected with that 
of Galileo, I know not how the celebrat
ed hiftorian of Astronomy, Mr. Bailly, 
fpeaking of the foundation of modern 
Academies, forgot this, which preced
ed them all, and which by its example 
taught philofbphers the true means of 
cultivating the ftudy of nature. The 
Academy could not but have derived new 
luftre from the pen of lb profound and 
eloquent a writer.

The Cardinal Francis Barberini fuc- 
ceeded F. Cell in the Preiidentfliip of the 
Academy; but at the death of its foun
der, who, by his knowledge and example, 
was, as it were, its foul, the zeal and in- 
dultry of its members flackened. This 
gave Mr. Ciampini the idea of eftablidl
ing another Academy; which he did, 
under the name of Phyfico-Mathematical, 
in 1667, at the initance of Cardinal Mi
chael Angelo Ricci, one of the belt geo
metricians of liis time. It was executed 
under the aulpices of Queen Chriftina, 
who was then at Rome, making Italian 
verfes with Abbe Guidi, a famous poet, 
ardently cultivating natural philofophy, 
and palling whole nights in oblerving the 
Heavens with Caffini, of whole health 
the was fo careful as frequently to cover 
his head with a handkerchief to defend it 
from t’ae air ; a circumftance with which 
that attronomer was fenfibly aftefted, as 
related by himfelf in a manulcript ac
count of his life now in the poffeffion of 
Count Caffini. The new Roman Aca
demy acquired great reputation from its 
commencement, and thole of Paris and 
London were deiirous of its correfpon- 
dence. Mr. Ciampini was an indefati
gable man, as appears from the numerous 
lift of his works, of which I fliall only 
mention his eflays on Earthquakes, on 
the Amianthus and on a new Manner 
of conftiucting Optic Tables invented by 
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Ltm, and his Obfervations on the Comet 
<of 1681, ever celebrated for the calcula
tions of Newton, and the philofophical 
.reveries to which it afterwards gave birth. 
Ciampini had for aflbciates Alphonlb Bo- 
relli, Francis Bianchmi, Montanari, and 
Paul Boccone; alone fofficient to give 
luftre to any academy. How far the two 
former excelled in geometry atulaft.ronomy 
is well known, but few are acquainted 
with the extent of their Ijciil in natural 
hllfory.— Borelii has given us the mete
orology of Mount foitna, and ahifiovyof 
its eruptions 5 in which rcipeft lie was the 
jirecurfor of M. Ie Cofnmandeur de Do- 
iomien, who has lately defcri bed the vol
canic rjfodufts of that mountain as an able 
ssaterdliii, Bianchini * made Ibtnc learned 
inquiries concerning the Lake of Albano, 
the fpring-waters of Rome, and the fires of 
Pietramala, whicliMr. Spallanzani and the 
Chevalier Volta have lately difcovered to be 
eccafioned by inflammable air, formed and 
fpontaiieoully seconded in that place. At 
that time a tafte for natural hiftory was 
pipft prevalent with us. Of this theRp- 
mas Ephemerides f are a fufficient proof. 
Many cabinets of natural hilfory were 
stilb formed, the moft excellent of which 
was that of Father Kircher, which ftijl 
exiils, and has lately been augmented 
by Cardinal Zelada, a man unacquainted 
with no branch of Science or literature.

* He made an ohfervation which has probably feme relation- to thofe luminous points, 
in the dark part of the moon, from which Mr. Herfehel has inferred the exigence of vol- 
pnoes in that planet. In the year 1725, B. obferving the Moon with a telefcope of. 
pampani’s, of 150 Roman palms (upwarcs of 87 feet), perceived within the fpot Plato 

tr. in of light, v. hich he fuppofed to be produced by the rays of the fun penetrating 
through an opening in the mountains furrounding that fpot. See Il efperi & PboJpljori 
fvva p. 24. M. dp Mai ran allo, in his Treatife on the Dm ora Borealis, re
lates an ohfervation made at .Rome by Father Jacquier, April 11, 1742. Father J, 
and feveral others with him, raw a whitith light, in breadth nearly equal to.tL? Moon’s 
fomidiam.eter. and of four times that length, ilTuing from the boreal limb of the Moon. 
A Similar c-bfervation had long before been made in Germany by Chriftian Mentzel, who, 
Nov. 26, 1684, perceived a luminous train, refembling the tail of a comet, ari/ing 
vertically from the moon’s ditk. bee Epbemeiides des Curieux de la Nature, Dec. Af. 
./&. 1604.

•J This was the firft Journal of Natural Hiftory that appeared in Italy, or perhaps, 
flfcwhere. It was begun by Francis Nazari in 1668, and is now conducted by Abbe 
Pcffutfo- Prof. of Math, at the College pf Wifdom.

X Sec the Life of Swam.mefoam, prcfijtsd to th? Dutch and Latin edit, of his
*■- uy iaoci i’liitic*

rctnAed

Such was the ardour, Sir, with which 
phyfics were cultivated amcngft us, whilft 
the unfortunate Swammerdam J could not 
find a Angle perlon in all Fiance to pur
chafe his inftfis apd anafopiical prepara
tions. Before I quit this article I ought to 
chlcrvc, that a taifo for cabinets of natural 
hiftory prevailed at Rome long before the 

time of the Academy of the Lincet. The 
Metattotheca Daticana of Mich. Meicati 
fufliciently proves this. He was employed 
by Sextus V. to form a collection, of 
which he wrote an account that was net 
publilhed till 1717. Mr. Lancifi was the 
editor, and notes on it were written by 
Mr. Aflalti, Profelfor of Chemiftry. In 
it the figure of cryftals, and artificial 
cryftals of alum are i’poken of; and it is 
f'urpriling, that Mr. Rome de.i’Tile has 
not mentioned it in his Cryftallography.

Whilft the Academy of Mr. Ciampinj 
was fo fuccdsfidly employed in the pro
motion of natural philofbphy, and enjoyed 
a well-deferved reputation, it had at Flo
rence a rival furpaffing it in celebrity 
I Apeak. of the Academy Del Cimente, 
founded in 1657 by .Leopold de Medicis. 
For the honour of Rome, however, its 
firlt fijcceffes were owing to the exertions 
of Michael Angelo Ricci, a Roman, 
This Ricci was lb fkilled in phyfics, that 
Borelii would admit no other arbitrator of 
a difpute which he had with Steph, de 
Angelis and Mich. Manfredi, on the 
lubjefo of his work De Vi Percuflcnis, 
The merit and reputation of Ricci deter
mined Innocent XI. to give him a Cardi
nal’s Hat, notwithstanding his modefty 
led him to refufe that honour. This ho
mage paid to feience in the perlon of Ricci, 
little accords with the calumnious falfe- 
hood broached by the enemies of the Court 
of Rome, that Clement IX. would not 
grant the Cardinalfhip to Leopold de Me
dicis, but on condition of his fupprelfing 
the Academy Del Cunento^ Mr. Fabronf, 
Direftor of the Univerfity of Pifa, well 
known by his Viter. llluftrium Italorum, 
credited this account; but he has fince 
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jsetraHed, and furnilhed authentic proofs 
of its irnpofture. How could any one 
thus dander the memory of a Pontiff who 
ftudied philofophy under Cafte’li, who 
protected Galileo to the utmofi: of his 
power, who did not part with Caffini to 
Louis XIV. but with extreme regret, who 
laved Father Riccioli from the-tricks of 
an Inquilitor, and, finally,, who had form-' 
ed the project of eftabliihing at Rome that 
very .Academy afterwards founded by Ci- 
arapini.

Whilft natural hiftory and phyfics were 
cultivated at Rome with inch fuccefs, 
aftroncmy and mathematics were taught 
there by men of the firft rank in .learning. 
Tiie works of Lucas Valerius on the cen
tre of gravity, and quadrature of the pa
rabola, prove, that he was not unwor
thy the title of Matbemalictcs fitblimis, 
conferred on him by Galileo. The doc
trine of the centre of gravity was. carried 
to its higher! perfection by the famous 
Guldini. Caftelli, the friend cf Galileo, 
may be coniidered as the father of hydrau
lics. Toricelli, Berelii, and Ricci, were 
his difciples, the former of whom luc- 
ceeded him in the Mathematical Chair.

Since the reform cf the Calendar, which 
will render the name of Gregory XIII. 
immortal, Rome has everpofiefled Aftro- 
norners of celebrity. Hence France re
ceived the father of its aftronomy, Caffini. 
There is the nobieft Meridian in the world, 
traced by Bianchini, and rendered famous 
by his obfervations. There was written 
the tirft Commentary ever publilhed on 
Newton’s Prindpia, whilft his divine 
fyftemwasib ftrongly combated in France 
by the zealous defenders of the Vortices 
of Defcartcs. After the famous expedi
tion of the French Academicians to the 
Pole and the Equator, the Pope’s territo
ries were the firft in Europe in which a 
degree of the Meridian has been meafured. 
Whilft Fathers Bofcovich and Maire 
were employed on this at Rome, the Com
mentators of Newton were determining 
the length of the-pendulum there. Fa
ther Beccaria, who afterwards meafured 
a degree in Piedmont, explained and im
proved the theory of electricity 5 and Do
nati, to whom we are indebted for a beau
tiful hiftory of the Adriatic, travelled, 
by the Pope’s orders, to collect obferva- 
ticnson natural hiftory, in the kingdoms 
cf Naples and Sicily. Benedict Stay 
ftiil lives, and enjoys the fame he has ac
quired by that poem which lias procured 
him the juft title of the Lucretius of the 
Newtonian Philofophy. To- return to 
Galileo, the true theory of comets was

Vol, XVIII. . 

known at Rome even in his,'time! this 
his Dilputes on their Nature and Origin 
Efficiently prove. He was in an error j 
but by the fuperiority of his genius he 
Overpowered and covered with ridicule his 
r.dverfaries, who from that time vowed his 
deftrudlion.

Genius and great talents have ever 
found enemies ; but fince the condemna
tion of Galileo has been particularly cited 
as the height of ignorance and fiiper- 
ftstion, permit.me to relate a few particu
lars, which will fnew the Hight foundation 
ef thole reproaches. Galileo went thrifty 
to Rome :—the firft time in 1611, to 
■confoit the' Philcfophers cf that capital 
concerning*  his difeoveries, and to hear 
their opinions of them. There he fcen 
acquired the ft iendlhipof Cardin?.! Monti, 
of the Jefuit Clavius, who had fo great 
a part in the correfiion of the Calendar, 
and particularly of Fred. Cell, who,was 
eager to receive him into his Academy. 
During his firft abode at Rome, he re
ceived every token cf the higheft efteem 
and fmcereli friendship. He went thither 
a ftcond-time in 1615. The fuperiofity 
cf liis talent^ had already begun to make 
him enemies. With thefe he entered into 
dilputes on the nature of comets, the fpots 
in the fun, &c. omitting nothing to ban- 
found them and turn them into ridicule. 
His Sagglatore, cf which Father Grain 
was the object, is a chef d'cszi-vre of ele
gance and addrefs. Never were the 
dangerous weapons of irony and ferClfci 
handed with mere dexterity. The laugh 
was excited againft his enemies, but their 
jealoufy was converted into an implacable 
hatred, and they thought of nothing but 
vengeance. The very next year they 
procured an order for him no longer to 
teach the motion cf the earth, in fpite of 
the efforts of'Cardinals Orfini and Monti, 
who avowed themfelves his protestors. 
Let us obfervt, that the preceding year 
this' very fyltem had been acknowledged, 
to contain nothing contrary to the Faith. 
He then departed for Florence, being 
recalled by the Grand Duke, his Sove
reign ; and in 1632 he publilhed his cele
brated Dialogues on the Mundane Syftem, 
in which he collected all the force cf rea- 
foning, and bitternefs of wit, to complete 
the overthrow of his enemies. Difobedi- 
ence was immediately their cry. It was 
infmuated to Pepe Urban VIII. who had 
hitherto been a great patron of Galilee, 
and had even made verles iq his praile,
that lie was meant by the perlon of Sim
plicius, charadteriled as an ignorant and 
prefumptpous fchclafi.it iu the Dialogues 
1 above

fchclafi.it
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above mentioned. This fucceeded.; and 
in 1633 Galileo was obliged to return 
to Rome to give an account of his doc
trine. There he reiided at the houfe of 
the Grand Duke’s Ambaffador. His 
friends, amongft whom was the Matter 
of the Sacred Palace, prepared for his de
fence ; but the Aftronomcr deltroyed the 
cftefts of their good offices by his raille
ries and fatires again It his adverlaries. 
In vain did. the Ambaffador urgently en
treat him to be filent. The minds of 
feveral were irritated >—his enemies con
quered, and on the vd of April he was 
obliged to remove to the houfe of the In- 
quifition. But. let me rcqueft you to at— 

. tend to the following particulars :—The
Fifcal of the Inquifiticn gave up to him 
his own apartment; the Tufcan Minifter 
ffipplied his table ; and he had the liberty 
or walking about the inner-court of the 
palace, of writing, to his friends, and of 
receiving their visits.. At the end of the 
month he made his. recantation ; after 
which heteft the Inquilition, and went 
again to re fi de at the houfe of the Ambaf- 
fador.—This is a faithfuhaccount of the 
imprilbnment, cruelties,. and barbarities 
exercifed againft. Galileo by. the Inqui
sition of Rome. That aftronomer owed 
the treatment he received, and which, as 
has been feen, was very- different from 
what has been lb unfoundedly luppofed, 
only to the obffmate hatred of- his ene
mies, and the imprudent ralhnefs of. his 
own conduct, As to his doClrine,. it 
had been declared orthodox the year 
before, as we have already obfcrved. 
The Copernican Syftem had been taught 
publicly at Rome with fuccefs by Coper
nicus himleif, .when, he was Profeffor at 
the College. He imbibed the firft idea of 
this iyftem from Dominic Maria-de Fer
rara, when he attended his courfe of 
aitrcnomy at Bologna. It. is. well known 
that he dedicated his work to Paul III. 
and that he was excited to publilh it by

Schomberg, Cardinal of Capua, wl?O 
offered to defray the expence. Cardinal 
Cufa, who preached the neceflity of re
forming the Calendar to the Lateran 
Council, received no rebuke for reviving 
and maintaining, almoft a century before 
Copernicus, the opinion of the ancients, 
relpe&ing the motion of the earth. But 
an inconteltible. proof, , that, in the affair 
of Galileo, his perfon only was attacked, 
and not his fyitem, is, that Pope Urban 
VIII. obtained Father Caftelli from tire 
Grand Duke, by preffing felicitations,- 
to make him Profeffor of Mathematics in 
the College of Rome, though he was 
well known to be an intimate friend of 
Galileo, and a zealous defender cf his 
opinions. The fame Pontiff favoured 
and eiteemed Virginio Cefarini, member 
of the Academy of. the Lincei, who from 
the extent of his knowledge, and his 
great youth, was deemed another Picus de 
la Mirandola.—Cefarini had cultivated 
Latin and Italian poetry with fuccefs, as 
is obvious from his Elegies, in the firlt of 
which he mentions the earth’s movement; 
whence he takes occalion to make a fub- 
lime eulogium on Galileo, whole intimate 
friend he was. This circumltance, how
ever, made no alteration in the efteem 
and attachment which the Pope retained, 
for him.

Iq the prefent century the Popes have 
never ceafed to protect, and load with be
nefits, the celebrated Inliitution of Bo
logna, which has purified the fcience cf 
natural philofcphy with equal zeal and 
fuccefs.. Butwe ihall now, no doubt, fee 
it flourilh more than ever at Rome, Bo
logna, and throughout the whole Eccle- 
fialtical State, from the protection of the 
reigning Pope,: and the afiivity cf Car
dinal Zelada his Minifter, who, amidft 
the molt important occupations, has no 
amufements but the ftudy of aftronemy, 
natural hiftcryyand thenobleft. monuments 
of antiquity.

D R O S S I A N A.
N U M B E R XIII.

MISCELLANEOUS AND DETACHED THOUGHTS FROM BOOKS. 
( Continued from Page 17 6. J

X.^UCH has been laid cf the talents of 
x the Orators of ancient Greece and

Rome. Ours in England, I think, infi
nitely excel them. The ancibnt ■ orators 
cCmpofed their, fpeeches, in general, with 
great- elaboratenefs, and were occafionally 

objected to, as making their harangues to 
fmell tco much of the lamp. Many, of 
our belt fpeakers harangue on the fpur 
of the occalion, .without premeditation. 
They moft certainly abound mere in 
argument than the orators of old, and 

have 
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'have very often an equal felicity of 
expreflion with them. The Ancients do 
not appear to have been debaters, like 
our Members of Parliament; they appear, 
in general, to have gotten by heart what 
they fpoke.

THE moft fatisfaftory account of 
the origin of the- Architecture generally 
called Gothic, is to ‘be met with in 
Mr. Barry’s “ Obfervations on the Ob- 
ftruftions the Arts meet with in this Coun
try.” It is a pity he did not illullrate it 
by plates. The impediments to tire 
improvement of the Arts arifing from 
climate, fo often infilled upon by 
fantaftical and fuperficial obfervers, Mr. 
Barry . thus obviates : As to our
changeable weather,, rainy weather, north- 
eaft or any other winds, their effefts 
(if any) are not worth attending.to. We 
mall leave them for the amufement of id le
nds and affeftation, of gamblers and 
other diflipated' unhappy people, woo have 
often great occafion for Ibmething to find 
fault with. Man was made to aft, and 
our inquiry is of climates as they are 
formed for action, and not for idlenels. 
In England we can work without doors in 
the winter, and the fummer fun never un
fits us for aftlczi, or drives us into the 
fhade. There is then no country in which 
labour of mind and body is Ids interrupt
ed by extremes of heat and cold : and let 
it always be remembered, that it is from 
the vigorous, continued, and .fucceflionai 
exertions of this mental and bodily labour, 
that every thing is to receive its perfection. 
.Encouragement is, however, very much 
wanted for our ar tiffs. The liberality of 
the Chapter of our Metropolitan Cathe
dral, 'St. Paul’s, by permittiag a mo
nument to be erefted in it to the late 
excellent Air. Howard, has opened a field 

..to the exertions of our fculptors, if the 
,.generofity of the public will but go hand 
in hand with it. The fabric of St, Paul’s, 
though fuperior to that of Sr. Peter’s at 
Rome in the architefture of the outfide, 
in the elegant fliape of its deme, in’ the 
conffruction of its portico, and in the 
univerlal decoration of the.exterior part of 
it, is wonderfully deficient in the orna
ments of its infide, and mult appear to 
foreigners as a very well proportioned 
Acne quarry. The interior part of it is 
very fufceptible of lepulchral decoration, 
which might be employed in recording to 
pofterity the ufeful labours of our philofo- 
.pliers, warriors, poets, and patriots, 
who either reft in oblivion without any 
memorial, or who have been buried in 

•obfeure places. Amongft thofe in the 
firft fituation, are Mr. Boyle, Dr. John- 

Lon, and Captain Cook ; thole in the laft 
are Mr. Locke, Lord Bacon, and the 
Duke of Marlborough. A lubfcription 
might be opened for this purpofe, and the 

-reproach of national ingratitude to the 
memory of thofe who ought to have made 
others “ fui memoris bene merendo’' 
would be wiped away. The illuftrious 
arclfiteft,' confcious of this, has left {'paces 
in the infide of the fabric, .to be filled up 
by monuments.; and by confulting the 
'•Surveyor of the Cathedral care might be 
taken, that none of them interfered with 
•the effect of the whole. The wooden 
Ikreen, on ;the entrance into the Choir, 
fiiould be converted into one or Portland 
(tone, to agree with the reft of the build
ing, and would then afford a moft noble 
pofition for the ereftion of monuments*  
The eaft windows at the altar fiiould be 
made to fired a dim religious light, by the 
infer .ion of ftained glafs into them; and 
in the middle one might be painted the 
•Converfion of the tutelar Saint, which 
from its length, and from the effect of the 
light from heaven reprefented in it, would 
produce a moft wonderfully brilliant effeft. 
Over the altar a pifture fiiould be inserted 
of one of the miracles wrought by St . Paul; 
and the organ, which in its prefent fituation 

-obftrufts the general perfpeciive of the 
Church, flrould be placed over the altar, as 
Manfard has done in the Chapel of Ver- 
failles, or on one fide, as in many of the 
Italian Cathedrals, which have on the 
oppofite fide, by way of fymmetry, rm 
imitation of that inftrum'ent, The painted 
glafs at the altar would take off the ex
ceeding glare which opprefles the eye of 
the fpeftator, and would contribute very 
much to throw into maffes that part of 
the Church,”

St. Evremont.
IN the pofthumous works of this Atir 

thor, called the “ St. Evre:noniana,’? 
there is a ftory, which is, perhaps, one of 
the moft itjterefting that was ever told, 
and is narrate.! with filch an extremely 
elegant iimpiicity of language, that it would 
be in vain to attempt the tranflation of it«

II I S T O I R E.
LA BUSSIERE aimoit une ^lle, 

belle, jeune ; riche & de bonne maifon, & 
ils s’aimoient tons deux d’un amour 
d’autant plus tranquil?,, qu’il etbit 
aprouve par leurs parens, qui avoient 
deffein de les marier. Ceite fille etantuii 
jour tonviee au manage d’une de les amies,

L .1 a fat 
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fut vue par un jeune hornme, fils unique, 
de tr6s-boftne maifon, avec des biens 
immenfes, qui penetre de fes agremens & 
de fes manieres, dit a f.?n peie, qu’ii lui 
avoit laiffc le choix d’une femme, qu’ii en 
avoit trouve une pour laquelle feule fon 
coeur pouprait etre fenfible, & il la lui 
nornma. Ce pere, qui connoiffoit celui de 
la fille, la lui vint demander pour fen fils : 
cette propofitiorj trouvee tres-.avantageufe, 
fut acceptee fur le champ, & les articles 
furent dreffez pen de jours apres. Le 
pere de la fille les lui m'ontra, en luj
apprenant fon ncuvel engagement. Un grand plaifir etoit de faire des pal'fages. 
coup de foudre ne 1'aurcit pas plus A 
e tourdie, & fon pere la voyant jnterdite la 
laifiafans lui parlerdavantage.

A peine eut-elle rgpris fes fens qu’elle 
■ ecrivit. cette nouvelle. a fon Amant, qui 
pcnfa niourir de douleur. Le lendemain 
Ion pere revint, qui lui marqua fes intentions 
avec plus de vivacite ; & apres plufieurs 
rations d’interet. & de fortune a quoi elje 
demeura toujours inferilible, il la menaca 
de .toutes les violences imagipablcs, fi elle 
rtfiftoit plus long-temps a fa volonte. 
Enfin fe vcyantdans I’lmpoffibilite d’eviter 
Ie facrificp, elle fe laiffa entrainer al’autel.

Le manage fait on la mena dans la • s’imaginer la douleur fecrette qu’ii fentoit, 
rmufon de fon mari, ou 1’on avoit prepare voyant le coeur de fa femme toujours fen- 
tine fete magilifique, qui bien loin de lui fible pour cet heureux rival : mais ce qui

■■ Conner, du plaitirla penetra de douleur.
Heureufer. ;ur elle le mari fe

trouva parfaitement honnete homme, 
d’une douceur & d’une ebrnplaifance 
achevee, lui donhapt avec profijfion tout 
ce qu’elle ibuhaitoit,"& ailant au devant.de 
tout ce qui pouyoit lui faire plaifir. 
L’cmour eft bien injufte : quefque raifbn 
qu’elle cut d’eftimerau meins la tendreffe 
de ion mari, elle lui etoit infupportable, A 
ce qu’elle pouvoit prendre fur elle, e’etojt 
de violente'r ton cotur pour lui cachet fon 
indifference: dependant il la fentit, & en 
fut {enfiblement touche ; mais comme il 
ne crv.t pas qu’elle aiinat perlbnne, il 
continua fes empreffemens dans la penfee 
de lui dormer duns la fuite des fentimens 

■ Dans ce temps-ia uh de les anus 
revenant de I’armee vint prendre part a la 
jcye de fon mariage, & lui aprit fans deffein, 
que fa femme avoit aimeLa Bufflere, & que 
ieurs parens'avoient ete fur le point de les 
rnsrier. Le mari frape de cette nouvelle 
ne cherch'a plus la caul's de fa froideur p il 
vouJul conpojlre LaEufiiere, que fon ami 
lui fit voir a la Ccmedie. Le iliari, fans dire 
inpt, examina pendant quclques mois la 
condu'ite tie fa femme qu’ii' treuya treg- 
rcguliere ; point d’in'trigues, point de ieu, 
point de csfcpagaie fuiprule, reviptie dans 

fa maifon, veillant a fes affaires, beaucoitp 
d’egard pour lui, mais point de tendreffe, 
& il voyoit avec, douleur, que. la fcule 
raifon, & non pas fon gout, lui failbit 
remplir fes devoirs. Il admiroit fa vertu, 
& le plaignoii en lui-meme de fa mauvaife 
fortune.

La belle faifon etant venue, dans Ie 
deffein de 1’eloigner d’un lieu ou etoit fon 
Amant, il lui propofad’alien pafferquelques 
jnois en une terre, ce qu’elle accepta. 
J’ai oublie de vous dire que cette Dame 
deffignoit parfaitement, & que fon plus

Aprils avoir donne tout le temps neceflaire 
a fes devoirs, elle fe retiroit au haut de la 
niaifon dans un cabinet qu’elle s’etoit fait, 
qui avoit de tous cotez des vues char- 
mantes. La elle paffoit quelquefcis les 
apres-druees a deffigner; &
comme elle avoit toujours fa paflion egale- 
ment prefente, elle ne faifoit aucunpai’fage 
pu elle ne peignit fon Amant, tantot en 
voyageur, tantot en berger, cueili.mt des 
fteurs dans un pay terre, ou pechant affis ati 
bord d’une riviere ; & comme elle ne 
fijavoit pas que Ion marl le connut, elle lui 
Jaiffoit voir tous fes defleins, On peut 

acheva de l’accabler d’affi-flion
quand il lui vit placer ces pai'fages en la 
rnelle de fon lit, afin que fen Amant fut le 
premier objet qui frapat les ycux a fon 
reveil ; & un matin que ce mari fi digne 
de companion, fit lemblant de dcrmir 
profondement, il gut la douleur de Fen- 
tendre foupirer en regardant ces tableaux. 
Une indifference fi cruelle ne le porta 
jamais a lui marquer le moindre reffenti- 
inent ; an contraire, redoublant fa ten
dreffe, il fe flatten de lui faire prendre 
a la fin,pour lui les fentimens qu’ii meri- 
toii.

Il paffa quglqties annees dans le mime 
etat, mais fans pouvoir changer le ctour 
de la femme, ce qui le fitreibudrea alien 
faire une campagrie. Comme il conler- 
vo it elle une tendrdfle
extreme; it lui ecrivoit avec toutc la 
paffion d'un amant, & elle faifoit tout Ion 
pciiible pour lui marquer dans fesreponlqs

croyant voirles memes fentimchs
comme il etoit vrai, do la contrainte dans 
fes paroles, & defefperaht enfin de la gag- 
ner, il s’ab’andonna dans une occafion, ou 
fail:mt des actions digues de fon courage, 
il re^ut dbtix bleli'ures’ mortelles; & 
comme il fentit .encore quebque refte de 
force, ii lifi ecrivit pour la derniere 
fois. ' •■■■ ■.

Il

devant.de
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.. Ilcommemjapar luitemoignerfa douleur 
de F avoir mile par Ion mariage dans un 
ctatauffi trifle que celui on elle etoit 5 que 
fi avant que de 1’epoufor il eut fou que fon 
coeur eut etc engage, il ne 1’eut pas 
leparee d’un homme qu’elle aimoit.fi ten- 
drement: apres cela il lui marqua qu’il 
avoit vu avec un deplaifir extreme cet 
homme heureux reprelente Ibus diverfes 
figures dans fes paifages, & qu’il avoit 
fouhaite millefois de mourir envoyant. ces 
taWeaux pres de fon lit expofoz, a fos yeux ; 
qu’il avoit cntendu fes foupirs pour cet 
amant, qu’il n’avoit ofe lui en parler de 
peur de lui faire quelque peine, en lui 
inarqitant cue Ion engagement ne lui etoit 
pas inconnu. Qu’au refte il ne s’etoit 
jamr.is plaint de Ion malheur a perfonne, 
qu’il s’etoit contente de le deplorer en Itfi- 
meme, n’ayant voulu imaginer autre 
tnoyen que fon amour pour tacher de la 
rendre fenfible. Il lui fit voir une eftime 
parfaite pour fa vertu ; qu’il avoit vu la 
violence qu’elle s’etoit faite pour 1’aimcr 
fans 1’avoir pu ; que fon malheur venoit 
de fon etoile, & non pas d’elle ; qu’cn 
mourant ijn’ofoit la prierdefe fouvenir de 
lui, qu’il la fuppiioit au contraire deTou- 
blrer, aim qu’aucun facheux fouvenir ne 
Vint jamais tfoubler la douceur qu’il lui 
fouhaitoit avec fon Amant.

Vous pouvez penfer 1’effet que cette 
lettre produi.fit dans le co?ur de cette 
femme; elle tomba dans une affliction 
extreme, qui redoubla a la nouvelle de la 
mort de fon mari 5 & quand elle vit venir 
fon corps qu’on apporta de Farmee, elle 
voulut le facrifier, afin de lui dormer fa vie 
n’ayant pu lui donner fon cceur 1 Apres 
avoir pafle plufieurs jours a le reprocher 
fon indifference ; elle crut la reparer en 
quelque fa$on, en lui’facrifiantks pa’ifagcs 
qui lui avoient dpnne une fi crueile dou
leur; reais etrange tyrannic de l’amour, 
quelque jufle que lui parut ce facrifice, 
s’appercevant qu’elle bruloit les divers 
portraits de fon Amant, elle fentit au fond 
de fon cceur un regret cuifant, qui lui fit 
bien connoitre qu’elle etoit toujours fen
fible.
, Quand fon mari fut mort, La Buffiere 
en appritpeu de jours apres }a nouvelle a 
Bonfires, d’ou il rc-vint auffitbt, mats en 
lui dit qu’elle nevoyoit perfonne ; elle fut 
quelques mois dans la meme retraite, 
pendant lefouels il rendoit des vifites 
frequentes a fon pere, qui le receyoit avec 
beaucoup d’amitie, & ce fut par fon 
meyen qu’il la vit, & que peu d’annees 
apres il reiinit leur cceur & les.maria.

Quelque piaitir qu’elle eut defonnouvel 
etat, elle avoit fie la peine a eloigner de fon

efprit les idees du mari qu’elle avoit perdu, 
& le fouvenir de fa froideur pour lui, 
venoit troubler fon repos. Mais La 
Buffiere toujours prefent a fes yeux lut 
aducifl’oit fa peine j & enfin elle lui laiffia 
voir peu a peu toute la tendrefle de fes 
fentimens. ■

Ce futdaps un de cesraomens d’effufion 
de cceur, qu’elle lui decouvrit de quelle 
maniere elle amufoit fon amour par des 
paifages, ou die Ip peigno.it fops differentes 
figures, & qu’elle plaqoit p.rgs de fon lit, 
pour avoir le plaifir de lc voir a fon reveil ; 
cet-aveu le charmoit, inais leurs plaifirs ne 
furent pas longs, comme vous allez voir 
dans la finite.

Pendant le premier mariage de cette- 
femme, La Buffiere fut fort aime d’unc 
Angloife, Il y. avoit eu entr’eux ce qui 
arrive a tous les amans, de la jaloufie, des 
querelles, & puis la paix. Cette perfonne 
lui avoit donne fori portrait, & lui avoit 
ecrit plufieurs lettres tendres pendant leurs 
brouilleries & dans leurs raccommode- 
rnens, que La Buffiere avoit toujours gar- 
dees, & apparemment fans y penfer.

Ln jour preffe de quelque affaire, il 
laiffa la, clef a la porte de fon cabinet, ou fa. 
femme entra par hazard,,& trouvant une 
caflette ouverte, elle eut la curiofite de voir 
ce qui etoit dedans. Le fort la fit tomber 
fur ce portrait & fur ces lettres qu’elle lut, 
& qui la penetrerent de douleur. Elle ie 
perfuada auffitot que fon mari ne 1’airnoit 
plus, & qu’il avoit une inclination fecrete, a. 
qui il ccrilioit fes plus tendres defirs, 
Elle tomba dans des reveries dont elle ne 
voulut jamais dire la caufe a perfonne, fc 
elle crut que les inftances que fon mari fit 
dans-la fuite pour la fgavoir, n’etoit qu’une 
couleur apparente pour lui cacher fon. 
engagement,

Jamais elle rie rappella plus vivement& 
avec des larmes plus abondantes la tendrefle. 
du mari qu’elle avoit perdu, dont elle fc 
groffiflbit alors toute 1’ardeur & tout ie 
njerite ; ellefe reprochoit d’avoir cherphe 
les moyens d’entietemr fon 'ndiffeience 
■pour lui, & redoubloit fes pleurs an 
fouvenir de fon ingratitude, Sur tout, 
quel repentir d’avoir dit a La Buffiere ce 
qu’elle.avoit fait pour le coni'erver toujours 
prefent a fon efprit, dans un terns ou elle 
devoit tout faire pour 1'cublier.' '

Un etat auffi violent ne pouvoit durer 
fans des fiiiies fachcufes, elle tomba dans 
une fievre ardente, & peffuadee qu’elle 
etoit trahie, elle s’opiniatra toujours a 
cacher la caufe de fon mal, fur tout a La 
Buffiere, cu de depit,1 ou craignant peut- 
etrede lu; faire voir qu’elle avoit dccouvert 
fon jnfidelite.

II;

aimoit.fi
peigno.it
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Ils avd'.entde leurmariage une petite filje 
sTenviron quatre ans ; -l^ayant fait venir, 
& la prenant par la main, elle la luj pre- 
ifenta, le fnppliant de la recevoir comma le 
dernier gage de fon amour. La Bufiiere 
-fondcit. en pleurs, on le tira de ce fpeftacle 
douloureux, & on fot deux jours a lui 
cacher la mort de la femme.

Une niece qui ne d’avoit pas quittee 
pendant fa maladie, trouva apres qu’elle 
tut morte, ce portrait &-ces Jetties Ibtis ie 
icheret de fon lit.; a peine les eut-elle 
dues, qu’elle devina facilement la caufe de 
don malheur ; elle eut d’abord la penlce de 
$es remettre a La Buifieiie, reais ayant fait 

reflexion, elle aims mieux lesfupprimer. 
de peur de le faire nrourir de doukur.

■„Comme lien ne pouvoit confoler La 
Buffiere, & que tout ce qu’il voycit bit 
rappelloit cdiliinuelkment les triftes idces 
de ce qd’il avoit perdu, les parens le portc- 
rfeni a voyager, a quoi il avoit toujours eu 
de 1’incli nation. La perfonne que vous 
avez vu avec lui, me dit, mon ami ne l'a 
point quitte, &.c’eft de leurs voyages qu’ils 
viennent de nous eiftretenir.

Apres qu 11 cut achene de parler : Vous 
voyez, reprit-il un moment apres, que 
1’homme n'eft pa-yfaitpour vivre dans une 
longue .prolperiie.

’CONVERSATION in a COFFEE-HOUSE upon the TIME PAST, 
COMPARED wiTH the TIME PRESENT.

sTFrom the Fifth Volume of Mr. Cumberland’s “ Observer,” juftpublilhcd.] 
IngeniifS non illefa-vetj>lauditgue fepu'itfe
dfoftra fed impitgnat, nos nqftraque IPvidus adit.. (hqrat.)

(Concluded from Page. 219.)
■^pHE farcaftjc Ipeech of the old Snarler, 
J- with which we concluded our laft 

sxjper, being undeferved on the part of the 
perlon to whom it was applied, was very 
'properly di 1 regarded5 and the clergyman 

. proceeded as fellows :—-
s< The poets you have named will 

<< never be mentioned by me but with a 
,f*'  degree of enthuliafm, which I Ihould 

rather expeft :to be accul’edof carrying 
l< to excels than of erring in the oppolite 
ct extreme, had you not put me on my 
<e guard againft partiality by charging me

with it beforehand.. I ftiall therefore, 
to' without fur ther apology or preface, be- 
xc gin- with Shakelpeare, firft named by 
*e you, and firft in fame as well as time. 

. ** It would be foadnels in me to think 
A of bringing any pact now living into

competition with Shakelpeare; b,ut I 
hope it will not be thought madnefs, 
or any thing refembling it, to oblerve 

tl to you., that it is not in the nature of 
■e{ things pofllble for any poet to appear

in an age ,fo polilhed a$ this ofour’s, 
<4 who can Ke brought into any critical 
«4 companion with .thatextraordinary and 
44 eccentric genius.'

44 Fer let us confider the two great 
.*«  ftriking featuie.s of his drama, liibli-

mity and character. Now fnbibnity 
■“ involves fernimerit and exprcfiion : the 
xc firft of .theie is in the foul of the poets; 
44 it is that portion of inlpiratiou, which 
fS we perlon ify. when we call iifee Mtlfc..

So far I am free to acknowlege there is 
.«•' no rmnudiate reafori tu be given, whj 

“ her vifits Ihould be confined to any 
“ age, nation or perfon ; the may fire 
c< the heart of the poet on the ihores of 
“ Ionia three thoufand years ago, or op 
£e the banks of the Cam or Ifis at the 
C! prefent moment; ’but lb far as language 
“ is concerned, I may venture to fay, 

<ts that modern diflion will never ftrike 
‘‘ modern ears with that awful kind of 
£< magic, which antiquity, gives to. word® 
V andphrafes .no longer in familiar ule. 
“ In this refpefl our great di-aiuatic poet 
“ hath advantage over his- diftant de- 
“ feendants, wkiqh. he owes to time, and 
“ which of courfe is one more than he is 
1‘ indebted for to his own pre-eminent 
“ genius. As for character, which .1 
“ iiiggefted as one of the two moft ftriking 
r‘ features cf Shakefpeare’s drama (or in 
“ other words the true and perfect deli- 
“ neation of nature), in this our poet is 
lc indeed a mafter .unrivalled ; yet who 

■c‘ .will not allow the happy coincidence 
,e of time for this perfeflion in a writer of 
“ the drama ? The different orders of

men, which Shakelpeare faw and co- 
fS pied, are in many iriftances extinct, 
“ and luch muft have the charms of no- 
V ve.ty at leaft in our eyes. And has 
“ the modern dramatift the fame rich and 
“ various field of character ? The lei cl. 
“ •manners of a polifhed age furniih liul’e 
“ choice to an author, who now enters 
“ on the talk, in which inch numbers 
“ have gone before him, and,lb exhaufted 
“ the materials, that it is juftiy to be 
“ wondered'atj when s.ay thing like 

“ variety 
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r* variety can be ftruck out. Dramatic 
“ characters are portraits drawn fiom 
“ nature, and if all the fitters have a fa- 
“ mity likcnels, the artift mufc either de- 
££ part from the truth, or preferve the re- 
“ 1'emblance : in like manner the poet 
££ muft either invent characters of which 
“ there is no counterpart in existence, or 
“ expofe himfelf to the danger of am in- 
££ lipid and tirefome repetition. To add 
£t to his difficulties, it fo happens, that 
a the prefent age, vvhillt it- furnilhes 
££ lefs variety to his choice, requires more 
££ than ever for its own amufement; the 
££ dignity of the ftage mu ft of courfe be 
(i proftituted to the unnatural relburces of 
“ a wild imagination,, and its propriety 
“ difturbedh Mufic. will fuppdy thole re- 
“ fources for a time; and accordingly 
‘ ‘ we fi nd> the French and Englifli theatres 
££ in the dearth of character feeding upon 
£X the airy diet of found : but this, with

all the flip-port that ipeCtacle can give, 
“ is .but a flimfy fubftitute; while the 
££ public, whofe lade in the mean time. 
‘‘ becomes vitiated------

“----- media inter carmina pofcunt
“ Aut Urfum aut Pugiles-----

*e the latter of which monftrous proftitu- 
££ tions we have lately feen our national 
“ ftage molt Ihamefully expoled to.

££ By comparing the different ages of 
“ poetry in our own country with thofe of 
“ Greece, we fhall find the effects agree 
t£ in each; for as the refinement of 
“ manners took place, the language of 
“ poetry became alfo more refined, and 
'*■  with greater corre&nefs had lets energy 
<e and force. T he ftylc of the poet, like the 
* ‘ characters of the people, takes a brighter 
££ polifli, whiehjj whillt it fmoothes away 
*•' its former afperities and protuberances, 

weakens the ftaple of its*  fabric, and 
“ what it gives to the elegance and deli- 
££ cacyof its complexion, takes away from 
“ the ftrength and fturdinefs of its confti- 
“ tufioii,. Whoever will compare 2Efchy- 
“ his with Euripides, and Ariftophanes- 
££ with Menander, will need no other' 
££ illuftration of this remark.

“ Confider only the inequalities of 
,£ Shakefpeare’s dramas ; examine not only 
<£ one with another, but compare even 
“ Icene withIcene-in the fame play. Did1 
“ ever the imagination of man run riot 
<£ into fuch wild and oppofite extremes ?" 
<£ Could this be done, Or, being done, 
<£ would it be fuffered in the prefent age ?

How many of thefejplaysj if afted as 
<£ they were originally written, would

now be permitted to pals ? Can we 

“ have a ftronger proof of the barbarous' 
C£ tafte of thofe times, in which Titus 
“ Andronicus firft appeared, than the" 
“ favour which that horrid fpeifta-cle was.- 
“ received-with ? Yet of this we are af- 
££ lured by Ben Jonfon. If this play 
££' was Shakefpeare’s, it was his firft pro- 
“ duction, and fome of his belt commen- 
££ tators are of opinion it was actually 
££ written by him whilft he refided at Strat- 
“ ford upon Avon. Had this production’ 
“ been followed by the Three Parts or 
££" Henry the Sixth, by Love’s Labour 
££ Loft, the Two Gentlemen of Verona^. 
“ the Comedy of Errors, or fome few 
“ others which- our ftage does not at— 
£- tempt to reform, that critic muft have 
££ had a very fmgular degree of intuition*,  

who had difcovered in- thole dramas a:
“ genius capable of producing' tire Mac— 
££ beth. How would a yqung author be 
££ received in the prelent time, who was to 
££ make his firft effay before the public 
£< with fuch a piece as Titus Andronicus 
£- Now if we are warranted in faying. 
<( there are feveral of S-hakelpeare’s dramas- 
££ which could not live upon our prefent 
“ ftage at any rate, and few, if any, that 
“ would pal’s without juft cenfure in many 
<fc parts, were they reprefented in their 
££ original ftate, we muft acknowledge 
££ it is with reafon that our Jiving an— 
££- thors, Handing in awe of their audi- 
“ ences, dare not aim at thole bold and? 
££ irregular flights- of imagination whick 
££ carried our bard to fitch a height 
££ of feme j, and therefore it was, that I 
££ ventured'awhile ago to fay, there can be 
£- no poet in a polifhed and critical age 
<£ like this, who can be brought into any 
<£- fair companion with fo bold andeccea- 
££ trie a genius, as Shakefpeare, of whom 
<£ we may fay with Horace—
“ ’Tenta-uit quoqv.e rem, Ji digne cvertere: 

J .
<£ Et placuit Jibi, naturafublimis et acer 
(< Nam fpirat Jragicum Jatis, et felicit er 

“ audet:
££ Sed turpem put at in.fcriptic metuitque 

“ liiuram.
<£ When I bring to my recollection the. 

££ fever.al periods of our Englifli drama 
££ lince the age of Shakefpeare, 1. could. 
££ name many dates, when it has been in 
££ hands., far inferior to the prefent; and 
<£ were ifc. my purpole to enter into parti- 
££: culars, I ihould not fcruple to appeal 
££- to feveral dramatic productions within 
££ the com pals of our own. times; but. as the 
££ tiifle of leparating and felefting one from 
££ another affioagft Cur own ,conten?pp~< 

££ varies
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44 raries can never be a pleafant talk, nor 
44 one I would willingly engage in, I will 
44 content myfelf with referring. to our 
44 flock, of modern acting plays ; many of 
44 which have pafled the ordeal cf cri- 
44 tics (who fpeak the fame language with 
44 what I have juft now heard, and are 
44 continually crying down thole they live 
44 with), may perhaps take their turn with 
44 pofterity, and be hereafter as partially 
f( overrated upon a companion -with the 
44 produftions of the age to come, as they

are now undervalued when compared 
44 with thole of the ages paft.

“ With regard to Mitton, if we could 
44 not name any one epic poet of our 
44 nation fmce his time, it would be 
44 faying no more of us than may be faid

of the world in general, from the asra of 
44 Homer to that of Virgil. Greece had 
44 one ftandard Epic Poet; Rome had no 
44 more; England has her Milton. If 
44 Dryden pronounced that the force of 
*<■ nature could no further go, he was at 
44 once a good authority, and a ftrong ex- 
44 ample of the truth of the aflertion. If 
44 his genius Ihrunk from the undertaking, 
44 can we wonder that fo few have taken it 
44 up ? Yet we will not forget Leonidas , nor 
il fpeak flightly of its merit; and as death 
44 has removed the worthy author where he 
44 cannot hear our praifes, the world may 
(l now, as in the calf cf Milton heretofore, 
“ be fo much the more forward to bellow 
44 them, if the Samfon Agoniftes is 
44 nearer to the limplicity of its Grecian 
44 original than either our own Elfrida or 
44 Caraftacus, thole dramas have a tender 
tl intereft, a pathetic delicacy, which in 
«4 that arc wanting; and. though Comus 
<<■ has every charm of language, it has a 
“ vein of allegory that impoverilhes the 
44 mine.

. 44 The variety of Dryden’s genius was 
44 fuchas to preclude companion, were I 
(( dilpofed to attempt it. Of his dramatic 

productions he himfelf declares, that be 
« never wrote any thing in that way to 
(l pleafie himfelf, but his Ail J or Love.

For ever under arms, he lived in acon- 
(t tinual ftate of poetic 'warfare with his 
44 contemporaries, galling and galled by 
*( turns : he fubhfted ado by expedients ; 
44 and neceflity, which forced his genius 
e( into quicker growth than was natural 
14 to it, made a rich harveft but. lloveniy 
54 hutbandry : it drove him allo into a 
44 duplicity of character that is painful to
44 reflect upon; it put him ill at eafe
44 within himfelf, and verified the fable of
44 the nightingale fmging with a thorn at 
«f its brehft.
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• “ Pepe’s verfifleation gave the laft and 
“ finifliing polifli to our Englifli poetry. 
“ His lyre, more fweet than Dryden’s, 
44 was lefs fonorous ; his touch more cor- 
44 reft, but not 16 bold; his ftrain more 
44 mulical in its tones, but not fo ftriking 
“ in its efleft. Review him as a critic, 
“ and review him throughout, you will 
44 pronounce him the moft perfeft poet in 
44 our language : read him as an enthu- 
“ flail, and examine him in detail,you can- 
44 not refute him your approbation; but 
44 your rapture you will referve for Dry- 
“ den.

. 44 But you will tell me, this does not 
44 apply to the queftion in difpute, and 
“ that, inftead of fettling precedency be- 
“ tween your poets, it is time for me to 
44 produce my own. For this I ihall beg 
“ your excule; niy zeal for my coutern- 
44 poraries Ihall not hurry them into com- 
“ parilbns, which their own modefty 
“ would revolt from ; jt hath prompted 
“ me to intrude upon your patience, 
44 whi’ft I lubmitted a few mitigating 
44 confiderations. in their behalf; not as 
44 an anlwer to your challenge, but as an 
“ effort to foften your contempt. I con- 
44 fefs to you I have fometimes flattered. 
44 myfelf I have found the ftrength of Dry- 
“ den in our late Churchill, and tliQ 
“ fweetnefs of Pope in our lamented 
44 Goldfmith. Enraptured as I am with 
44 the lyre of Timotheus in the Feaft of 
44 Alexander, I contemplate with awful. 
44 delight Gray's enthufiaftic bard—
“ On a rock who fie haughty brow 
“ Frowns o'eroldConwayls foamingflood, 
44 Rob'd in the fable garb of woe, 
44 With haggard eyes the Poet flood-, 
“ (Loofe bis beard, and hoary hair
44 Str coin'd like a meteor to the troubleddir) 
“ And with a wafer's hand and prophet's 

fire
“ Struck the deep Carrows of bis lyre.

44 Let the living Mules fpeak for them- 
4 4 felves ; I have ail the warmth of a friend, 
44 but not the prefumption of a champion. 
44 The poets you now fo loudly praile 
44 when dead, found the world as loud in * 
44 defamation when living ; you are now 
44 paying the debts of you. predeceffors,'' 
44 and atoning for their injuftice; pofte- 
44 rity will in like manner atone for your’s.

44 You mentioned the name of Addifun ‘ 
44 in your lift, not altogether as a poet I 
44 prefume, but rather as the man of mo- 
44 rals, the reformer of manners, and the 
44 friend of religion. With affection I tub- 
44 fcribeyny tribute to his literary fame, to
M his amiable character. In. fweetnef:

44 ami 
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t£ and fiiilplicity of ftyle, in purity and 
perfpicuity or fentiment, he is a model 

“• to all effayifts. At the rime time I feel 
££ the honeft pride of a contemporary in 
“ recalling to your memory the name of 
tc Samuel Johnfon, who as a moral and 
** religious eii’iyift, as an acute and pene- 
(< trating critic,, as a nervous and elaborate 
“ poet, an excellent grammarian, and a 
“ general fcholar, ranks with the firft 
“ names in literature.

An ESSAY on the CHARACTER of HAMLET, in SHAKESPEARE’S 
TRAGEDY of HAMLET.

Sy the Rev. Mr. THOMAS ROBERTSON, F. R. S. EDIN, and MINISTER of 
DALMENY.

IjFrcm Vol. II. of the “ Transactions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh.”] 
(Continued from Page 171,9

T SHOULD, venture to imagine (both 
from the nature of a character fo ex- 

tenfive, and from the . various motives to 
aflion) that Shakefpeare had no particular 
plan laid out in his mind for Hamlet to 
walk by, but rather meant to follow him ; 
and, like an hiftorian, with fidelity to re
cord, how a perfon, fo Angularly and 
marvelloufly made up, fliould aft; or ra
ther (to ufe the term employed by the 
King), to defcribe the “ transformation” 
which he fhould undergo. For this pur- 
p'ofe, he kept an attentive and an unde
viating eye upon Hamlet’s previous and 
general character (fuel! as he had figured 
it to be), without any intention to add a 
fifigle new feature, but only fo take in 
fifth new afpefts of it, fuch new exertions 
of his powers, and fuch new fchemes of 
conduct, as fhotild naturally flow from 
his new fituations.

This being fuppofed, the new colours 
under which Hamlet appears will be 
found entirely confident with the old, and 
fpringing lineally from them ; an indig
nation and ferifibility irritated to extreme j 
the deepeft anguifh j at times a mortal 
melancholy; a counterfeited madnefs, in 
order to wait for opportunities of revenge; 
and a degree of real phrenzy, to which he 
feems, more than once, to have been ac
tually driven by the ftrengtfi of his feel
ings, through force ofwhichhewas feme- 
times upon the point of betraying his own 
f’ecrct. Still, however, there was neither 
violence, nor forrow, nor melancholy, nor 
rnadhefs, in the original and natural ftate 
of his mind.

What feems to explain the whole of 
Hamlet’s conduit is the latitude of his 
character. He was at ease a ooliftied
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“ Not having named an hiftcrian in 
“ your lift of illuftriotis men, you have 
“ precluded me from adverting to the hif- 
“ tories cfHurnc, Robertfon, Lyttelton, 
“ Henry, Gibbon, and others, who are 
<£ a hoft of writers which all antiquity 
“ cannot equal.”

Here the clergyman concluded : The 
converfation now grew defultory and un- 
interelting, and I returned home.

gentleman, a foldier, a fcholar and a phi- 
lofopher ; as in the exclamation of Ophe
lia :

O what a noble mind is here o’erthrown !
The courtier’s, foldier’s, feheiar’s, eye, 

tongue, fword.
At one time, mild, courteous and con
templative ; at another, animated with the 
keeneft feelings ? upon occaiions, all 
wrath and fire ; locking down, at all times, 
as if from a fuperipr orb, upon whatever 
was little, infincere or bale among men.

Now, in fuch an affemblage of qualities, 
combining to form the bread charafter of 
Hamlet, Shakefpeare appears to have feen, 
that they were balanced in fuch an oppo- 
fite manner, that one clafs of them foould 
counteract and render inefficient the other. 
It is this that differed nothing to be done ; 
it is this that conftantly impeded the aclion, 
and kept the cataftrophe back. Refent- 
mentj revenge, eternal indignation, ftimu- 
lated Hamlet at one moment 5 at the next,, 
we have the mere unbending and recoil of 
thefe paflipns ; and not only this, which 
was tranfient, but there followed, almoft 
at the fame inftant, that gentlenefs which 
fo feldom left him. From this, he could 
not, at any time, act in cold blood 5 he 
could ftrike only in the fierceft moments 
of provocation ■, then “ could he drink- 
<£ hot blood 1” In the general tenor of 
his mind he could do nothing 5..he was 
like Samfon, when his ftrength was gone 
from him.

Meanwhile, he is almoft conftantly 
chiding himfelf for dull mettle, dull re
venge, <u>ant of gall 5 a felf-reproach 
which, in fome feenes, breaks vividly out; 
as upon the occafions where he law a mere 
player weeping over Hecuba, and when 

he
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he was told that the delicate prince For- 
tinbras was marching at the head of his 
troops to riik his life for an 44 egg-fhell.” 
Hamlet, in Ihort, was not formed for ac
tion. Upon the fluctuation of his mind 
between contriving and executing, between 
elevation, fenfibility and gentlenefs, hangs 
the whole bull net's of the tragedy.

In Inch a ftate of Hamlet’s frame, the 
proJcCl of counterfeiting madnefs occurred 
to him with-great conliflency. It was a 
device to which his nature led ; bent upon 
vengeance ; deftitute of refutation directly 
to gratify it; afl’uming therefore the eloke 
ofmianity, in order to lull fufpicion, and 
to watch at leifure for thole occurrences 
which time or chance might prefent. To 
fecure, by this fiCtion, his peribnal fafety 
was in no degree his view; for 44 he did 
44 not fethis life at a pin’s fee;” but, by 
means of his life being preferred, to em
brace the opportunities of revenge. Itwas 
from the lame foftnefs in his nature, that 
he afterwards ftfove to make himfelf be
lieve, that his father’s ghofl might be the 
devil trying to 44 abule him;” and which 
luggefted to him the flratagem of getting 
a play to be performed before the King. _

His anxious adherence to the project of 
counterfeiting madnefs,'to which he made 
every thing elfe give w*ay,  explains his 
rucienel's", as Dr. Johnfon calls it, to Ophe
lia ; for,, to deceive the beloved Ophelia 
into a belief of his madnefs, and to iniult 
her, was the fureft of all means to make 
it believed that he was really mad. And 
this alio accounts for his miking her bro
ther Laertes believe, that the rough treat
ment hq gave him at his filter’s funeral, 
proceeded not from love to Ophelia, its 
true caufe, but from diftra&ion; and 
which is ridiculoufly called by Dr. John- 
lon, a 44 faifehqod untaitable to the cha- 
44 racier of a good or a brave man.” 
Hamlet-was then in the very prefence of 
die ufurper, and, on that account, induf- 
trioufly 44 proclaimed,” that what he had 
done, proceeded from madnefs.

* Mirror, &c»

Connected with this point, it has been 
thought vain by forne critics *,  to' jultify 
Shakefpeare in his making Hamlet forget 
(as they think) Ophelia fo foon after her 
death; inltead of which, he fhould have 
waited, they fay, for the effect which time 
Jins upon rhe change of feeling ; and Dr. 
j ohnfon lias remarked that 44 time toiled 
44 after him in vain.” But I fhould ap- 
piehend th.itthis Js entirely to miftake the 
harafter. Time toils -after every great 

man, as well a-e after Shakefpeare. The 

workings of an ordinary mind keep pace 
indeed with time ; they move no falter) 
they have their beginning, their middle, 
and their end ; but taperior natures can 
reduce thefe into a point. They do not. 
indeed tapprefs them ; but they lufpend, 
or they lock them up in the bread. It is 
the very mark and prerogative of a great 
foul upon great occaiions to outrun time, 
to Itart at once, without feniible traniition, 
into another period. Even a common fol- 
dier, in the heat, of action, were his deareft 
companion to fall by his tide, would not 
(although he could) drop his arms, and 
mourn over him. In a iimilar Hate, but 
infinitely more intereiling, was Hamlet at 
this time. And if doubts fltould dill be 
entertained about the exigence of Hamlet’s 
love to Ophelia after her death, the quellion 
can be brought to the fhortelt ifl'ue. Ham
let himfelf will anfvver, That his love for 
Ophelia was greater than ever. When 
Laertes, half delirious himfelf with grief 
for his filter’s madnefs and death, leaped, 
into her grave, and imprecated 44 ten times 
44 triple woe upon the curled head of him 
44 (Hamlet) who had deprived her of her 
“ molt ingenious fenfe ;” Hamlet burft 
upon him at once from his concealment, 
like thunder from a cloud :

What is he whofe griefs 
Bear tach an emphafis ? whole phrafe 

of forrow
Conjures the wand’ring ftars, and makes 

them Hand
Like wonder-wounded hearers ? This 

is I,
Hamlet the Dane, [leaps into the grave. 
Why, I will fight with him upon this 

theme
Until my eye-lids will no longer wag.
I lov’d Ophelia ; forty thoufand brothers 
Could not, with all their quantity of love, 
Make up my lum. What wilt thou do 

for her ?
——Come,fliew me what thou’It do. 
Woo’t weep ? woo’t fight? woo’t fall? 

woo’t tear thyfelf ? .
Woo’t drink up Eifel’, eat a crocodile ? 
I’ll do’t—Dolt thou come hither but to j 

whine ? -
To out face me with leaping in her 

grave ?
’Be buried quick with her, and fo will I, 

&c.
His love had been only the deeper embo- 
forried; it had become top facfed to be 
feen ; and, like fire when pent up, it had 
acquired greater force.

(To he continued-)
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tfobilitas i'cla eft atque unica Firtus.
T HAVE often wilhed, that either a new 

■ dictionary . was formed containing the 
a'-iulcs of words, or that our Lexicogra
phers, afcr their explanation of a word, 
would mention fomething. concerning its 

.cuftomaiy abufe. No word in the Eng
lish language has 1'uffered more perverfion 

‘from its real lignification than the word 
Honour.

. Alinoft everybody knows that it pro
perly means the afiemblage of all the vir
tues together in the human mind ; and 
that literally to be a,perlon of honour, one 
muft have a very nice lente of the differ
ence between right and wrong, and a 
jcaloufy- of doing any thing that is the 
leaft inconliftent with juftice.

But how does the worldapply this term ? 
To be a Man of Honour, according to the 
falhionable acceptation, is merely to be 
a man of fpirit;—to be above the little 
meannefs of conftantly doing benevolent 
a&ions, and capable of coinputting the 
molt Ihameful with an unconcerned bra- 
.vado.

ThefafhionableMan of Honour will not 
cheat at the . gaming-table, or negleft 
ciifcharging his honourable debts, as thole 
contracted in gaming are unjuftly termed, 
becaule in lb doing his honour would be 
dreadfully fullied; but he will fuffer his 
name th 'fraud upon a tradelinan’s book 
without any intention of ever discharging 
it, or bellowing the lead conlideration on 
the poor man’s diltrefs,

This pretender'to honour will not give 
the lie to a friend, or be deficient in the. 
rules of punctilious civility and aft'efted 
generofity to him, but he will alienate the 
atfefbipns of his .wife from him, or de
bauch his daughter, and afterwards run 
Lint through the body, with as much 
apparent eale and unconcern as though he 
had been performing acts worthy of im
mortal fame. Gamefters, who are loine of 
the moft defpicable and dangerous brings 
in the creation, and who are unanimated 
by tire leaft fpark of generofity, or the 
humb-leli Ipecies of common hpnelty, ihall 
yet call themfeives, and be fo called by 
others, Gentlemen of Honour. The- 
profligate deftroyer of female innocence, • 
and thp bane of virtuous induftry, would 
deem himfelf effentialiy injured, if his 
claim to the title of Man of Honour fhould 
be called in queftion.—The libertine, who 
defies the awful laws of the Almighty, 
the ialutary rcftnclions of human legilla-
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Juvenal.
tion, and the prelcriptions of common 
decency, is ftill, in the loote language of 
the.world, a Man of Honour. And, if 
the aggreifor fafts in ’ a duel, and leaves 
his antagonift mortally wounded, lie is 
fa d to have died in the bed of Honour.

Thus has the abfurd complaifance of 
the world proftitnted a word, which 
ought to be appropriated with the niceft 
care only to thole perfons whole conduit 
Ihews their- minds to be enriched with the 
noble principles of virtue and religion, 
to men whole foie fuperiority over others 
afites from title pr wealth, and whole 
only accompiilhments are impudence and 
immorality.

The evil of this proftitution is in no
thing more apparent than in this: That the 
genteel part of the world have, as it were, 
engrolled the word honour entirely to 
themfeives. To fo great a degree has 
foolilh cuftom among the Great de
voured common fenle, that to liyle a man 
of neithgr birth nor fortune a Man of 
■Honour, merely on account of his virtue, 
would be deemed as a burlefque piece of 
ridicule j or if rhe application was fuppoled 
to have been made from aferious intention, 
the.perlon who fouled it would be laughed 
at for his pains.—Still the polite world 
has not loft all fenfe of the utility of vir
tue, for to pledge one’s honour is efteemed 
as a facred obligation. But then how 
extremely abfurd is it, that a man fhould 
adhere to an engagement under this bond, 
when he is breaking every day of his life 
ail the moft important principles of that 
honour- which lie would have mankind 
imagine is the great di reftor of his actions ?

The great danger to be feared by filch, 
a proftitution of words of lb very great 
importance to the welfare of fociety, and 
the interefts of every foqial virtue, as the 
prefent, is, that people will in time forger 
the obligation of the duties really lignified 
by them, from the general ioofcnels of 
their application, When young ulnds 
in particular obferve men of [ct pried 
principles and immoral practices called 
Men of Honour, they vyili natui ally ima
gine that there is nothing more required 
to deferve this character, than to bchav'e, 
in every rclpeil, as men of rhe world, 
that is, to li ve as men who have no con. .. 
cern in any other world but the prefent.

Having proceeded to fo great a length 
in changing.names, the next itep Fail\i.m, 
has to take, is to change, as much as

M TO 2 poffibie, 
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poflible, the things or virtv.es fignified by 
them: what I mean is, that the confti- 
tuent principles of honour will, in pro- 
cefs of time, be treated in as loofe a man
ner as the word honour itfelf is ; and that 
the polite world will be induced to treat 
them as mere embellifhers of converfa- 
tion, and of no ufe in difcnminating the 
characters of men-.

But whatever abfurd opinions or evil 
practices cuftom may introduce into po
lite life, bill true Honour is a fixed and 
eternal thing, and mankind will be treated 
hereafter according as they have obeyed its 
dictates. Their attachment to a delufive 
phantom of the world's making and alter

ing will not fcreen them from that pii» 
niihment which will be the juft portion of 
thole who have rebelled againft this only 
lawful governor cf the human mind, act
ing under the higheft of all poflible autho
rity, and in conformity to the blight 
Original of all Perfection. Let the 
world be as abfurd as it will in applying 
this character, it is evident that the only 
genuine Man of Honour is he whole lan
guage, and correlpondent conduct, is to 
this effect—“ I will dare to do a good 
“ thing though it be unfafhionable, and 
“ I will not do a bad one though I have 
“ innumerable honourable and right ho- 
(< nourable examples to tempt me to it.”

STERNE’S L A F L E U R. 
N UMBER II.

's< And how fweetly would thy meek and 
K courteous fpirit, my dear Monk, have 
“ lent an ear to this poor Soul’s complaint.” 

Sterne.
tN the Firft Number cf thefe fhort men- 
-*■  tions, it has been, told, that, fpirited 
away by the dhTolute, La Fleur’s wife had 
forfaken her duty and her home together 
-—this happened in March' 17 8 3.

La Fleur feems to have in vain endea
voured at acquiescence under his lofs.

Seven years have inefleclually flown—he 
ftill loves and laments her.

Who was tile man that with trickjy 
inanity lengthened out the Sentimental 
Journey of Sterne by books of dull- 
yess and chapters of licenti0 u s N E 5 s ? 
Come forth, I have evidence againft thee, 
that what thou haft advanced is untrue. 
Italy, God knows I depraved enpughwith 
?J1 the emafculate vices of thefe who ex- 
hauft fubprdinate fin—doomed to colleft 
together virtu without virtue, and 
cognoscenti who hm evzrj thing, 
but themselves—Italy faw little of- 
Sterne in the Market-place—and, if he 
law any thing there at which he grieved, 
he covered it with a veil, as too diffolute 
to be tolerated in the pure; pages of a Bri
tish Press.

Many in this c’aflic land he found as 
high in goodnefs as in grqatnefs—who, 
proud only in their power to pleafe, open
ed to him their inufeums, and welcomed 
him as he yaffed, Such were the noble 
families -of Conti, Doria (ever illuftrious), 
and. Santa C-’Uga.

I haften 'now to clpfe the remaining par
ticulars of La Fleur.

From that period when he loft his wife, 
he has frequently vilited this country (to 
whofe natives he is extremely partial). 

fbmetimes as a fervar.t, at others as an ex- 
preis. Where zeal and diligence were 
wanted, La Fleur was never wanting yet;.

How the Writer of this became intro
duced to him, is already well known.—By 
much conversation, he has drawn a variety 
of particulars from him relative to the man
ners of Sterne, and the authenticity of the 
perfonai allufions through his travels—by 
which the public will be enabled to judge 
cf the fplendid fertility of his fancy 
either to decorate or defigy. Much fhail 
be difeovered of the habits of one who 
journeyed through life with his feelings 
flying out before him, and who, writing as 
he felt, with little regard to the felicities of 
plirafe, or the connection cf his ideas, has 
obtained, and it is likely will ever hold, 
irrefiftible fovereignty over the fofter affec
tions of the foul.

Ignorance formerly delighted to attri
bute ^profundity to his works,which furely, 
if it do exift, muft be fought and never 
found. They are valuable as exaft draughts 
from nature of the foibles and.failings that 
diminish, the piety and philanthropy 
that exalt, the moral confequence of man.

The levity of Sterne is a lancet that 
lightly produces a fmart, which we blufh 
at while we acknowledge it. The ridicule 
of Voltaire is malevolent merriment, which 
applies a caustic to what is f^flerin^ 
and enjoys the pain of its corrofion.

They are both excellent falirifts ; but 
their fate is utterly diffimilar. One is the 
favourite, of the gloomy growler at his fpe- 
cies ; he who joys at difeovered depravity 
—the other, of that beft of men, who can 
readily find an extenuation for the foibles 
of other characters, in the faults that 
11$ feels with fenfibility about his own.

('To he continued.)
> . * THX
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^tidfit turpe, quid utile, quid dulce, quid nen.

The Hiftory of France, from the firft Eftabfilhment of that Monarchy, to the prefers: 
Revolution. 3 VqIs.

jT muft give great fatisfaftipn to the pa- 
rents and friends of the rifing genera

tion to know, that a general tafte for hif- 
torical knowledge has prevailed in this 
kingdom for fome. time paft ; and that 
encouragements to the puriuit of this im
portant branch of human icience have been 
held forth from all quarters, by men of 
letters, and by the moft refpeftable cha
racters in fociety. Neither precept nor 
example have been wanting to excite our 
youth of both feces to fearch for amufe 
ment and inftruftion in the hiftoric page : 
flume, Robertfon, Lyttelton, Chefter- 
field, Gibbon, Mitford, Macauley ; and 
other able Engiifir hifforians, of Jefs cele
brity but equal induftry, have rendered 
important and durable fervice to their coun
try, and fixed the ftandard of reputation 
which it has. juftly acquired for fuperior 
excellence in modern hiftorical compo- 
fitions. By their elegant ftyle, their ani
mated defcriptions, and juft delineations of 
characters, they have turned the fcale in 
favour of real, in opposition. to fiftitiqus, 
narratives; and novels and romances are 
now only to be. found upen the fophas 
and toilettes of the idle, the diflipated, and 
the wanton. E ven curiofity, when it takes 
poffeffion of a liberal mind, finds a folid 
latisfaffion in the records of the various 
tranfaftiohs of mankind, and the inter- 
courfes of*  the inhabitants of great nations 
with each other, which is not to be met 
with in the cobweb plots and combina
tions, nor even in the pathetic cataftrophes 
yf the beft written, unauthentic, and often 
incredible tales, that are the offspring of a 
wild imagination, a fertile brain, and too 
fet a heart!

But does wonder, furprife, aftonilh- 
rnent, charm and attract- the youthful rea
der ! The annals of States and Empires;

? vo» x 8 s.. Kearney,

the hidden rife and fall of great men ; the 
exaltation to thrones, and the fatal degra
dation to the prilbn and the fcaffold, of the 
moft beauteous and accomplilhed of the 
female fex ; the intrigues of courtiers and 
ftatefmen ; their plots and counterplots to 
circumvent and fupplant each other ; tire- 
cruelties of blind fuperftition ; the rage and. 
fanguine brutality of civil commotion j 
the valiant efforts and victorious fuc- 
cefs of true Patriots eftablifhing glorious 
Revolutions on the ruins of enflaving 
defpotiiin—all, all have a tendency to ex
cite virtuous emotions, to fire the foul 
with generous indignation, to animate it 
to glorious emulation, to melt it into ten
der fympathy ; and, in a word, to accom
plish every purpefe of morality, refinement, 
improvement, and mentalrecreation, which 
the chafteft novel-writer can pretend io 
have in view.

To hiftory then let us confign thofe 
precious hours of retirement devoted in 
the fpring of life to rational entertain
ment ; for fo diftantly allied is this lubje& 
to painful academical ftudieS, that it can 
hardly be called a talk ; and therefore 
with more propriety is here confidered as a 
ufeful recreation and unbending of the 
mind, after abftrufe, intricate, or elaborate 
literary cxercifes.

The advantages to the gentleman and 
the fcho'-r to be derived from the ftudv 
of antient univerfal hiftory, are too obvious 
to require further notice. But with re- 
fpefl to modern hiftory, lome advice may 
be given, and fome hints thrown out, with 
becoming diffidence, which may not prove 
unfuccefsful to the different clalfes of rea
ders and ftudents in this country, in 
which books of all kinds have multiplied 
with years, and have occupied more fpaae 
and given more employment to the fons of 

genius 
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genius and induftj-y,within the laft fiftyyears, 
than in two complete centuries preceding.

But in every rational amuiement, as 
yeli as in the bulinel's of life, a due order 
and diftrjbution of our purfuits fliouid 
take place : and hiftpry, when once we 
become attached to it, is lb alluring, that 
though we do not mean to prefcribe bounds 
to men of letters, or Undents, it feems ne- 
ceilary to give feme advice to the gene
rality of readers, whole various occupa
tions prohibd too elofe an attention to any 
one branch of literature. To Inch there
fore we recommend, firjl.; a. careful perulal 
of the elements of modern univerfal hif- 
tory j then, a thorough inyeftigation of 
the hiftory of their native country $ arid 
finally, a coinpetent knowledge of ‘the 
annals of France ; a nation whole early 
hiftory is fo intimately connected and in
terwoven as it were with the thread of the 
Britilh hiftory, that if is hardly pcflible to 
acquire that accurate knowledge which 
every accomplifhed perlbn fliouid ftudy to 
obtain of the tranfaclions of his anceltors, 
without feme clue to the civil hiftory of 
the neighbouring kingdom.

Such a faithful guide - the judicious and 
scctirate compiler of the Hiftory'of France 
now before us has juit tendered to the 
public, at a period peculiarly favourable 
to his plan : for while trig great Revolu
tion in the affairs of that kingdom is going 
on under ov.r immediate notice, and every 
proceeding of their National Aflembly is 
regularly recorded in our Monthly Chro
nicle of important events, nothing furely 
could be more interefting than a faithful, 
concjfe, yet fufficiently ample recital of all 
the National tranlaflions of this potent' 
Monarchy from its firft elfablilhment to the 
prefent Revolution.

- The talk our hiiloriari affigned himfelf, 
he has completed in three offedoo volumes ; 
and, after a very careful perufal and dole 
comparifoh of this compendium with the 
larger works from which it is felefteii, we 
may venture to affirm, that no material 
event is omitted, nor -any important lack 
mifreprefented 5 the characters in general 
are drawn with a mafteriy hand ; and the 
conneflcd chain of hiftory is not" broken 
by tedious digreiiions, or prolix details of 
battles, lieges, religious Ichi fins and per- 
feetttions, and other uncertain as well' as 
unintereftingAifculhons. The llyle, how
ever, is in n'mdfy places negligently inac
curate ; and as the work itielf merits re- 
fommeiidation, and muft find its way into 
refpettable• leminari.es for education, care 
fiiould be taken to correct the grammatical 
arid rhetorical-errefs in the next edition1.

We are pleafed to find that the people 
who are now io arduoufly endeavouring to 
fix the ftandard of Liberty on a firm and 
permanent bails, derivetheir very name as 
an original independent nation from Free- 
dom.

After rejecting the difebrdant opinions of 
ancient writers concerning their origin, cur 
author itates it as a fuppofition generally 
admitted, that about the two hundred and 

fortieth year of the Chfiitian Era, under 
the reign of the Roman Emperor Gordian, 
a confederacy was formed by the inhabi
tants of the Lower' Rhine and the Weler, 
who aflumed the honourable name of 
Franks, or Freemen 5 and the laws of thei r 
union, which at firft were'diHated by mu
tual advantage, were confirmed by gradual 
experience. As they iubfifted by carrying 
bn a depredatory war again!! the Romans, 
they continued in an uniettled ftate during 
along period of time, lometimes increafmg 
and extending their domains by confide
rable conqueftg ; and at others, reduced 
again by the Roman Emperors within 
very narrow limits. At length, when the 
throne of Valentinian III. was ffiaken by 
the Scythian torrent, and Attila poured on 
the Empire the terror of his arms, thefe 
brave Sons of Freedom emerged from their 
obfemity, and leized that favourable m.o- 
irient of enterprize to extend the boun-r 
daries of an infant monarchy eftablilhed 
in the Merovingian race.

“ Dilpargum, a village between Louvain 
and Brulfels, was therehdenceof Clodion , 
.the firit of their Kings mentioned in au
thentic hiftory. Informed by his fpies of 
the defencelels ftate of the adjacent coun
try, fie preffied through part of the 
foreft of Ardennes between the Scheid 
anil the Meuie, took poft’eflion of the cities 
of Tournay and Cambray, and extended 
his copquetts, about the year of our Lord 
440, as far as. the river Somme.

“ The Weftern Empire of Rome, fe- 
parated from that of the Eaft, already 
verged rapidly towards its diffiolution, 
when the kindred tribes of the Franks 
feated along the Scheid and the Meuie, 
the Moielle and the Rhine, attracted by 
the fuperior merit of Clovis, who had 
fucceeded to the command of the Salic 
tribe by the death of Childeric h s father, 
elected him for their General; and by the 
liiccels of his arms, added to his great 
popularity, he foon became idle Monarch 
of all the tribes, and enlarged his domains 
by the conqveft of Soift’ons, Rheims, Pro
vence, Sens, Troyes, Auxerre, and the 
diocele of Tongres in the eaft. Con 
varied ■’.<> Cmiftiamfy by the influence of

leminari.es
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Kis queen, the fair Clotilda, niece to the 
King of' Burgundy, he was publicly bap
tized A. D. 4.96, in the thirtieth year of 
his age, and the*  fixtecnth of a glorious 
reign ; and from this period he continued 
to add conqueft to conqueft : but neither 
the precepts of the golpel nor the laws of 
equity could reftrain him from the favage 
brutality of fecuring himfelf in the un
rivalled pcffeffion of his enlarged domi
nions, by the affaffination of all the Princes 
of the Merovingian, or firft race of Kings 
of the Franks.”

After rhe extinction of that line of 
fucceffion, Clovis became abfolute Sove
reign of Gaul, and may Ire juilly conljder- 
ed as the founder of the French Monarchy. 
In the laft year of his reign, he reformed 
and publifhed the Salic laws : a few lines 
of thefe, which debar women from inhe
riting any part of the Salic lands, have 
been applied as precluding females from 
the fucceffion to the Crown of France ; 
and the origin and nature of thefe lands 
have perplexed and exercifed the ingenuity 
of our moft learned and fugacious critics. 
The promulgation of this artlefs fyftem of 
jurilprudence was foon after followed by 
the death ef the King, who expired at 
Paris A. D. 51 i, in the 45th year of 
his age, and the 30th of his reign.-----
“ Among his contemporaries, the valour 
and victories of Clovis certainly allowed 
him to claim the foremoft rank, but his 
valour was ftained with cruelty, and his 
victoriesobfeured by injuftice. In the in- 
vafion of the Burgundians and Vifigoths, 
the molt partial hiftorians have delcribed 
him as the aggreffor. Arid though in the 
battle of Tolbiac his Iword was > drawn 
againft the Alemanni (the Germans) in 
the defence of his ally and kinlman Sige- 
bert, yet he icon after helitated not to fe- 
cure his throne by the death of that very 
ally in whole’caufe he had triumphed. 
His ruling paffion was to render himfelf 
njafter of all Gaul; and he may be con- 
iidered as more fortunate in the • execution 
*f his defigns, than juftifiable in the means 
he employed. In private lift, after his 
converiion to Chriftianity, he was chafte 
and temperate3 nor doesit appear that the 
hutband of Clotilda ever violated the purity 
°f the marriage-bed.”

His dominions were divided between 
four fons the children of Clotilda; and 
Phierri, an illegitimate fon before his
Carriage, erefled a new kingdom under 
[he name of Auftralia, fixing the feat of 
his government at Metz. .

From the family of Clovis the Crown
Fr ance paffed into the hands of Pepin 

Aifhort} the fon of Charles Martel, the

illegitimate offspring of Pepin the firft 
Duke of Auftralia, and afterwards Mayor 
of the Palace, or Prime Minifter, to three 
lucceffive weak Monarchs, defendants from 
Clovis, who only enjoyed the fhadow of 
royalty, the government being for a long 
period of time totally in the hands of 
thofe Minifters, the Mayors of the Palace. 
At length, by the decillon of Pope Za
chary, the Crown itfelf was transferred to 
Pepin the Mayor in 752, who, in his 
perlon, eftablifhed the Carlovingian race of 
Kings.

The illuftrious hero of this race ftands 
confpicuous on the records of all Europe 
for his fignal victories, extenfiye eonquefts, 
and accumulated honours : the renowneel 
Charlemagne, the eldeft ion and fuc^ 
ceffor of Pepin the Jhort, from King of 
France railed himfelf to the dignity of 
Emperor of the Weft, and was folemnly 
crowned at Rome A. D. 800. Die fu
ture glory of France owes its origin to 
this iplendid sera of its early hiftory. It 
belongs not to our department to enter into 
the detail of his military exploits, and his 
pregreffiveacquiiitionsare by no means our 
province ; but a fairer opportunity does not. 
offer itfelf throughout the; whole. hiftory, 
to prelent to our readers a fpecimen of the- 
Author’s delineation of characters. It is 
therefore copied here, from his own words :

“ About the middle of the month of 
January A. D. S14, he was attacked by 
a fever ; and, confcious of his dhnger,, he. 
beheld with firmnefs the approach of deaths 
On the 27th, a fainting fit announced his 
fpeedyjlifleiution ; and the next day, after, 
uttering in a low and faujtering voice 
theie words, “ Into thy hands, Lord, I 
commend my fpirit,” he immediately ex
pired, in the 71ft year of his.age, and the 
47th of his reign.

“ At the conclufion of the life of 
Charlemagne, it may be expected that, 
fome moments fhould be employed in de
lineating his charabler, the maxims of his 
government, and the extent of his con- 
quells.” [Heffiouldhavc mentioned, “and 
in defcribing his pel’fon,” for . with that lie 
lets out.]

“ In height he exceeded the common 
race of men-j and the accuracy of a French 
writer has fixed his feature at upwards of 
fix feet : his robuft form was endowed 
with a mind equally ftrong ; and his pa
tronage of literature is attefted .by the foun
dation of fchools, the introduction.of arts,
and his farniliar. converlation with the 
learned whom he- invited to his court. 
But though the encouragement of learning 
encircles with the pureft luftre the memory 
of Charlemagne, yet it cannot be conceal

ed 
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ed that his own acquifitions were tardy 
and imperfect—[what a proof of aftrong 
Hiiudabove the common ftandard 1 J “ and 
that in the more mature period of his 
life he ftrove with difficulty to acquire the 
practice of writing. Simple in his drels, 
temperate in his diet, he bore with patient 
ffnnnefs the viciflitudes of the feafonsj and 
the fatigues of war were fuCceeded, in peace, 
by the manly exercifes of the chace. Yet 
his moral virtues are ftained with the 
charge of incontinence; and nine 'wives 
er concubines, with a train of licentious 
amours. proclaimthe vigorous conftitution 
of the King of the Franks, whole nume- 

z rous illegitimate offspring fought refuge 
and fupport in the plentiful eftablifhments 
of the Church ; and whole daughters too 
openly indulged thole appetites which had 
i'ullied the fame of their father.

“ As a ftatefmati, his prudence mud 
be arraigned by the dangerous mealure of 
dividing his kingdom among his Ions; 
but his counfels to his colleague Lewis, 
which exhort him to consider the people as 
hrs children ; to be gentle in his admi- 
niftration, but firm in the execution of 
jttlfice ; to reward merit; to promote his 
nobles gradually ; to choofe his Minifters 
deliberately, but never to remove them ca- 
pricioufty; are maxims which cannot be 
too ftrougly recommended, or too readily 
adopted. Yet his own humanity is im
peached by the filent extinction of the 
ions of Carloman; and even could he 
elude the doubtful fate of his nephews, 
tlte wanton maffacre of four thousand five 
hundred Saxons, who were beheaded on 
the fame fpot, fpeak the unfeeling hero of 
a barbarous age. But afthemgh a mind 
inflated by prosperity might fbrnetimes be 
mlenfib'e to the voice of pity, it was his 
afliduous aim to improve the, laws and 
manners of the Franks; the inveterate 
evils of the times were mollified by his go
vernment ; and his attempts, however im
perfect, announce the fpirit of the legif- 
lator.”

This Hiftory of France is very pro
perly divided with refpect to its periods, 
and as we advance it becomes more and 
more interefting. Reftrained by the ne- 
ceflary diftribution of the various ma
terials in our pdflsflion for cur feieft Re
view, we mult confine ourfelves for the 
prefent month to' a general fketch of the 
contents of Vol. I. confiftiwg of t'tventj 
chapters. From they?co nd, we have taken 
the character of Charlemagne-. In the 
fourth, we find the Crown of France pal
ling from the family of Charlemagne into 
that of Hugh Capet, A. D. 987 ; and 

converted from an hereditary to an elective 
Monarchy.

In this houfe however, it continued by 
regular fucceffion from father to ion, till 
the male line became extinbt by the death 
of Charles IV. A. D. 1328, when Philip 
de Valois - eftabilihed in his perlon the 
third dynaity cf Kings of France, by 
the name of the houie of Valois. He 
was coufin-german to the deceafed Mo
narch, and was appointed Regent of the 
Kingdom; which office he held until the 
Queen Dowager, who was left a widow 
in an advanced ftate of pregnancy, was 
delivered of a daughter. He then amend
ed the throne, took the title of Philip*  
VI. and was fur named the Fortunate. 
The fucceffion of the race of Valois in 
a direct line continues to the end of the 
volume, which is doled, with great pro
priety, by a Iketch cf the conftitution of 
France, from the acceffion of Hugh Capet 
to the death of Lewis XI. A. D. 14-83.

It is to be lamented, that a feries of 
events unimportant in themfelves, and un- 
interefting in their nature to the prelent 
readers, often fatigue and difguft the cu
rious felearcher into the early annals of 
any nation. Yet, by dole attention and 
accurate inveftigation, ufeful knowledge is 
to be derived from the moft.barbarous and 
remote seras; and it is a melancholy truth, 
that the revolutions cf time exhibit the 
lame enormities in more enlightened mo
dern times, which marked the lavage fe
rocity of the earlier periods. This truth is 
evinced in that part of the hiftory of the 
Franks now before us. That people feem 
always to have made lefs account of the 
lives cf men, than any other chriftian king
dom of Europe. Charlemagne’s facrifice 
of 4.500 Saxons furnifhes a ftriking example 
of a ianguinary difpofition in one of theif 
meft renowned monarchs. The fame 
thirft for blood, the fame popular fury 
and cruelty, which characterifed the late 
revolution at Paris and Verfailles, will be 
found ftriking the aftonifned reader with 
mute, horror in the civil commotions du
ring the reign of their King John, about 
the year 1357 ; and as we mean to trace 
this charatteriftic cruelty through their 
hiftory, the dreadful cataftrophe here re
ferred to fhall be combined with the maf- 
facre of Paris in our Review of the Second 
Volume, when both the dreadful ftories 
fhall be told : —and God grant, thatwemay 
not have a third to relate, in our accurate 
relation of the National Affairs of France, 
as tranffuitted tens monthly from our cor- 
relaondeora in the capital of that kingdom’.

(Ta be usd.)
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Ari Eflay on the Phyfical, Moral, and Political Reformation of the Jews; a work 
crowned by the Royal Society of Arts and Sciences at Metz. By the Abbe Gre
goire, a Member of the Society. Tranilatcd from the French. Foften.

r HE fubject of this Effa'y Is one of the 
moft interefting that can be imagined.

Weare initiated in the hiftory of the Jews 
from our earlieft years ; and that hiftory is 
connected in a moft intimate manner 
with our religion, of whole divine origin, 

.the difoerfiop, fubfequent fufferings, and 
prefent fete of that people is a palpable 
confirmation.---To the'Moralilt and Po
litician, and even to the man of bufinefs, 
the eloquent and learned TrCatife under 
review is interefting, and that in a very 
high degree, as well as to the Chriftian 
and general Hiftorian. The Ph'dolbpher 
contemplates, in the hiftory of the Jews, 
the connection between government and 
manners, liberty and probity, flavery and 
tire vices of flaws : the Politician, awpre 
of thefe truths, is inclined to devife the 
means of reftoring the opprefled Sons of 
•Ifrael and Judah to the rights and to the 
benefits of fociety and thofe in the 
bufy walks of life muft anticipate that 
acceffion which muft arife, from the refor
mation of the Jews, to the general mafs 
of i nd uftry,. in agriculture, manufactures 
and commerce.-—A fubjecl of fuch im
portance could not have been committed 
into better hands than thofe of the Abbe 
Gregoire ; nor the writings of the 
Abbe into better than thofe of his faithful 
and fpirited Translator.

-Our Author, having delineated a picture 
of the misfortunes of the Jewiffi people, 
ref utqs many calumnies thrown out againft 
them. He traces the caules that have 
produced and perpetuated the reciprocal 
hatred between them and other nations, 
which has changed their phyfical and mo
ral chara&er, He has clearly pointed 
cut the danger, that may arife from tolerat
ing them in their prelent ftate 5 but, on 
the other hand, the poffibility as well as 
the neceffity of reforming them. His 
■opinions he fupports by an appeal to expe
rience, and enforces them with an energy 
Sufficient to move the heart, by carrying 
oonyiftion to the mind., He fhews avail 
extent and variety of knowledge; and, 
independently of the intereft we take in 
the iffu^tion pf the Jews, and the effects 
which their reformation would have on 
fociety, he affords, collaterally, much en
tertainment on other fubjefts.

On the prodigious multiplication of the 
Jewiffi people, the Abbe Gregoire makes 
the following.pbferyations': .

<c A Jew who at the age of twenty 
Veu XVIII.

has no wife, is cohfidered as living in a 
ftate of hbertin Im. I have remarked, that 
the' cuftom or marrying too foon enervates 
people ; the principles of- reproduction, 
therefore, bc-ng conftantly weakened in 
effeminate bodies, the Jews cannot tranf- 
mit to their pofterity that vigour -wlfch 
they do not poffeis themfelves ; and if we 
allow that there are hereditary difeafes, 
their children muft bring into tire world 
with them the feeds of cutaneous difor- 
ders ; which, however, will be attended 
with one advantage, which is, that they 
will prevent them from being attacked by 
others, becaufe the firft have the fame 
efteCt upon the body as cauteries and 
exutories, but the. reproductive prin
ciples will always have fuffiefent ftrength 
to exert themfelves m fuch a manner that 
the numerical population will never de- 
creaie. Belides, thofe who are acquainted 
with their -legal obfervances relpefting 
marriage, know that they are wifely com
bined, and that they are equally conform
able to the laws of nature and of decency ; 
they hufband the refources of the former, 
and make both fexes refetve them till the 
period moft favourable tp propagation.

After bringing forth, mothers ftill 
deign to reflect that they are mothers, 
and the commendable cuftom of fuckling 
their own children tends greatly to fupport 
the above caufes. Among us, poverty 
prevents a great number of marriages.—- 
Among the Jews, marriage ferves to 
conlble them in their raifery, and indem
nifies them for being deprived of the 
comforts of life. Of all men, the Jews 
are the moft defirou.s of multiplying; and 
the hopes of feeing tire Meffias fpring from 
their race, renders them ftill more exaft 
in fulfilling that precept of Genefis, which 
they confider as a law impofed on them. 
Among us, in the opulent claffes of fo
ciety, and even in that of thofe who only 
ppfiefs mediocrity, deftruftive luxury, va
nity, or debauchery, often check the pro- 
grefs of population. Among the Jews, a 
numerous family is oonfidergd as. an ho
nourable teftimony of the favour of Hea
ven.

“ It is a certain fad, that the Jews 
are extremely fond of fifri ; and if it be 
true, as Montefquieu affures us, that this 
kind of food is very prolific, his obferva- 
tions refpecling fea-port towns may 
with great propriety be applied to the He
brews. We have grafted their feverity of 
N 11 manners,
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manners, which, added to their frugality, 
and their averfion. to luxury, Rill favours 
their population. The fame caufes which 
favour it, tend allo to preferve it; and 
were net this the cafe, the whole nation 
would have been annihilated by the re
peated maflacres. What, then, in an hun
dred years will be the encreafe of a people 
among whom barrenhefs is confide'red as 
a difgra.ee, who abhor celibacy as a 
curled Rare, who reprobate widowhood, 
and who, being exempted from taking up 
arms, never yxpofe tliemfelves to the dan

gers of the fea ; a people whofe cxiftenca 
is refpe&ed by every Government at pre
fent in Europe, and who, condemned to 
an u niform kind of life, fcldom experience 
thole violent crifes which among, other 
nations often ruin the health of the moil 
robuft, if feme remedy is not fpeediiy 
applied to reform theip ? Futurity per
haps will juftify the unfavourable predic
tions of M. Mercier ; a nd States, become 
a prey to the inteftine broils excited by a 
people grown too numerous, will one day 
futtcr for their negligence.”

General Hi Rory of Mufic, from the earliefi Ages to the prefent Period. By Dr. 
Burney. Vol. III. ^to. One Guinea apd Half in Boards. Payne, Robfon, and 
Roblnfon.

(Continued from Page 204. J

/‘’HAP. III. of the prefent Volume 
gives an account Of the progrefs of 

fylujlc in Germany during the Sixteenth 
Century.

“ The inhabitants of this extenfive 
empire (fays Dr. Burney) have fo long 
made Mufic a part of general education, 
and able profaners of ail countries have 
been fo much patronized by its princes, 
whofe pafiion for the art and eftabliih- 
ments in its favour have at all times 
powerfully ftimulated diligence in its vo
taries, that they arc, at leaft, entitled to 
the fecond place among, its moft fuccelsful 
cultivators, Indeed, their inftriipental 
Mufic feems at prefent fuperior to that of 
every other country in Europe. But 
though treatifes innumerable, written dur
ing the fifteenth century on the fubje& of 
Mufic, are preferved, yet it would be ex
tremely difficult to fnrnilh many fpepimens 
.of compofition equally ancient, though 
much was produced; for the Germans 
/eem as fickle in their mafical tafte as*  the 
Italians, and have been ftift mere willing to 
ponfign their old authors to untimely ne-r 
gleft and oblivion. However, it feems the 
duty of an hiftorian to record, at leaft, the 
names of artifts who1 were once dear to 
their cotemporaries ; and, in fpite of the 
ingratitude.;of poftcrity, to endeavour to 
renovate a fenfe of their virtues and ta
lents

* ‘‘ ]n the Eleffor of Bavaria’s collection of Mufic dpringthe fixteenfh century, the moft 
complete in Europe, among innumerable Italian compofers, there are tpany works pre- 
feryed, by German mafters of that period.”

; -«t

After enumerating the principal theo- 
rifts of this period in Germany, whofe 
treatifes were numerous and are (fill fub- 
fifting, our author ,ob|fer.ves, that it would 
Fe very difficult to find the compofitions 
that are celebrated in them, “ as literary 

productions have ever enjoyed greater  Jon-, 
gevjty than vocal.”

This Chapter is terminated by a cprious 
account “ of the manner in which the 
Magiftrates of Groningen contracted with 
David Beck, of Halberftadt, to ednftruft 
an organ for the caftle church of that city.

“ In the year 1592, articles were drawer 
up between the magiftrates and organs 
builder, in which it was agreed by the 
former, that for an inftrument, the con
tents of which were minutely defcribed, 
a certain furrj ftipulated fhould be paid to 
the latter upon its completion, provided 
it was approved, after trial and exami
nation, by fuch organifts as they fhould 
nominate for that purpofe. The inftru
ment in its conftruftion employed the 
builder four years ; and in 1596, the moll 
eminent prganifts in Germany being in
vited, the names of all thole who figned. 
the certificate of approbation, to the 
amount of fifty-three in number, are re
corded in a book, called Organum Grunin- 
genfe JdedivbuvM, pubiilhed by Andrew 
Werckmeifter, 1705.”

Chap. IV. treats Of the State of Mufic 
in Prance during the fame Period.

Dr. Burn'ey feems to have been as dili
gent. in his enquiries after the Mufic of 
this kingdom as after that of other parts 
of Europe during the fixteenth century, 
though not equally fuccefsful. But he 
candidly cbferves, that “ from the death 
of Francis the Firft to the total luppref- 
fion of the League in the time of. Henry 
the Fourth, the kingdom never enjoyed 
that internal peace and domeftic tranqui
lity which are necefthry to the cultivation 

difgra.ee
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hf the liberal arts ; for awing this period 
the inveterate enmity c.f Spain, and impla
cable fury of bigotry and fanaticifm which 
involved the nation in a civil war of forty 
years, mutt have been invincible impedi
ments to the progrefs, and even ufe, of 
Mulic ; which, among all the miraculous

never been laid to drive away the evil Ipi- 
rits of party rage and. religious'rancour.”

He gxVes, however, a lilt in chronolo
gical order, of muficians who diftin- 
guiflied themfelves after the deceafe of 
Francis the Firlt, among whom are Cer- 
ton, Didier Lupi, Crefpel, Bertrand, 

. Bail,’ the poet, Goudimel, and Claude le

monifts, as appears by the fpecimens 
of their competition which Dr. Burney 
has inferted. They were both Hugonots, 
and peculiarly abhorred by the Catholics 
for having let to mufiC the tranftatiorr of 
the Pfalms for the ufe of the Calvinifts by

at Lyons on the day of the maflacre of 
Paris 5 a fate which Claude le Jeune nar
rowly cfcaped afterwards, during the liege 
of that capital.

The account of BaltaZarini, a great' 
performer on the violin, who, at the head 
®f a band of ‘violin flayers, was fent from 
Piemont, by Marlhal Briflac, to Cathar 
vine de Medicis, is entertaining.- This 
mulician having contributed greatly to the 
amufement of the royal family and nobi
lity, by his ingenuity in fuggefting mag
nificent plans, machinery, and decora
tions, for ballets, drvertifiemens, and other 
dramatic reprefentations, received the 
Quaint title of Beaux-joyeux, by which he 
fever after continued to be called.

Dr. Burney gives an account of a cu
rious and very Icarce book that was pub- 
lilhed by Baltazarini in 15S2, containing 
tlie mulic of the fongs and dances that 
were performed at the wedding of the 
Duke de Joyeufe with Mademoifelle de 
Vaudemont, lifter to the queen of Henry 
the Third of France. Our hiftorian has 
been at the trouble and expenee of giving 
four plates of extraSts from tire mulic of 
this very early publication of dramatic 
Mulic, which is fo truly barbarous, that 
<£ there is nothing in it which refembles 
either air or recitative, or which feems to 
Imply a feledtion of notes, or to fugged a 
reafon for one found being higher or 
lower, quicker or Hower, than another.”

There feems to have been a little malice 
in the exhibition of thefe fpecimens. They 
certainly will not much flatter that vanity 
which has fo long inclined our Gallic 

(To be continued.) 
N n «

neighbours to arrogate io themfelves, not 
only every invention; but a fupericrity in 
all the Arts.

After fpeaking of the exceffive praifes 
which the French ftill continue to beftow 
upon Caurroy, Mauduit, and other old 
compofers of their country whole Works 
are difficult to find, and cannot be tole
rated even by themfelves when found, 
Dr. Burney lays, “ There are no people 
in the univerfe fo grateful to their muli- 
cians as the French ; not fb much perhaps 
for the love of the art, or abilities of the 
artifts, as the honour of their country; 
and it feems' on this principle, that long 
after their-performance is’forgotten, and 
every veftige of their productions annihi
lated ; when their genius and talents left fo 
entirely on tradition,- that to ft.rnifh fpe
cimens of compofition by Orpheus and 
Amphion would be icarce more difficult; 
ftill making the moft of the faint whifpers 
of Fame, they augment their force by ut-. 
tering them through her Stcntorophomc 
tube, or fpcaking-trumpet, till they be
come audible to all mankind. Indeed,, 
their writers, like the ancient Monks of 
Pfalmody Ijland, in the diocefe of Nifmes, 
who vowed eternal praife, laus. perpetua, 
never let a fmgle eireumftance which will 
reflect honour on their country remain at 
moment unlung.”

In Chap. V. we have an account Ofth'if 
progrefs of Mafic in Spain during the Six
teenth Century.

Though the author’s materials for this» 
chapter ieem but few, he has made-the 
moft of them ; and liipplied the deficiency 
of regular compolitions of this high pe
riod by beautiful fragments of Spanifh 
national melody from Salinas, a learned 
and excellent writer on mulic, of whole 
life and celebrated, but Icarce, Latin 
Treatile we have here an ample and en
tertaining account.

Chap. VI. Concerning the Mafic of the 
Netherlands during the fame period, has 
furnifhed the author with an opportunity 
of ftievving the extent of ids mulical read
ing and knowledge of old compolitions. 
The four venerable mailers of the Flemilh 
School ot whom he chiefly fpeaks in this 
chapter, are Archadelt, Cornelius Canis, 
Orlando di LalTo, and Cipriani Roti. 
The pieces felefted as fpecimeps of the 
abilities of thele great harmonifts are ex
tremely curious in different ftyles 5 and 
our author’s commentary upon them ma- 
nifefts great muficdl erudition, and a tho
rough knowledge of then- worth, and the 
principles upoq which they are qou- 
ftructed.

Journal
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Journal of a Voyage to New South Wales. With Sixty-five Plates, cf Non-defcript 
Animals, Birds, Lizards, Serpents, curious Cones of Trees, and other Natural 
Productions of New Holland. By John White, Efq. Surgeon-general to the Set
tlement, and correfponding Member of the Medical Society of London. ata. 
il. 16s. plain, and with Sixty-five Plates coloured, 3I. 6s. Debrett. 179c.

(Concluded from Page ids.)

/*\N  the 15th of April, the Governor, 
attended by Lieutenant Ball cf the 

navy, Lieutenant George Johnftone of the 
marines, the Judge Advocate, and the 
Surgeon-Genera! (our Author), three 
foldiers, and two foamer,- landed in 
Manly Cove, on the north fide of the en
trance into Port Jackfen harbour, in or
der, to trace to its fource a river which had 
been difeovered a few .days before. This, 
however, they found iiffpradlicable, owing 
to a thicket and fwamp which ran along 
the fide of it. The Governor, anxious 
to acquire all the knowledge of the coun
try in his power, forded the river in two 
places, and mere than up to their waifts 
in water, in hopes cf being able to avoid 
the thicket and fwamp 5 but, rfotwith- 
flanding all his perfeverance, they were at 
length obliged to return, and to proceed 
3.'Qng the fea-ihore a mile or two to the 
northward.

Purfuing their route weftward many 
miles inland, they found the country all 
around high and rocky; and the foil : rid, 
parched, and inhofpitable.

44 April 22,17S8. On the morning of 
this day the Governor, accompanied by 
the fame party, with the addition of Lieu
tenant Creffwell of-. the marines, and fix 
privates, landed at the head of the har
bour,, withan intent ion of penetrating into 
the country Weftward, • as far :’> levcn 
•days provifions would admit of; every 
individual carrying his own allowance of 
bread, beef, turn,, and water. The fol
diers, befide their own provisions, carried 
a camp kettle, and two tents, with their 
poles, &c. Thus equipped, with the 
additional weight of fpare fhoes, fnirts, 
trowfers, together with a great coat, or 
Scotch plaid, for the purpofe of fleeping 
in, as the nights were cold, we proceeded 
«>n our deftination. We likewife took 
with us a finall hand hatchet, in order to 
mark the trees as we went on ; thole 
marks (called in America blazing) being 
the only guide to direft us in our return. 
The country was fo rugged as to render it 
airnoft impoffible to explore our way by 
the affiftance of the compafs.

In this manner we proceeded for a mile 
or wo, through a part well covered with 
ssttrmous trees,- free from underwood. 

We then reached a thicket of brufli-wood, 
which we found lb impervious, as to 
oblige us to return nearly to the place from 
whence we had let out in the morning. 
Here we encamped, near feme flagrant 
water, for the night, during which it 
thundered, lightened, and rained. About 
eleven o’clock the Governor was luddenly 
attacked with a moft violent complaint in 
his fide and loins, brought on by cold and 
fatigue, not having perfectly gotten the 
better of the laft expedition. The next 
morning being fine, his Excellency, who 
was rather better, though ftill in pain, 
would not relinquifh the objeft of his pur- 
fuit; and therefore we proceeded, and 
foon got round the wood or thicket which 
had harrafled us fo much the day before. 
After we had palled it, we fell in with an 
hitherto unperceived branch of Port Jack- 
fon harbour, along the bank of which the 
grafts was tolerably rich and facculent, and 
in height nearly up to the middle, in- 
terfperied with a plant much refembling 
the iadigo. We followed this branch 
weftward for. a few miles, until we came 
to a iinall frefli-water ftream that emptied 
itlelf into it. Here we took up our quar
ters for the night, as our halts were al
ways regulated by frefli water; an eflen- 
tial point by no means to be difpenftd 
with, and not very abundant, or fre
quently to be met with, in this country. 
We made a kettle of excellent foup out cf 
a white cockatoo and two crows which I 
had fliot, as we came along. The land 
all around us was fimilar to that which we 
had palled. At night we had thunder, 
lightning, and rain. The- Governor, 
though net free from pain, was rather re
covering.

“ 24th. As foon as the dew, which 
is remarkably; heavy in this country, was 
off the ground, we proceeded to trace the 
river, or finall arm of the fea. The 
banks of it were now pleafant, the trees 
immenfely large, and at a confiderable dis
tance from each other; and the land 
around us flat, and rather low, but well 
covered with the kind of grafts juft men
tioned. Here the tide ceafed to flow ; and 
all further progrefs forboats was flopped 
by a flat fpace cf large broad ftones, over 
which a frefli-water ftream ran. Juft 

above 
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above this flat, clofe to the water fide, we 
diicovered a quarry of dates ; from which 
we expected to derive great advantage in 
relpeit to covering our houles, dores, &c. 
it being a material beyond conception dif
ficult to be procured in this country ; but 
on trial it was found of no ule, as it 
proved to be of a crumbling and rotten 
nature. On this frefli-waler dream, as 
well as on the fait, we law a great many 
ducks and teal; three, of which we fliot in 
the'courfe of the day, befides two crows, 
and feme loraquets. About four in the 
afternoon, being near the head of the 
ftream, and fomewhat apprehenfive of 
rain, we pitched our tents before the grafs 
became wet; a circumftance which would 
have proved very uncomfortable during 
the night. Here we had our ducks pick
ed, Huffed with home dices of fait beef, 
and rcafted; and never did a repaid fefem 
more delicious ; the fait beef, ferving as a 
palatable lubltitute for the want of fait, 
gave it an agreeable reliih. The evening 
cleared up, and the night proved dry. 
During the latter, we heard a node which 
not a little furprifed up, on account cf its 
refemblance to the, human voice. What 
it proceeded from we could not discover ; 
but I am of opinion that it was made by 
a bird, or fome animal. The country 
round us was by no means fogood, or the 
grafs fo abundant, as that which we had 
palled. The water, though neither ciear, 
nor in any great quantity, was neither of 
a bad quality nor ill-tafted.

“ The next day, after having lowed 
fome feeds, we puifuedcur route for three 
or four miles weft, where we met with a 
mean hut, belonging to fome of the na
tives, but could not perceive the fmalleft 
trace of their having been there lately. 
Clofe to this hut we faw a Kangaroo, 
which had come to drink at an adjacent 
pool of Stagnated water, but we could not 
get within foot of it. A little farther on 
we fell in with three huts, as defected as 
the former, and a fwamp not unlike the 
American rice grounds.. Near this we 
faw a tree in dames, without the leaft ap
pearance of any natives ; from which we 
I’ufpeSled that it had been let on fire by 
lightning. This circumftance was firft 
fuggefted by Lieutenant Bail, who had 
remarked, as well.as myfelf, that every 
part of the country, though the moft in- 
acceffible and rocky, appeared as if, at 
certain times of the year, it had been all 
on fire. Indeed in many parts we rnet 
with very large trees, the trunks of which 
and branches, were evidently rent and de- 
moiifoed by lightning. Clofe by the 

burning tree we faw three Kangaroos, 
Though by this time very much fatigued*  
we proceeded about two miles farther on, 
in hopes of finding fome good water, but 
without effect ; and about half paft four 
o’clock we took up our quarters naar a 
ilagnant pool. Tht} ground was fo very . 
dry and parched, that it was with fome 
diiuculty we could drive either our tent 
pegs or poles into it. The country about 
this fpot was much clearer of underwood, 
than that which we had palled during the 
day. The trees around us were immenfe- 
ly large, and the tops of them filled with 
loraquets and paroquets of exquifite beau
ty, which chattered to Inch a degree, that 
we could fearedy hear each. other Ipeak. 
We fired feveral times at them, but the 
trees were lb very high that we killed but 
few.

“ 26th. We ftill direfled our courfe 
weftward, and palled another tree on fire 
.and others which were hollow, and per-, 
fbrated by a final! hole nt the bottom, 
in which the natives feemed to have fnared 
feme animal. It was certainly done by 
the natives, as the trees where thefe holes- 
or perforations were, had in general many 
notcb.es cut, for the purpofe of getting to 
the top cf them. After this, we crofted 
a water-courfe ; which foews, that at fome 
leafons the rain is very heavy here, not- 
whhftanding that there was at prelent 
but little water in it. Beyond the chalin 
we came to. a piealanthill, the top of which 
was tolerably clear of trees, and perfectly, 
free from underwood. His Excellency 
gave it die name cf Belle Feiie. From 
the top cf this hill we faw a chain of hills 
or mountains, which appeared to be thirty 
cr forty miles- diftant, running in a north, 
and fouth direction. The northermnoft 
being confpicuoufly higher than any cf 
the r-.-ft, the Governor called it Richmond 
Hill-, the next, or thole in the centre*  
I:anfdo'~ivne Hills ; and thefe to the foutli- 
ward, which are by much the ioweft, Car
marthen Hills,.'"

Our Author proceeds to relate the con
tinued and various efforts of the Governor 
to explore the land, in anxious hope of- 
.finding fome difirict or diftrifls proper fl ri 
fetttlement and cultivation. “ But,” 
lays Mr. White, “ it will fcarftely be 
credited when I declare, -that! have known 
twelve men employed for five days in 
grubbing up one tree ; and when this 
has been effected, the timber (as already- 
obferved) has been only fit for firewoqd j 
lb that, in conlequence of the great labour 
in clearing of-the ground, and the weak 
flate of the people, to which may be added

notcb.es
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the fcarcitj' of tools. moft of thofe we 
fo~d being either worn-out by the hardnefs 
ef the timber,, or loft in the woods among' 
the graft through the - carelefsnefs of the 
eonvifts, the proipeft before Us is not of 
the molt pleafant kind. AH the ftock 
that was- landed/ both public and private, 
teems,, inftead ef thriving, to fall off ex
ceedingly.. The number at firft was but 
incoitfiderable, and even that number is 
at prefent muchjdiminifhed. The fheep, 
in particular, decreafe rapidly, very few 
being now alive in the colony.”

Mr. White, at the fame time that the 
efforts of the Governor to explore the 
country,, and fettle a colony in it, form the 
great bend of connection in his narrative, 
inftrufts and amuies his readers, at fre
quent intervals and on proper occahons, 
with many interofting particulars in the 
natural hiftory of the country; and with 
the cuftoms, manners, mode of life, 
figure and ccmpLxion, and the dawn- 
ings of art among the inhabitants ; their 
warlike inftruments, their dotneftic uteri- 
fiis, their food and recreation, and their 
lioftiie encounters, with our people, &c« 
ix.c. The botanical and zoological part 
pi Mi. White’s defcription is illuftrated 
and highly embellifhed by no lefs. than 
siXTY-FIVE beautiful engravings, by 
Mr. Milton, from Drawings after Na
irne by Mils Smith, Mr. Nodder, Mr. 
fatten,. and others, of plant*  and ani
mals: and fuitable to thefe decorations is 
the elegance of the,paper and printing of 
this interefting. and magnificent-publ-ca- 
Von.—TLe fuccefsful efforts of the Fou
lke's cfGlafgow, Mr, Beli ef the Strand, 
and others, to introduce tafte and ele
gance into what may be called the buddy 
aim' material part of literature, or that 
which ftrik.es the ienfes—the pains that 

have of late been taken, and the expenses 
that have been incurred by liberal book- 
fellers to let off books of merit to advan
tage. by beauty and excellence of print
ing and engraving, are a credit to thole 
men .of bulinefs, an encouragement to 
men of letters, and, it may be added,, of 
commercial advantage to the nation.

In direft cohtraft to the honourable 
purfuits of inch publiihers, is the conduct, 
of thofe lurking pirates, who, addreffing 
their productions to ‘voracity rather than 
tafte, endeavour to foreftall the irterarv 
forum By mif-ftiapen abortions, formed 
by an union of ignorance, rapacity, and 
precipitation.

Among the engravings we find, be- 
frdes plants and animals, reprefentations of 
domeftic utenfils and inftruments of 
war.

On the'whole, neither genius, induftrv • 
nor expence, have been wanting to render 
this Journal,.worthy of its new and curious 
lubjecr, and of the public expeftation.

We cafinot difinifs the volume under 
review without obferving, that the peruiift 
of it ftrongly imprefies the mind with a 
fenle cf the bleflings we owe to focietyy 
and of the various wifdom and power of 
God, displayed in the animal and vegetable 
creation.—The plates which accompany' 
the Journal may either be bound up with 
the volume, or they may be kept apart, 
and placed, in one groupe, under the eye, 
in different modes, at pleafure :■—fcen 
together, and at one view, they ftrike us, 
as by a fenfation, with a corivi&ion- oMul 
invisible and intelligent Power, that form
ed the whole, and. made provilion, with 
the moft admirable Ikill, for the continu
ance of the Ipecies as well as the preferva*  
lion of the individual.

The Rural' Economy of the Midland Counties; Including the Management of Live- 
Ifock in Leicefterlhire and its Environs: together with Mintlies on Agriculture and 
Planting, in the'Diftrift of the Midland Station. By Mr. Marlhall. In 3 Vols. 
Svo. 936 Pages. 14s. in Beards. Nicol.

(Concluded from Page 4o 1.)

JN our Review, for September-we went 
though the firft volume of this work, 

and now enter upon the leccnd, which ecn- 
fi{ts wholly of Minuses; moft of them 
cri Mr. M.’s, own practice in the-diftriil 
under furvey, interlperied with others on 
tiie pra^tio^ of the furrounding county.

Thefe Minutes are divide* 1, into two 
piaffes.: Minutes on Agriculture, and 
Minutes °n I'LANTATI-ON-S, WOGfi*  

lands and Hedges; and the heads or 
lubjedfs of the whole are claffed and re
ferred to, at the clofe of each article or 
fub-divifion of the firft volume; id that 
th^y may either be read in the order in 
which they ft and in this volume, er fepa- 
rately, as notes er additions to the feveral 
luojefis of me firft volume-: the work be
fore us being in this and other reipecis 
Imular to the Rural Economy of Norfolk j 

being 

ftrik.es
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feeing furrriffied with Lifts of Rates and 
F'rov’racial'ifms, and a copious General In
dex 5 together with a Map of the diftrift 
cf the Ration.

Thefe Minutes being near two hundred 
in number, it is impoilible for us to fpeak 
feparately of them; all we can do is to fe- 
left a few pafiages as a fpecimen : firft ap
prizing our readers that they were “writ
ten in the manner of private memoran
dums (and in reality for ray own future 
government), that nothing but a plain re
cital of circumftances, and of reflections 
arifing out of them, might find admit
tance.’’

The principal part of thefe Minutes 
being on lubjefts merely praQical, would 
not be fufliciently interefting to file gene? 
raiity of our readers; we therefore leleft 
thofe of a more general nature. The firft 
which ftrikes us in this light is No. 11. 
On Hiring Farm Servants.

“ September 27,1784.. This morn
ing, took a ride to “ Polesworth 
Statute a hiring place for farm fer
vants ; the only one of any note in this 
part of the country 5 and, probably, the 
iargeft meeting of the kind in England. 
Servants come (particularly out of Leicef- 
terlhire) > five and twenty or thirty miles 
to it, on foot! The number of fervants 
.ccllefted together, in the “ ftatute yard,” 
has been eftimated at two to three thou- 
fimd. A number, however, which is the 
lefs extraordinary, as Polefworth being 
the only place, and this the only day, farm 
fervants, for fcveral miles round, confi- 
dei- themfelves as liberated from fervitude 
.on this day; and, whether they be already 
hired, or really want matters, hie away, 
.without leave, perhaps, to the ftatute*.

* “ There aye men in this country, and thofe poffeffing, the moft comprehenfive know
ledge of rural concerns, who condemn, in the ftrongeft term:-, all public hirings of 
/arm fervants. Not on account of the wafts time they occafion (which, however, in 
Leicefterfliire, where moft towns and many villages have their ftatutes, is not inconfidera- 
ble), but as tending to vitiate the minds of. feryants, to render them fickle and unfettled in 
their places, and to make the good ones liable to be drawn away with the bad: condemning, 
not only public places, but fixed times of hiring; as tending to create, what in reality 
takes place every year in every diftrift, a ceffation of country bufjnefs, during fome days, 
and an aukwardoefs for fome confiderable time afterward ; and this, in moft diftricls, at 
a bufy feafon.

“ Michaelmas is certainly an improper time. (See Min. of AcR.and York. Econ,) 
And whether Martinmas or any other fixed time be right, I will not pretend to fay,. 
The idea is stw to me; and the fubjedt of fome importance.”^

' ' ' ' Thus,

“ Formerly, itfeems, much rioting and 
difturbance ufed generally to take place, 
at this meeting; arifing, principally, from 
gaming tables, which were then allowed, 
and for want of civil officers to keep the 
peace.

“ The principal nuifanee, at prefent? 
arifes from a parcel cf ballad-fingers, dif- 
leminating fentiments of diffipation on 
minds which ought to be trained to in- 
duftry and frugality, A ballad goes a 
great way toward forming the' morals of 
ruftics; and if, inftead of the traffi which 
is every where at prelent dealt cut at all 
the;r meetings, longs in praile of conjugal 
affeftipn,. and a rural life, were fubftitut- 
ed, happy effects might enfue.

“ If a Lord Chamberlain have 3 power 
of controul in the theatres, where the au
dience might now be preiumed to beihem- 

Jil'-ves iufficient judges, how much more 
requifite it appears, that a high ccnftable, 
ora higher officer, fliould exercife a.fimi- 
lar authority over the produfliops to be 
delivered at a fair or a ftatute.”

No. 18. On Summerfallowing is pecu
liarly interefting, but too long for Qirr in
fection.

No. 19. A Market Converfation, 
hands in the fame predicament.

No. 21. Is to our purpofe :
“ November 20. In puffing through 

Shuttington Field, I entered into con ver
fation with fome plowmen, who. wer? 
plowing in wheat, upon the fubiect of 
High Ridges. An old man, who was 
fowlng, drew up and joined the conversa
tion. “ Yea, Sur, we mail Ite ’em up 
a-thifien, or we canno get onny wheat. 
An us lie ’em flat o’th top, ’t firft pafli of 
rain runs ’em into lakes,, and fets th’ crop. 
It hen been tried a many a time; but it 
wunno do.”

“ Well, but how is it, friend, that, 
when you inclofe common fields, you 
bring down the lands?”

“ Yea, yea, Sur, when thy ha’ got
ten fome turf in ’em, they -wunno run 
athaten: but here we fallow, fallow, fal
low, every three year, every three year, 
till they runnen like lime welly: and if 
they dunno lien up fharp, we canno get 
onny wheat llcant.”
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the <c Turnep Bug,” (a fpecies of Aplis 
or Cimey) which in 1785 did irrepara
ble injury to the turnep crop.

And in .No. 84., we have further ob*  
lervations on thole infers, with a note re- 
dative to Mr. Vagg’s difeovery relpeclins 
the Hug; which note we copy.

“ Since thefe Minutes were written, 
a dijeowery, itfeems, has been made, cor
roborating the above idea, that the “fit” 
is not guilty of a 1.1 the mifehipf, which is 
commonly laid to its charge; but attri
buting the latent caule of injury, not to 
the season, button slug: roiling in 
the night being recommended as a re
medy.

That Hugs are deftruftiye of crops, 
in their tender ftate, is well known to the 
gardener, and, in Lome inftances, to the 
farmer; particularly to the growers of flax 
(fee York. Econ. ii. 727.

“ In this cate, however, the crop fuc- 
ceeds Jkvarcl, which may be fuppofed to 
be full of flugs itnd other vermin. But 
how a j'allovj^ which has been, or ought 
to have been, feme days or weeks, ex- 
pofed to the fun and winds, without any 
thing vegetable upon it to fopport flugs, 
fhould neverthelefs contain enow to eat 
up a turnep crop in a day or a night, is 
not quite fb evident. And how, in any 
cafe, they fhould be led to cut off a crop, 
in twenty-four hours, which for feveral 
days, perhaps, they had left untouched 
(for in fuch way an infant turnep crop 
tocr frequently makes its exit), is ftill 
more myfterious. Their motion is flow*,  
even to a proverb;-—they have neither 
wings to fly, nor feet to walk ; they are, 
of Courfe, bred in or near the foil they in
habit, and, as other animals, feed, no- 
doubt, daily and progreflively.

“ I do not .mean to fay that the flug 
is not an enemy to the turnep cr.tfp, espe
cially on frefh ground, which has not 
been fbdbnrnt, as well as on ill made fal
lows; on which, it is highly probable, 
they are, as the beetle, every year, and in 
all feafons, more or lefs hurtful; and rol
ling may not only be deftruelive of them-, 
in fonie degree at leaft; but may, by clo-». 
fing the pores of the furface, in a dry fea- 
fon, be ferviceable to the plants, in keep
ing in the requifit.e moifture.

“ However, without intending to join 
in the ridicule that has been excited, bv 
the manner in which this ferret has been 
divulged, I am of opinion that the only 
prciftical benefit the public are likely to 
receive from the djfcoyery, is, that of its

“ Thus, in a few words, did Old 
■George Burwell explain that, which 
Bas puzzled the learned, from the begin- 
.Mng of time, until now.

ei The barley Linds, I fee, are like- 
wile gathered up fharp, .to He over winter, 
and to be flit down and regathered with 

■the feed plowing, in the fpring: yet, even 
■in this rooflike fete, I find, from enquiry, 
all the farmer dreads, is a ‘-c path of 
rain!”

“ The fame kind’ of experience, no 
doubt, railed the ftill more nynufeinous 
ridges of the vales of Glocefter and Eve- 

' foams yet, is it not aflonilhing, that the 
yea’ motive for the practice fhould not. be 
njore generally underftcod ?”

No. 3 3. fhews in a ftriking manner the 
imperfect ftate of the Poor Laws of this 
country.

ts Febr.Vart 22. A Caution to the 
Occupiers of extraparoch.ial Farms ; and 
the Owners of extraparoehial E fetes.

SlERSCOT, though within the bounds 
of the pariih of Tamworth (very ex- 
tenfive), had, as to poor’s rates, been ex- 
traparcchial; having always maintained 
its own poor,

“ A few years ago, a pauper was 
brought, under an order of removal from 
lome other parifh, to Sierfcot. The occu
pier refuted to receive the pauper, who 
was, nr confequence, taken to the-proper 
officers of Tamworth; who, after repre- 
fentinj*,  in a very liberal way, to the te- 
&ant and his landlord, the confequence 
which muff attend their refuial, received 
the pauper.,

c‘- This the Corporation of Tamwcrth 
ccufidcred, of courfe, as a fortunate cir- 
cumftance, and loft no time in affefling 
Sierfcot to the poor’s rate of their parish ; 
and, on being refilled payment, took the 
firftopportunity levying. This brought 
on an expensive law-fuit; backed both by 
landlord and. tenant: who were caff.

<<c The confequence is, that Sierfcot, 
which theretofore had not, perhaps, paid, 
cs a parof years,, ninety pence to'its own 
paupers, now pays the enormous fum (tor 
one farm to pay) of ninety pounds a-year, 
one year with another, to the poor of Tam
worth !”

No. 36. and 54.. givb practical .Direc
tions eh Hanging Farm Gates.

In No. 61, we have an account of the 
<c Turnep Fly,” as it is generally called, 
but which, on examination, turns out to 
be a fpecies of Beetle, of which Mr. M. 
has. given a minute deftription; as allo of.
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jfiing as a ftimulus, to induce the farmer 
to fallow, long enough to deltroy the 
roots and feed of weeds, or' vegetable 
Vermin, and ftili longer; until he has 
deftroyed the hugs, and, perhaps, other 
animal vermin, with which his foil may 
be inhabited.”

Mr. M;’s dire&ionS in No. 87, for 
cultivating Turneps on ftrong foils, and 
for hoeing them, are entitled to the atten
tion of practical men.

And his obfervation on the culture and 
harvefting of Barley, in No. 90 and ioz, 
are alfo interefting; but much too long for 
our infertion.

No. 106, on Underdfaining, and No. 
izi, on Grazing, are equally entitled to 
attention. Thus far AGRICULTURE.

The Minuteon Planting which firft 
ftrikes our notice, is 127, on making 
Charcoal; but it is merely practical, and 
too long for infertion.

Some obfervations on the Chafer, or 
common brown Beetle*  in Minute 129, 
are admiflible:

“ June 14. About ten days ago the 
Chafers (of whofe abundance that year, 
an account is given in a previous Minute) 
were fiftiflfing the foliage of Statfold wood ! 
The under boughs (which they had left 
till the laft) were then covered with them. 
I counted near fifty on one fmall branchy 
twig, no thicker than the finger !

<e Yefterday, I obferved near Breedon, 
in this diftrict, a wood partially eaten to 
the bare twigs: moft of the trees wearing 
their winter appearance ! while fome few 
are fcarcely touched! And the fame 
partiality is, I find, more or lefs obferv- 
able every where.

“ This is a curious faff. The age 
of the tree does not, evidently, influence 
their choice; Statfold wood (one hun
dred and fifty years old) and Shuttington 
coppice (a young wood) are equally in
jured.

“ This infeft appears one of the great- 
eft enemies of the oak, in this country. 
Query, are not hard winters; are not 
long and late frofts, friendly to this in
fect ; by keeping the chryfales locked up 
from devourers, until late in the fpring ; 
when warm weather letting in fuddenly, 
as it did this year (fee vol. i. p. 149), 
the entire brood efcape ?

“ If hard winters be favourable to the 
shafer, it is highly probable that the narrow 
rings of the oak, obferved by Linneus to 
«orrefpond with the hard winters of 1578,

11 * See Dr< Pultney’s General View 
Vol. XV JU.
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1687, and 1709*,  were not occafioned 
by the severity of thofe winters ; but 
by the abundance of insects to which 
they gave birth.

“ Indeed, it is not enfy to conceive 
how the feVerity of winter, limply confi- 
dered, could have any influence or effeft 
of that nature. Few men can remember 
fo fevere a winter, in this country, as the 
laft; yet no man perhaps ever knew ve
getation fb rapid or fo vigorous; as it has 
been, and ftili continues, this fpring. 
The abundant flow of fap in the oak, more 
particularly, was obvious to common ob
fervation i the oldeft bark peelers remenf- 
ber not a fimilar inftance. To ufe the 
ftrong expreffion of an experienced wood
ward; on this circumftance, “ one might 
have walked one’s hands in it.”

No. 146, is on our author’s own Prac
tice in Planting; in which he appears to 
have had unufual fuccefs, in a dry fea- 
fon.

No. 149, on the proper Age ofFelling 
different fpecies of Timber Trees, con-, 
tains remarks worthy of the attention of 
the proprietors of timber; and fome of 
them not unworthy that of the legiflature s 
for, as Mr. M. obferves,

“ It avails net to nurfe up seamen* 
unlefs there ihall be hereafter, on a cer
tainty, ships to employ them. If the 
state of the navy be a fit fubjed of 
enquiry, furely the state of ship tim
ber is of.ftili more radical importance.”

No. 162, on the Origin of the Crooked^ 
nefs of Old Hedges.

“ October 22. The foregoing en
quiries” (refpe&ing the age of a hedge 
which had been irreparably injured for 
want of timely cutting) “ led on to a 
fubjeff,. which, like that of high ridges 
(fee Min. 21.), has been held out as a 
proof of the folly ofpaft generations.

It has long appeared to me evident*  
that the lands, which we find divided by 
crooked hedges, have been inclofed 
from the forest state, without havr 
ing been previoufly cleared of their vjeod- 
inefs, as common fields. But why 
the fences fhould wind in the ferpentine 
riianner in which we frequently fee them., 
never appeared to me obvious; indeed, 
I have hitherto confidered this circum- 
ftance, as others have done, to proceed 
from a want of method, or a want of at
tention, in our fore-fathers.

“ My ruftic oracle, however, explain*  
ed, in this, as in the other cafe (lee as

®ftbs Writings o£ Linneus, page 35.”
is a above),
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above), the -motive of their conduit : 
<£ they followed the live fluff!” a moft 
probable idea.

“ The firft inclofers cleared up to the 
thickets ; traced tlte line 'of impenetrable 
undervjood; whether it happen to run in 
a ftraight or a crooked direction : by this 
means gaining, without Coft, or at a iinail 
expence of making good the interfpaces, 
aience to prevent their dock from ftraying.

<c Thofe who followed (or they them- 
felves in making other inclofures) clear
ed up to this firft line of fence ; for the 
double pin pole of getting all the land they 
could, and a fence free of coft. The 
firft fences were of courfe kept up (for 
their own conveniency), and have, in much 
probability, been ever lincekept up, by the 
firft inclofers. And hence, probably, the 
ORIGIN of PROPERTY in FENCES.

“ Thus, without the trouble or ex
pellee of ARTIFICIAL fences, living or 
dead, the lands became divided, in the 
moft fintple and natural way.

“ Shame on learning and science, 
to let an illiterate rustic outdo 
them in penetration and common fenfe!

“ How many interefting, and no doubt 
valuable ideas, die, not with farmers 
only, but with their workmen I and how 
evidently eligible to arreft them, and, at 
leaft, prolong their exiftence.”

After a great variety of remarks on the 
Cultivation, Training, Age, Sale, and 
converting of Timber, the volume doles 
with further Remarks on the Author’s 
Practice in Planting.

With refpect to the further profecution 
of this work, all the information we have, 
is contained in the dole of the advertile- 
ment to the firft volume, which we in
fected in page 197 of our laft Magazine.

Thefe volumes are dedicated (and we 
underftand by permiftion) to his Royal 
Highnefs the Prince of Wales, by whole 
princely munificence and patronage we 
iincerely hope that Mr. M. will be ena
bled to complete his truly patriotic plan 
in a manner fully adequate to his willies 
and ideas, and without experiencing thofe 
difficulties and difeouragements which he 
complains he has fuftained in its prole- 
cution hitherto.

Memoirs and Travels of Mauritius Auguftus Count de Benyowfky, Magnate of the 
Kingdoms of Hungary and Poland, one of the Chiefs of the Confederation of Po- 

. land, &c. Written byhimfelf, and now mandated from, the Original Manulcript;
With a Preface. By William Nicholfon. 2 vols. 4-to. 2I. as, Robinibns.

(Continued from Page 121.9
w E have already traced the courfe of 
- ’ this extraordinary character through 

a variety of thofe lingular fituations and 
viciffitudes of fortune which compole the 
biftory of his life; and left him in our laft 
Review receiving vows of attachment 
and fidelity from the artlefs and innocent 
mind of Mil’s Nilow, whole hopes he de
ceitfully encouraged, under an idea that 
her fondnefs might be rendered inftru- 
mentalin effecting the now ahnoft ripened 
project of efcaping from captivity at Kamf- 
chatka,. through the Northern Pacific 
Ocean.

On the 23d of April 1771, however, 
<£ Mil's Aphanafia” fays the Count, 
“ came to fee me incognito. Sheinform- 
ed me that her mother was in tears, and 
her father had talked with her in a man
ner which gave reafon to fear that he fuf- 
pefted our plot. She conjured roe to be 
careful, and not to come to the fort if fent 
for. She exprelfed her fears, that it 

• would not be in her power to come to me 
again, but promifed. fhe would in that 
cafe fend herfervant; and fhe entreated 
me at all events, if I fliould be compelled 
f.« ufe force againft Government, I would 

be careful of the life of her father, and 
not endanger my own. I tenderly em
braced this charming young lady, and 
thanked her for the intereft ihe took in 
my prefcrvation ; and as it appeared im
portant that her ablence fhould not be dif
eovered, I begged her to return and re
commend the iflue of our intentions to 
Good Fortune. Before her departure, I 
reminded her to look minutely after her 
father, and to fend me a red ribband in 
cafe Government fliould determine to ar
reft or attack me; and, in the fccond 
place, that at the moment of an alarm, 
fhe would open the fliutter of herwindow 
which looked to the garden, and caufe a 
fledge to be laid over the ditch on that 
fide. She promifed to con ply with my in- 
ftruftions, and confirmed her promiles 
with tows and tears.”

The apprehenfions of this faithful girl for 
the fafety of the man fhe loved, were far 
from being without foundation; and on the 
26th of April flie lent the Count tvjo red 
ribbands, to lignify the double danger to 
which flie perceived he was txpofed. The 
Count, however, coolly prepared to brave 
the impending florin; and gave orders

t© 
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to the leaders of his aflbeiates, amounting 
to fifty-nine perfons, to place themfelves at 
the head of their divifions and ftation them
felves round his houfe, in readinefs to aft in 
the night, in cafe an attack Ihould be made 
by the Coflacks of the town, and fol- 
diers of the garr if bn, who, it was rumour
ed, were bulled in preparing their arms. 
At five o’clock in the evening, a Corpo
ral, with four Grenadiers, flopped at the 
Count’s door, demanded admittance in 
the name of the Emprefs, and ordered him' 
to follow the guard to the fort. The 
Count however propofed, from a win
dow, to the Corporal, that he Ihould en
ter alone and drink a glafs of wine; but 
on his being admitted the door was in- 
ftantly fhut upon him, and four piflols clap
ped to his breaft ; by the terror of which 
he was .made to difclofe every thing 
that was tranfafting at the fort, and at 
length obliged to call the four Grenadiers 
feparately into the houfe, under pretence of 
drinking, when they were all five bound 
together and depofited fafely in the cellar.

This meafure was, ofcourfe, the iignal 
of refinance, and the Count marlhailing 
his aflbeiates, who had fecretly fiirnifhed 
themfelves with arms and ammunition by 
the treachery of the ftore-keepers, iflued 
forth from the houfe to oppofe, with 
greater ad vantage, another detachmentwho 
had been fent to arreft him.. After levelling 
leveral of the fbldiers to the ground, the 
Count, by the mifmanagement of their 
Commander, feized their cannon, turned 
them with fuccefs againft the fort itfel-f, 
and, entering by means of the drawbridge, 
difpatched the twelve remaining guards who 
were then within it. “ Madame Nilow 
and her children,” fays the Count, “ at 
fight of me, implored my protection to 
fave their father and hufband. I imme
diately haftened to his apartment, and beg
ged him to go to his children’s room to 
preferve his life; but he anfwered, that 
ne would firft take mine, and inltantly 
fired a piftol, which wounded me. I 
was defirous neverthelefs of preferring 
him, and continued to reprefent that aji 
jfefiflance would beufelefs, for which rea
son I intreated him to retire. His wife 
and children threvy themfelves on their 
knees, but nothing would avail: he flew 
upon me, feized me by the threat, and 
left me no other alternative than either to 
give up my oyvn life, or run my fword 
through hi# body. At this period the 
petard, by which my aflbeiates attempted 
to make a breach, exploded, and burft 
the outer gate. The Jecond was open ; 
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and I law Mr. Panow enter at the head of 
a party. He entreated the Governor to 
let me go, but not being able to prevail 
on him, he let me at liberty, by fplitting. 
his feuil.”

The Count by this event be
came complete mailer of the fort, and by 
the cannon and ammunition which he 
found on the rampart, was enabled, with 
the ready and aftive afliftance of his now 
increafed aflbeiates, to repel the attack 
which was made upon him by the Cof- 
facks: but flight, not refiftance, was 
the ultimate object of this bold Com
mander ; and in order to obtain this op
portunity, he difpatched a drum and a 
woman as a fign of parley to the Coflacks, 
who had quitted the town and retired to 
the Heights with a refolution to ip veil the 
fort and ftarve the infurgents, informing 
them of Iris refolution to fend a detach
ment of aflbeiates into the town to drive 
all the women and. children into the 
church, and there to burn them all to 
death, unlefs they laid down their arms. 
While this embafly was fent, preparation 
was made for carrying the threat it con
tained into immediate execution ; but by 
fubmitting to the propofal, the execution 
of this horrid meafure was rendered un- 
neceflary ; and the Count not- only re
ceived into the fort fifty-two of the prin-> 
cipal inhabitants of the.town, as hoftages 
for the fidelity of the reft, but pr Hired 
the Archbirhop to preach a fermon in the 
church in favour of the revolution. The 
Count was now complete Governor of 
Kamfchatka, and having time, without 
danger, to prepare every thing neceflary 
for the intended departure, he amufed 
himfelf with ranfacking the archives of the 
town, where he found feveral manuferipts 
of voyages made to the Eaftward of Kamf
chatka, Ihort extrafts from which were 
made, and form a chapter in the prefent 
publication. The Count alfo, “to pro
fit by the leifare-time he enjoyed, and to 
divert difagreeable reflections,” was led 
to form a chart, with details refpefting 
Siberia and the lea coaft. of Kamfchatka, 
and a defcription of the Kurelles and 
Aleythes Iflands. This chart has not fur- 
vi ved the f ate of its compoler; but we fhall 
extraft from the details and deicj'iptions 
fuch account of the following places, as ap
pears to us moft curious and entertaining :

“ Jakutzjc, the remeteft town in 
Siberia, is created in Northern Tartary, 
lying 63 deg.-N. I at. and liftant izy 
French leagues, from-Ochoczk, a town 
and port on the Eaftern coaft of the fron-
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tiers. Iii the year 1764, it was reckoned 
that 40,000 fouls were dwelling in Ja- 
kutzk, including the whole nation of the 
Jakuit Tartars, a wandering people who 
occupy the immenfe defarts which form 
this province. The town is inhabited by 
pxilss and Coffacks, who are always arm
ed in readinefs to keep the Jakult Chiefs 
in dependance. In the year 1770, there 
were 12 5 officerg exilecj. in this barbarous 
province.”

“ Uda is fitriated on the banks of a 
yiver of the fame name, in 5$ deg. 24 min. 
N. lat. and 341 deg. 3,0 min. long, from 
Kamchatka. This fmall town is inha
bited by 100 families of exiles, who have 
thrown off their fubjefticn to the Ruffian 
Government, and eitabliihed regulations 
among themfelves. They have opened a 
trade to Korea, and inliead of oxen and 
cows, they maintain a (lock of elks, the 
fieih of which is good, and from the milk 
of the females they make both butter and 
cheefe.”

Ochoczjc lies in the latitude of 59 deg. 
19 min. N. and 348 deg. 10 min. long, 
from the meridian cf Kamichatka; and 
the port is formed by a river of the fame 
name. The entrance to this harbour is 
due North : the town is built on the 
banks of the river, and a pretended for- 
jrefs commands the harbour. The exiles 
are employed in fea affairs, and there is 
no year which is not fignalized by fome 
revolt. “ This difpofition,” fays Count 
Renyowfky, “ which is maintained by 
Hefpair, will open the entrance of Siberia 
to the firft comer, and I can confidently 
affirm, that the arrival of the firft foreign 
veffil will produce a revolution in Siberia. 
From Qchoczk to Tobolczk, there are at 
lead 160,cop exiles, or their defendants, 
ill bearing arms. The different hords of 
Tartars would join the common caufe to 
overthrow the Ruffian dominion; and 
Ruffia,” continues the Count, “ will 
find herfolf, by a ftroke of this nature, 
deprived cf ail that fiipport, the augmen
tation of her revenue, which has alone 
enabled her to play fo principal a part in 
the affairs cf Europe,”

‘ ‘ Km $ c H A T K A is ’a confrderable pe- 
ninfula, extending to 58 deg. 41 min. hi. 
lfit. and terminated to the Southward by 
a.Cape, fituated in 51 deg. 15 mm. N. 
lat. Its form refembles a "log’s tongue. 
Many riyers, abounding with fiih, run 
through it, but none of them are navigable, 
except the River Kamfchatk a; on the banks 
of which fraud the towns of Nifitey Oftrogg 

and the Bclffia. The town of Bolffia is 
five leagues diftant to the Eaftward of 
the fea-coaft; in a.'ftrait direction from 
which, on the Eaftcrn coaft of the penin- 
fula, is fituated the harbour of St. Peter 
and St. Paul, which has fufficient depth 
of water to receive the largeft veffels, 
though its entrance is difficult. At Kamf
chatka the place of the exiles is to the; 
Weft of the town near a wood, at the dif- 
tance of half a league. It was in the 
vicinity of this town,” fays the Count, 
“ that my place of exile Was appointed, 
and in which, by the fpecial grace of her 
Majefty the reigning Emprels and Auio- 
cratrix of all the Ruffias, a fufficient 
fpace of ground was to be affigned for the 
burial of my body.” The ground of this 
peninfula exhibits one (ingle tract of fiiow, 
interfperfed with mountains, many of 
which throw out burning matter, and from 
which a number of mineral (firings iflue 
forth. The greateft advantage which 
Ruffia might derive from Kamfchatka, 
befides it? furs, would be to eftabliffi 
fmel.ing works of iron and copper; but 
unfortunately the cruelty with which the 
natives have been treated has diminiffied 
their number, and prevented ail poffibi- 
lity of affiftance from them,”

The Work proceeds to defcribe the 
Aleuthes, which are twelve in number— 
1. 1 he Baron. 2. The liland of Kau- 
dick. 3. The Homin. 4. The Ifiand of 
Foxes. 5. Armfchud. 6. The liland 
ofUrunffir. 7. The lilands of Beavers. 
8. 1 he Ifle of Cows. 9. Beering’s 
lilands. 10. The Copper Ifiand. n. 
The liland ofCuema; and, 12. The lilq. 
of pearls.—The Kurelles are twenty-eight 
in number ; and of each he gives the name 
and local fituation merely.—The lilands 
of Jedzo are fix in number, but the de- 
fenption of them contains nothing either, 
curious or interefting. The Count 
concludes his narrative of thefe regions 
with a very ihort defcription of the coaff 
of Tartary, and the liland of fiaghalin. 
On the ix th of May 1771, the Count and 
his affociates went cn board the. corvette 
St, Peter and St, Paul, in the port of Bol
ffia; bitt circumlhmces of the very 
extraordinary voyage wfiich lucceeded to 
his embarkation ; his touching at Japan, 
and at the celebrated Ifiand of Formol;.; 
bis forming a Frwtch fettlemen’t upon the 
liland of Madagafcar, and his accidental 
death, we muft referve the relation of for 
our next Review,

Tyaveh
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Travels from the Cape of Good Hope into the interior Parts -of Africa, including 
many interefting Anecdotes, with elegant Plates defcriptive or the Country and its 
Inhabitants, &c. Tranllated from the French of Monlieur Vaillant, 2 Vois. Svo. 
Lane,

Travels into the interior Parts of Africa, by the way or the Cape of Good Hope, m the 
Years 1780101785, translated from the French of Monueur Vaillant, illuffrated 
with twelve elegant Copper Plates. 2 Vols. 8vo. Robinfons.

(Continued from Page 108.)
THE article in our laft Review upon the 

fubjcfit of Mr. Vaillant’s Travels, was 
compofed from Mrs. Helme’s tranllation 
of this highly entertaining and inftruftive 
work ; iince which we have been furniffied 
with another verfibn of the fame original; 
and upon the ftrifteft comparifon that we 
have been able to make of them with each 
other, their fefpeftive merits appear to rile 
and fall fo alternately in theprogrefs of the 
narrative, that we are utterly at a lot’s to 
.decide in whole favour the fcale prepon
derates ; but as, in the courfe of our ob- 
fervations, we fhall perhaps be under the 
neceffity of reciting particular paffages and 
defcriptions, we fhall extra# them occalion- 
ally from each of tire tranflations, as their 
refpective merits may appear to prevail j 
and by marking them with tire name of the 
publilher of the work from which they are 
drawn, afford our readers an opportunity, 
in feme meafure, to judge for themfelves,

Mr. Vaillant, foon after his victory over 
the tiger on the banks of Saldanah Bay, 
returned to the Cape of Good Hope, and 
by the friendfhip and liberality of Mr. 
Boers, the fifeal', was enabled to repair 
the Ioffes he had fuftained, and furnifh 
hirnfeif with every thing that was requifite 
to a man “ who had let no bounds to his 
travels, but was refolved toprofecute them 
to the utmoft poffible extent.” For this 
purpdfe he cauied two large four-wheeled 
waggons to be conffrufted, which were 
covered with double fail-cloth ; and five 
large boxes which exactly fitted the bot
tom of one of thefe carriages, and which 
could be opened without being displaced : 
on thefe boxes was a mattrefs which was 
intended tofupply the place of a bed when
ever time or accident might prevent him 
from pitching his tent; and at the head of 
the mattrefs Hood the cabinet deftined to 
receive and preferve thofe fpeciniens of 
natural hiftory which he might fortunately 
obtain. The firft of thefe carriages, which 
-was diftinguifhed by the name cl the ma fl er 
icwaggon, contained his magazine of pow
der, fire-arms, cymiters, daggers, to
bacco, brandy, beads, trinkets, pieces of 
iron, nails, pins, needles, and, in fhert, 
I'very tiling that was likely to ^liable him 

to annoy an enemy' or ingratiate him with 
a friend. The fecond waggon contained 
his kitchen utenfils, flock of linen, and 
plenty of fugar, coffee, tea, chocolate, 
implements for mending bis waggons, glafs 
and hardware, an engine for railing 
weights, or, as one tranilator has rendered 
it, “ a whimlical medley,” and the other, 
“ an exhibition in caricature of the molt 
curious apparatus perhaps ever feed.” 
The two waggons might weigh about five 
thoufand pounds weight, and they were 
drawn by a train of thirty oxen ; ten to 
each waggon, and ten to relieve them oc- 
cafionahy. His other retinue confided of 
three horfes for hunting, nine dogs, and 
five Hottentots ; but his number both of 
men arid animals confiderably increa.fed, 
cbernin faifant, according to the ftate of 
his kitchen; for even among the natives of 
the defarts of Africa he met with parafites 
whole friendfhip and attachment depended 
on the profpe# of felf-advantage. Thus 
equipped, Mr.1 Vaillant took leave of his 
friends at the Cape, and on the 18th of 
December 1781, let out on horfeback, at 
the head of his cavalcade, towards Hotten
tot Holland, (topping on the decline of 
day at the foot of thofe high mountains 
that border the eaft of the Caper The firfl: 
cbjeft of Mr. Vaillant’s attention was to 
eflablifh regularity among his people ; and 
“ I knew,” fays he, “enough of human 
nature to be aware of one truth, that who
ever wiflies to be obeyed fhould endeavour 
to render himfelf refpefted, and in order 
to lucceed fhould unite fortitude with vi
gilance.” He accordingly had every thing 
placed in its proper order under his own 
infpeStion, lent his bedfts to grdze, re
viewed his waggons apd tackle, affigned 
to each man his feparate employment, gave 
general directions to them refpectmg their 
future conduit, and mounting his horfe 
went to reconnoitre the road over the 
mountain which they were to pafs in the 
mprning. The enfuing day our ad
venturous traveller eroded the river Steen- 
bock, pafic-d the night at ’Tiger Hoek, 
and after “ wandering over fandy defects, 
climbing almoft inacceffible rocks, and 
forcing his way thi ough pathlefs woods,” 

arrived 
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arrived at Snvilkndam early in the month 
of January 1782, where, by the kindnefs 
of Mr. Rynvela, bailiff of the place, he 
was reluctantly con-ftrained to delay his 
journey until the twelfth cf the month, at 
which time he departed 5 and eroding the 
midft of the deferts furrounded by the 
rocks and fcrefts cf Africa, amidft the 
daily dangers of the tiger and the ncftur- 
nal bowlings ©r the bjeena, “ I felt,” lays 
Mr. Vaillant, il that my independence "was 
complete : there I was hire to fee no trace of 
human art but what I mytelf fhould form :

. it was there I truly found that man was 
lord of the creation On the 27th of 
January our traveller puffed Falfe ri-ver, 
and after thirteen hours travel reached the 
river Gtmils., which, from the intumef- 
cence occafioned by heavy rains that had 
lately fallen., was rendered impaffable ; but 
alter remaining encamped three days, and 
obferving no decreale in the river, he cut 
down feme trees, .and caufing a large raft 
to be confhufted, he at length, by un
loading the carriages, taking off their 
wheels, and embarking them piece by 
piece, reached the oppofite ihore, and 
travelling fourteen leagues in two days, 
reached Mufcle Bay5 from whence, after 
dilcovering a Kraal of about four huts 
belonging to a Hottentot family, confilt- 
ing of five and twenty people, with whom 
he exchanged fome tobacco for mats and 
other articles. which he wanted, he de
parted on the 7th of February J 782, and 
arrived in the country of Auteniquas, 
which, in the Hottentot language, ligni
fies a man loaded with homy. “ One in
deed cannot,” lays Mr. Vaillant+, “pro
ceed a ftep here without feeing a thoufand 
fivarms of bees.: the flowers on which they 
fted ipsmg up in myriads : the mixed 
odours which exhale from them, and 
which yield a delightful gratification to the 
ffneil—their colours—their variety—the 
pure and ccel' air which one breathes—all 
engage. your attention and lulbend your 
courle. Nature has made theie enchant
ing regions like a fairy land. The calices 
of ah there flowers abound with excellent 
fences*  from which the bees compole their 
.henry •• they depofit it around in hollow rocks 
and trees. My people were extremely de- 
.iirous of Topping fome time in this charm- 
in..? retreat j but I was afraid it would be to 
them what Capua was to Hanaebal's ibl- 
diers-. Without kfs cf time, therefore, I 
gave orders lor continuing our journey, 
and haltened towards the river Wet-Lis, 
which takes its name from the woods that 
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grow on its banks,” “ and J on the ninth 
we crofted ieveral 1'mail rivulets that run 
from the mountains to the lea, whole wa
ters have the colour of Madeira and the 
tafte of iron, and arrived near the laft poll 
maintained by the Company. I was now 
about to bid adieu to every veftige of hu
man government, and mingle with thole 
beings who live in a flute cf nature.” On 
the oth of February 1782, Mr. Vaillant 
and his companions took leave of Mr. 
Muller, the Commander of the laft 
Dutch polt, with defign to take pofeffloH 
of the Great Foreft, and to encamp on a 
fpot in the middle of a wood which he had 
previoufiy . chofen for that purpofe, In 
this fequeftered retreat, abandoned entirely 
to the beads of the field and the birds of 
the air, he had an ample range and conti
nual opportunity to gratify his favourite 
amufements of hunting and (hooting j and 
in order to (hoot the Imalleft and molt de
licate birds in a date of the lead poilible in
jury, he placed, in charging his gun, a 
layer of melted tallow, about half an inch 
in thicknefs, over the powder, prefled it 
clofe.witfi his ramrod, and then filled up 
fhe barrel of the piece with water, winch,, 
on being dilcharged at a proper diitance, 
only (tunned and wet the wings of the 
bird, and afforded the inventor an oppor
tunity of picking it up before it had time 
to beat itfelf and deftroy the plumage. 
During his continuance in this woody 
vale, abounding with hyanas and tygers, 
but no lions, a hidden deluge of rain railed 
the adjoining river above its level, and by 
the overwhelming torrents thatrulhed from 
its banks, his cattle were (wept away, all 
chance cf obtaining accidental food by 
means of his gun denied, and himfclf and 
his Hottentots reduced for fome time to 
a Rate of famine. In this place, however, 
he continued, changing his fituaticn t<? 
the hill of Pampocu Kraal, about three 
leagues diffant, until the thirteenth, when 
they croffed by dreadful roads a foreft 
called Le Poort, and from thence, in ieven 
hours, reached the Witte Dreft; but pur- 
fuing his courle, at noconhderutle diitance 
from the fea, he at length found that they 
had got into a iituation lo bel'et on every fide 
with impaffable mountains, forefts, ike.’ 
that there was no way of extricating them- 
felves but by the path they had entered; and 
they were compelled, on the 25th of June 
1782, toreturnlo Le Poor:, the place which 
he had vuited a month berore. The cha
grin which this impediment occafioned, 
draws from the pen of our traveller a very

pathftic
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pathetic apcftrophe; but whatever h’s 
feelings might be on the occafion, all re
collection of them was banilhed by obferv- 
ing, as he walked along, the traces of a 
Hock of elephants which appeared to have 
palled the place the lame day, and he iq- 
ffamly relblvcd to puflue them. Selecting a 
Hottentot of the name of Klaas, who had 
been given to him by Mr. Beers,, of the 
Cape, and taking four others with orcin, 
they followed the fteps of the elephants 
during three days, when they arrived at 
a verv open part of the fereft, in which 
was a clump of fhrubs and underwood, 
and one of the Hottentots climbing a tree, 
foon gave ligns of having difeovered the 
objects of their fearch. On the Hotten
tot defeending from die tree a confultation 
took place, and by dealing foftly through 
an adjoining brake, they came quite dole 
to one of thefe tremendous animals, at 
which Mr. Vaillant inftantly fired his 
carbine, and the ball taking place in the 
middle of his forehead, he daggered and 
fell. But this exploit was only the prelude 
to a more animated feene ; with the parti
culars of which, in the author’s own 
words *,  we ihall conclude the prelent ar
ticle : “ I was examining the animal 
I had killed when another palled juft by 
us, which received a fhot from one of my 
people; by the bicod that followed the 
ftroke, I judged he was dangeroully wound
ed, and purfued him immediately. He 
would have laid down, but was prevented 
by our repeated firing. We followed him 
into a thicket in which were a number of 
decayed trees that had fallen through age. 
On our fourteenth fire the animal became 
outrageous, making furiouily after the 
Hottentot that laft wounded him : another 
of my men difeharged his piece, crying 
out, at the fame time, Take care of your - 
felloes! an injunction that every one im- 
mediately obeyed. I was only at about

(To be <
The Denial ; or, The Happy Retreat.

3 Vols. izmo. price
nr HE Author of thefe volumes, in a 

fenfibleand well-written preface, ob- 
ferves, that the foie object of every publica
tion ought to be the diffemination of vir
tue ; but that a novel is peculiarly calcu
lated to unite the powers of amufernent 
with inflruS'wr^ and by exciting ail the 
finer fenfibilities of the human heart, to 
render them fubfervient to the purpofes of 
morality. To attain this end, he enters 
into a difeuflion of the reciprocal and im
portant duties of parent and child •, deli
neates the unhappjnefs reiulting from the 

five and twenty paces diftance from the ani
mal, with a gun of thirty pounds weight, 
befides ammunition, and not fo conveni
ently fituated for eicape as my people, whu 
had not advanced fo far: Iran, but the 
elephant gained ground every moment. 
More dead than alive through fear, aban
doned by the Hottentots (one tofthem 
only attempting to aliift me), the only 
chance I had was to fall down by the 
trunk of a great tree that lay on the 
ground : this I had fcarcely time to ac- 
complifh before the animal ran over it, 
but, frighted himfelf at the nolle made bv 
my people, he inftantly flopped to lifter. 
I could readily have fired from my hiding
place, for fortunately my piece was charg
ed ; but he had already received lb many 
wounds, that defpairing to difable him by 
a Angle discharge, I remained immove
able, every moment expecting death. 
The Hottentots, trembling for my fefety, 
calied out from all parts, but I took care 
not to anfwer; and, perfuaded by my 
filcnce tlrat I was already crufhed to 
pieces, their cries redoubled. The ele
phant, affrighted at this fudden clamour, 
turned liaftily about, ftepping a lecond 
time over the trunk of the tree, within fix 
paces of where I lay, without perceiving me. 
Wi flung to convince my Hottentots that 
I was living, I got on my feet, when 
fending another ball after him, he conti
nued his way and entirely disappeared.” 
During the time our traveller was lying 
in this perilous fituatkm, he heard the 
faithful Klaas, who ftippofed him dead., 
ufing to his companions the livelieft ex
preflions of forrow and regret; and his 
mafter has not forgot to exprefs his affec
tionate gratitude and attachment in return. 
He alfo drew a faithful refemblancc of this 
worthy Hottentot, from which a verv ex
cellent engraving has been made, and. an 
imprefnon from it inlerted in the work.

onttnued.)
A Novel. By the Rev. James Thomfon.

: 9s. fewed. Sewell.
arbitrary temper of a parent; and attempts, 
with fome.fuccefs, to fliew that the opi
nions of fiich a parent relative to the im
plicit fubmiilion of a child to the abfurd 
and overbearing deciiions of his authority 
in the momentous article of marriage, are 
repugnant to the laws of nature and the 
mutual dependance fubfifting between 
t-feem. The choice of fuch a fubjeft may, 
at firft view, appear to reprobate the idea 
of that rioral good, which fentiment and 
reafon render Id delightful in the practice 
of filial duty and affection 3 but, upon die

prefent
* Lane.
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prefent occafion, the author admits there 
are few inftances in life where i t is net the 
incumbent duty of the chi Id to facfifice h is 
®wn opinion to the fuperiorauthority cf a 
parent, in order if poffrble to eftablifh that 
fecial peace and happincls which ought to 
continue unimpaired between fiich near 
and'relative conneftions; and indeed Ito Itos 
«lrawn the pifture of & father who items 
to poffefs id little of the honourable and 
affectionate charafter of a parent,' that we 
cannot but applaud the temperate refoliation 
with which his children refill the diftates 
of his avarice and caprice, in order to ob
tain that happinefs which he appears fo de
termined to deftroy. The ftrufture of the 
itory is extremely ffmple, but it is natural 
and pleating throughout,' arid Ibme of the 
incidents are highly interelling. The cha
rafter of Lady Bertram, though not 
marked by ftrong traits, peffeffes a degree 
of originality, and feerns to have been 
drawn from life*  The lovely Olivia 

charms by the unaffected opennefs and in
tegrity of her manners. But the mead 
and vindictive charafter of Mr. Fennellj 
which is placed in oppofition to the ge
nerous, manly, liberal, and fpirited con
duit of Mr. lF~iUteri, is outre and extrava
gant. The 1’tt.le epifode, or rather under
plot, which is formed by the introduftion 
of Mr. Benfield .and Antotietta, pieferves’ 
the diterefi 1b neceffary to this Ipecies cf 
writing. The converfations of Mr. Brooke 
exhibit a perfeft acquaintance with the an
tient daffies ; and indeed the greater part 
of the fentiments' and dcfcriptions which 
this work contains’,■ feem to be the off- 
fpring of ext'enfive reading/ rather than of 
deep obfervation of the manners and cuf- 
toms of the world. Upon the whole/ 
however, we have been entertained by the 
perufal of it, andean fafely recommend it 
as a performance containing both amide-* ’ 
meat and inftruftion.-

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
S I R,

I was much pleafod with the following Article in the Hibernjan Critical Review/
which I met with the Other day. I with yen would give it a place in your inftruftive 
■and entertaining Mifccllany. I hope it will excite feme Englishman to write on the 
farne’fubjeft. I am, Sir, your humble Servant, CURIOSUS.

Otitlineskof aPian for promoting the Aft of Painting in Ireland/with a Lift oPSubjeftsr 
and Genuine Hiftories of Ireland. Small1for Painters drawn from the Romantic 

limp. pp. 36. Dublin printed.
■pROM the initials fi’bfcnbed to the De- 
*' dication to the Earl of Moira, we con- 
iefture this ingenious production proceeds 
from the elegant pen of Joleph Cooper 
Walker, Efo. of the Trtaihry, who has 
already obliged the public with a ctiridtis 
iilquiry” concerning the ancient Irifh Bards, 
and an account of the drefs, armour and 
weapons cf the Irifh.

Our author, with great juftice, laments 
the prefent bad ■ accommodations in the 
drawing-fehool belonging to the Dublin 
Society, its contracted and unproductive 
plan; and dates its fcantv revenue and inade 
quacy to the calling forth of genius, or the 
fofterage and encouragement cf it when it 
really appears. TEeie facts and truths he 
inconteftibly eftablilhes, and concludes 
that no partial reformation or temporary 
palliatives will make the prefeiit fchool a 
School of Paintihg. A new eftablilhment) 
on a liberal and extern!ve fcheme,. muft-be 
formed; the gallery to be fpacious, the li
brary judicloufly fok-fted, and the collec
tion of engravings mimerotis. Three de • 
partments embracing the whole art are pro
posed ; the' firft, figure-drawing ■, the fe- 
co.rid, landscape and ornamental drawing ; 

and the hft architeftural. This divifionof 
the fchool is judicious and ably conceived/ 
and the whole expence our author dates at 
about reodl. per annum; this linn to be 
expended in Hilaries to profeffors, in pur- 
chaiing paintings; prints, models and 
books ; fhe fttidents to be inftiufted in 
perfpeftive, anatomy, and all other fciences 
neceffary to the Art of Defign.

Such an inftitution undoubtedly would- 
be of the greateft utility to the arts and ina- 
nufaftures of this kingdom. —Indeed none 
of the arts of weaving, dyeing, cottonand 
callico printing, pottery, cabinet-work^ 
building, and the feyeral machines. and 
utenlils ufed therein, as well as thole ap
pertaining to hulbandry, mineralogy, &c. 
can ever be brought to perfeftibn, with
out the profeffors of them have a fuitable 
knowledge of defigrt. We therefore cannot 
entertain a doubt but that an Irh'h Parlia
ment, ever remarkable for diftinguifhing 
patriot!fin, will gladly adopt a plan fo re
plete with national honour anti improve
ment. Our author concludes with a lift of 
fubjefts for the exertion of the genius of 
the ftudents, wherein he has dilplayed much 
judgement and correft tafie.

THE
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THE FARRAGO.
NUMBER IV. -

. PERSECUTORS.
T I-IA.VE never been forward in ftigma- 

■ tiring the Romanics with the odious 
■appellation of perj'ecutors, hnce I h ive 
tarefully read the lives and charait s of 
eur boafted reformers. The language of 
Luther to his adverlhries indicated that he 
would Jtave been well contented to have 
them roafted. The conduct of Calvin to 
Servetus fhewed plainly the effect of.his 
gloomy principles upon his mind. Cran- 
jner’s anenting to the death of Lambert 
extenuated, in fome degree, the conduct 
of the Papifts towards him; But the life 
of no zealot have I ever read with more 
horror and abhorrence than that of John 
Kinox, the father of the glide Kirk of 
Scotland. His character is well pour- 
trayed by Bilhop Lefley in. his hiftory!

Homo nec humaniiate, nec artium cog~ 
nitione, nec aliis <ael natzlra, vel ingenii 
dotibus (nifi effwiatam audaciam, de 
virulent a lingua- volubilitatem, Jine artis 
prafcriptione fluentem, dotes appellare 
valuer is) ornatus."

The bigoted cruelty of this difgrace to 
humanity and religion was fo great, that 
he made the molt lolema addreffes to hea
ven for the eternal damnation of thole 
whom he efteemed the feed of Antichrift. 
He rejoiced in the murders of Cardinal 
Beaton, David Rizzio, and the Duke of 
Guile. Againft women he entertained a 
molt implacable deteftation, treating them 
in his writings as li weak, frail, impa
tient, feeble and foolifh.”—What won
der, then, that Archbilhop Laud and Dr. 
Johnlbn Ihould fpeak in fuch ftrong terms 
of execration of the memory of this ram
pant fanatic ?

DR. P---------Y.
AS a remarkable in fiance of abfence of 

mind at a moment in which this perfon’s 
concerns were highly interefted, we may 
adduce the following anecdote, the truth 
of which cannot be doubted.

In the great debate in thS Britilh Houfe 
. of Commons, March a, 1700, on the Bill 
for repealing the Corporation and 1 eft 

’ Acts, Dr. P~*y,  the great champion for 
Socinianifm and the Repeal, was obferved 
in the gallery of the Houfe reading an 
Hebrew pfalter.

* This, we have authority to fay, is In hand, and propofals for its publication will foon 
.fee printed.

Vol. XVIII. P P Grwk

PARALLELISM;
IN the letters between Yorick and 

Eliza, vol. ii.p. i6i. he has the following 
eulogium on the late Dr. Drummond, 
Archbilhop of York. In him—££ I ihould 
“ lole a good and moft honourable friend 
“ —human nature an excellent pattern 
(t —the Church of York an able pro- 
£C tector—and the Proteftant Church one 
££ of its brighteft ornaments-;”

In Dr. White’s letter to Mifs Badcockj 
on the death of her learned and worthy 
brother, as printed in Dr. Gabriel’s pain*  
phlet, p. 76, we read,D£ You have loft the 
“ belt of brothers—I have loft a lincere 
“ and valuable friend—Learning has loft 
“ one of her brighteft ornaments,—and 
“ Religion one of her ableft defenders.”

LITERARY DESIDERATA.
THE Hiftory of the Church of England 

from the Reformation *.
Hiftory of the Stuarts fmee the Abdica

tion of James II.
Hiftory of the Jeliiits.—Whatever may 

have been the nefarioufnefs of fome of this 
‘order, yet it cannot be denied that learning 
received,very considerable and various be
nefits from it. The obferyation of Lord 
Bacon is remarkable and juft : “ On the 
“ other hand,” fays he, “ we fee the 
“ Jefuits, who, partly in themfelves, and 
“ partly by the emulation and provoca- 
“ tion of their example, have much quick- 
“ ened and ftrengthened the Rate of learn- 
“ ing; we lee, i lay, what notable fer- 
“ vice and reparation.they have done to 
££ the Roman See.” Advancement of 
Learning.—To the abolition of this order 
may well be attributed, I apprehend, the 
gradual declenlion of the Papal power.

An accurate and ample Survey of Great 
Britain by a Society of Topographers, nqt 
mere' Antiquarians.—The latefplendid and 
very expenlive editioiwf Camden is fliame- 
fully incorrect, and in my opinion not to 
much luperior to Bifhop Giblbn’s edition, 
as the great difference in price would lead 
one to luppefe.

MISCELLANEOUS REMARKS.
IT is to the difgrace of the modern Eli

giblyprefs, that the common editions of the 
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Greek and Roman daffies are generally 
ffi ilovenly and inaccurately printed as to 
create no final! vexation to mailers and 
their pupils.

No edition of a claffic hiftorian pleafes 
me better than that of Cornelius Nepos, by 
the. Hackii at Lyons m Holland, 8vo. 
1675. The type is clear and beautiful, 
the paper good, heads neatly engraved 
from the belt authorities, the text very cor
rect, and the notes large and judicious.

It is remarkable, that two of the molt 
tiniverfally read books in the Engliffi 
language were wrote by plain unlettered 
men—the Pilgrim’s Progrefs by Bunyan, 
and Robinion CruloebyDe Foe.

That was a good repartee which a father 
made to his friend who advifed him to 
prevent his ton’s marrying till he became 
wile :—“ You are wrong, my friend,” 
laid the father, “ for if he ever becomes
“ wife he will never marry.” 

("To be continued.)

ANECDOTE cf Dr. WILLIAM HARVEY, 
THE DISCOVERER of the CIRCULATION cf the BLOOD.

rpHE following circuniftantial account
-of the death of this eminent man, I 

believe, is little known beyond the family, 
but is related on. the authority of a clergy
man of the county of Kent, who was af- 
fured of the faft of it by the late Eliab 
Harvey, Elq. Barrilter atLaw, adefeend- 
arit.of the Doctor’s younger brother, of 
that name.—

Dr. Harvey was ever afraid of becom
ing blind. Early one morning, for he al
ways fofe ev.rly, his houfekeeper coming 
into his chamber to call him, opened the 
window-ffiutters, told him the hour, and 
afked him if he would not*  rife. Upon 

which heaiked if ffie had opened the ffiut- 
ters : ffie replied yes.---Then ffii.it them 
again—ffie did fo. - -Then open them again: 
---but frill the effect was the lams, to him, 
for he had. awaked— -ftone-blind. Upon 
which he told her to fetch him a bottle 
(which ffie herfeif had obferved to ftand 
on a ffielf in his chamber for a long time), 
out of which he drank a large draught, 
and it being ftrong poifon, vyhich it is 
fuppoled he had long before prepared, and 
let there tor this purpofe, he expired with
in three hours after.

Hasted’s Hiftory of Kent, 
Vol. HI. p. 382.

ON GOOD - NATURE:
A SCHOOL EXERCISE, WRITTEN AT THE AGE OF SEVENTEEN.

Good-nature and Good-fenfe fbould always join. Pope.

1T7.HEN we range through the various 
walks of life, and examine the dif

ferent characters of mankind around us, 
we ffiali' be aftoniffied to find how difpro- 
portionate to each other are the degrees in 
which praife and merit are commonly dif- 
'tributed. Many ffiali we meet with who 
■have their full quota of the one without the 
leaft particle of the other, and wee <verfa. 
—There hath crept into the minds of the 

■generality, an unaccountable pronenefs 
■ to confound appearances and realities, true 
merit and the pretence to it. 'To th refuper- 
ficial obfervers, bawbles and jewels, virtue 
arid its counterfeits, a?e equally valuable. 
But ail is not gold that glitters, nor all real 
excellence which paffes for fuch.-—Well 
lays the Poet, “ lie that would fearcli for 
pearls muft. dive below.”—Yes :. the foul 
is the infallible teft of the man, and every 
external accompliffiment comparatively 
mean and beggarly. But the bulk of 
mankind are little able and lefs difpofed 
to engage in fo and laborious a work 

as the inveftigation of the characters of 
thole, whole defects they neverthelefs. de
cide upon in a peremptory manner ; of 
confequence, the moll reipeflable names 
are frequently bellowed upon the 'call 
deferring, while real merit pafles unno
ticed and in lilence. Hence the mediffi 
dialeit of conyerfation is now fwelled with 
fuch fantaftic expreffions, that a man muft 
have been ibme time converfanf in the 
beau monde to be able to guefs at their 
meaning. For example, though it be in- 
conteftibly true, yet who would at fi r ft 
imagine that a man of nice honour means 
neither more nor lei's than a deliberate 
muiderer; a very boneft fellow, a very 
drunken one 5 and that the name of a 
good-natured man has either no lignifica
tion at all, or lignifies a fool ? Upon the 
laft of thefe characters, fo frequently 
proftituted to the vileft purpoftz, yet cf fo 
great and manifeft a real value, it mav 
be worth while to be a little more parti
cular.

And

ffii.it
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. And though it be a quality than 
which none is more difficult to be found, 
or where found more ennobling, yet who 
is there of. whom it hath not been /aid, 

is the befi-natured man alive ? This 
ftrong expreflion is now thrown out at ran
dom, and paid and returned like bows 
and compliments. Were we to form our 
judgment of mankind from this particular, 
we ihouid imagine them to be in a molt 
happy condition indeed.

Common decency and good manners 
are fometimes miftaken for this amiable
accomplifhment. One who, when intro
duced into company, makes his honours 
gracefully, .is a good fort of a man. He 
then perhaps anl'wers a few trifling quef- 
tions, and keeps up the tattle of converfa- 
tion with readinefs and propriety—inftant- 
ly he commences a -pretty fellow. But 
if thefe be accompanied with a few graci
ous and unmeaning fimpers—O Lud ! 
he is a perfectly good natured man!

Good-humour is freqixntly palmed 
upon us for Good-nature ; one. who talks 
much, laughs heartily (perhaps at his own 
folly), flatters egregioufly, takes the 
tone of the company, good bad or in
different, and thusfhews himfelf poffeffed, 
at leaft for the time being, of a fine flow 
of Ipirits, is without helitation honoured 
with this title. But prithee, let us attend 
Jiim home. There ten to one but you 
will find his good-humour banifhed, lan
guor fullennei’s and ill-nature fupplying 
its place, and moft powerfully exerted upon 
his inferiorsand dcmeftics.

All paffionate people are reckoned ex
tremely good-natured. However often 
and high their paflion rife, and whatever 
bad confoquence it may produce, yet we 
fhall probably be told, that a man of this 
ftamp, when cool, is the beft-natured 
fellow in the univerfe; which indeed is 
another way of telling us he is fo when he 
is not ojherwife. Surely, had thefe men 
the leaft fpark of Good-nature in them, 
they would in their lucid intervals defire 
to be locked up for the reft of their lives, 

'.that they might do no more milchief.
But there is one clafs of men to whom 

this virtue is generally attributed, who 
are at the lame time the moft pitiable and 
the moft ridiculous of all others. They 
poffefs indeed a very high degree of bene
volence and humanity, but it is of a kind 
which proceeds not from fentiment but 
imbecility, and a flavifh fear of offending 
the importunate; the intereft, the for
tune, the heart, all that fuch people can 
call their own, is equally the property of 
fo'P'y wmer, fricqd ftrangep or foe j

1 they, laugh this minute with one, cry the 
, next with another j and thus go on, like 
> a horfe in a mill, in an everlafting circle 
, of weeping rejoicing and fympathifing. 
r with it matters not whom. Whatever

company they are in, its will is theirs ; they 
: pimp for the whoremaiter, aflift the 
■ drunkard in his infamous fcrapes, and 

lend him money for his unjuftifiabie wants: 
Enough if all around liim but admire, 
And.now the punk applaud, and now the

friar. , Pope.
But even this end they cannot obtain. 

Their eftates, however great, muft by inch 
courles be loon diflipated, and their pretend
ed friends, who buzzed about them like fum- 
mer-flies in the fun-fhine, inftantly vanifh 
upon the leaft appearance of the tempeft of 
adverfity. The good, who might have 
been permanently attached to them, can
not but be alienated, when they lee them 
facrifice .their health their fortune and 
their virtue to the very dregs of their fpe- 
cies. To lum up their character : In pro- 
fperity they are the dupes of knaves and 
(harpers, and in the poverty to which 
they are thereby reduced, the objefts of 
univerfal contempt.

Is Good-nature then a thing really vi
cious and defpicable ? No. It is, on the 
contrary, one of the principal duties of 
moral, one of rhe belt preparatives for fa
cial life. Without it, man is a torment to 
himfelf, obnoxious to aft about him, and 
difapproved by his Maker : but in pro
portion to the degree in which he pofl'efles 
it, he becomes contented and happy in his 
ftation, agreeable and ufeful to .his friends 
and acquaintance, acceptable to, and in a 
fort refembling, God himfelf.

Man is placed in. the. world in the dif
ferent moral capacities of 1’upei ior, infe
rior, and equal; fubjeft to his great 
Creator and thefe placed above him in the 
order of focioty ; affociate with thefe of 
his own rank ; mafter of his fervants and 
dependants ; and lord of the animal crea
tion. As far as he difplays the tender and 
benevolent feelings in difeharging the du
ties of thefe feveral ftations, fo. for he dig
nifies humanity, and merits the noble title 
of good-natured. The firft and moft im
portant of them is that in which we ftand 
of creatures to a Creator: and even 
here, where we Ihouid leaft expect it, good
nature and the tender feelings are of the 
laft confequence. God, in the manifefta- 
tions he' hath made of himfelf to man
kind-, hath diftinguifhed himfelf as the beft 
and moft amiable of beings, whefe very 
efl’ence is love, He hath declared our belt

? p % forvtqc 
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fervice to confift in the exercife of this 
afteftion towards him, and prefers a vo
luntary fervice to the rnoit co'ftly oblation.

Perfect love (faith an Apoftle) caftetli 
out fear and the whole tenor of fcripture 
represents complacency and acquicfcencein 
tiie divine attributes and conduct as the 
liigheft perfection of rational beings 5 fo 
that, as the poet well obferyes, 

—Who but wifnes to fubvert the laws 
Of order, fins againft the Eternal Caufe.

Pope.
The relations in which we ftand to our 

fellow men include all the three original 
ones ; nor are the various duties of loyal 
fubjefts, agreeable companions^ and good 
mafters,‘any of the leaft momentous in
cumbent on humanity. As the iubjefts 
of a ftate, Good-nature obliges us to love 
honour and obey the heads of that in 
which we have had the fortune to be born. 
If its conftitutiori be free and glorious, 
and its fituation' among its neighbours 
exalted and honourable, it equally requires 
us to do our utmoft to render them dur
able and permanent; if otherwife, to ex
ert every nerve for their remedy: ftill 
loth, however, to run the length of a 
party, as fully confcious of the deftruc- 
tive tendency of civil broils.

Dulce et decorum eft pro patria mori, 
is a maxim it ftrongly enforces ; leading 
ns with equal willingnefs to oppofe her 
foes, whether internal or external, when
ever her innovated liberties or injured ho
nour demand filch fervice. Good-nature 
too makes the moft -agreeable com
panions : in cpnverfatiqn it gives a grace 
to the dried, fpirit to the coldeft, and life 
to the moft dull. It unites companions 
aimoft infcparable by ftill cloferties. It 
buffers not adverfity, jmprifbnment, fcarce- 
ly death itfclf, to part them for a moment. 
Still more, it renders us humane mafters, 
diligent Servants ; beneficent if rich, 
grateful if poor. In fhort, in every 
itation it leads us to aft by that beft of 
principles,

nihil humaiium a me aliehum.
•• puto. ' Terence.

But this quality -extends beyond th? 
bounds of human nature. Every fpecies 
of creatures, even the minuteft infect, 
hath a claim upon our fympathy and kind- 
refs. They are. the objects of the divine 
benevolence, and this is a fufficient reafon 
to awaken ours. They difeover fuel} 
ftrong indications of their fenfibility as 
demand our tendernefs and compaffion :

—The poor beetle that we tread upon, 
In corp ral fuff’rance feels a pang as great 
As when a giant dies.

Shakespeare.
But how little this is attended to, the 
numberlefs beings daily tortured out of 
existence by the moft wanton and unne- 
ceflary cruelties plainly evince. Many 
have tempers fo hardened to the impret- 
fions of humanity as to praftiie without 
the leaft remorfe, or indeed with a deeming 
delight, the tormenting infefts and other 
animals. Not to mention cock-fighting, 
bull-baiting, and other luch diverliojjs, 

. which every man of common reflection 
cannot but cenfure, what fhall we. lay to 
hunting, /hooting, and filling, though 
indeed much more generally praftiled ?. 
Reafon icems to condemn every method 
of deftroying creatures for our fport or 
guft. We rnuft indeed put to death many 
for our food, and ftill more upon account^ 
of their noxioufnefs ; but i’urely to do it 
with reluctance, does much more honour 
to humanity than the turning it into a 
lource of entertainment. In fliort, the. 
whole animal creation calls for our bene
volence, and as far as we withhold it, fo 
far are we deficient in the very duties of 
humanity.

Thus univerfal, thus important is the 
godlike quality of Good-nature. Let it 
then be the fubjeCl of our unwearied en
deavours to take oft'the guifefrom impof- 
tors who would pal’s, thfemfelves upon u§( 
under this facred title—the bufmefs of our 
future lives affidu.oufly to cultivate this 
molt glorious attribute of our nature, and 
Grafp the whole worlds of Reafon. Life, 

‘ and Senfe,
In one clofe i’yftem of Benevolence.

Pope.

the HIVE; or, COLLECTION OF SCRAPS
NUMBER XVIII.

To the EDITOR.
be interefting to the Public, I fend you

Mr. Editor, the following Prologue, fpoken at the
* S every produftion of fuch a pen as Theatre at Winchefter in 1781, which.

•A- the late Thomas WaUton’s nruft adjoins to, or is over, the Shambles.—
‘ !' .......................... ’ ............ ‘ ' It
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It has never yet been publhhed in any 
coile'dtion of. his works :

WHOE'ER onr houfe examines, muft 
excufe

The wond’rous fluffs of. the Dramatic 
Mine ;

Then kindly liften, while the Prologue 
rambles

From wit to beef; from Shakefpeare to 
the Shambles.

Divided only by a flight of flairs,
The Monarch fwaggcrs, or the Butcher 

fwears.
Quick the tranfltion when the curtain drops, 
From meek Monimia’s moans to mutton 

chops.
While for Lothario’s lofs Califta cries,
Old women fcold, and dealers d—n your 

eyes.
Here Juliet liftens to the gentle lark ;
There, in harlh chorus, hungry bull

dogs bark.
Cleavers and Icymitars give blow for 

blow,
And heroes bleed above, and flieep below, 
While tragic thunders (hake the pitandbox, 
Rebellows to the roar thp flagg’ring ox : 
Cow-horns and trumpets mix their mar

tial tones,
Kidnies and Kings, mouthing and mar

row-bones ;
Suet and fighs, blank verfe and blood 

abound,.
And form a tragicomedy around.
With weeping lovers, dying calves com*  

plain,
Confufion reigns, and Chaos comesagain.
Hither your fleelyards, Butchers, bring 

to weigh
The pound of fleflt Antonio’s bond muft 

pay;
Hither your knives, ye Chriftians clad in 

blue,
Bring, to be whetted by the cruel Jew. 
Hard is our lot, who, feldom doom’d to eat, 
Call a fheep’s eye on this forbidden treat;
Gaze on iirloins, which, ah 1 we muft not 

carve.
And in the midft of legs of mutton, ftarve ! 
But wou'd you to our houfe in crowds re

pair,
Ye gen’rous Captains, and ye blooming 

fair,
The fate of Tantalus we ihould not fear, 
Nor pine for a repaft that lies fo near ;
JTonarchs no more wou’d fupperlefs re

main,
Nor pregnant Queens for cutlets long in 

vain.

29?
Epitaph in St. Mary Redcliff, 

Bristol.
NEAR tliis pillar are depofited the re

mains of Mrs. Fortune Little, widow of 
Mr. John Little, late of this Pariih.— 
She died June the 28th, 1777, Aged 57. 
Oh ! could this verfe her bright example 

fpread,
And teach the living while it prais’d tire 

dead;
Then, reader, ihould it fpeak her hope 

divine,
Not to record her faith, but ftrengthen 

thine ;
Then fhould her every virtue hand coh- 

frls'd,
Till every virtue kindled in thy breaft :' 
But if thou flight the monitory ftrain, 
And ihe has liv’d to thee at leuft in vain, 
Yet let her death an awful leffon give, 
The dying Chriftian fpeaks to all that 

live ;
Enough for her, that here her allies reft 
Till God’s own plaudit fliallher worth at- 

teft,
HANNAH MORE,

INSCRIPTION.

The following Inscription is in the 
Woods of Gwynnynog, near Den
bigh, the hofpitable maniion of 
Colonel Myddelton.

This fpot was often dignified by the 
Prefence of Sam. Johnson, L.L.D. 

whole Moral Writings, exactly conform
able

to the Precepts of Chfiftianity, 
give Ardour to Virtue, 

and Confidence to Truth.

This Infcription to Dr. Johnfon is. 
placed on an urn, on the bank of the 
little river Aftrad, in a moft exquifitely 
beautiful fpot, with which Dr. johnfon 
was very 'much pleafed, and to which he. 
ufed often to come and repeat verfes.

< VIATOR,

Epitaph intended for the late excellent 
Thomas Day, Efq. Author of 
Sandford and Merton, &c.

Viro probo, innocup, pio, 
T. Day, Arm.

Virtutis ac Libertatis,
Agendo, fcribendo, dicendo, 

Amico Fautori Patrono.
Inscrip,
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Inscription on a Marble Tablet 
wilder' an Urn, elevated near Eight 
Feet, and erected in a fmall Island, 
planted with Poplars, Willows, and 
Evergreens, in the River Colne, 
which.- flows through the Park of 
Sis William Young, at Dela- 
fgrd, near Uxbridge : Written by 
Sir. William to the Memory of his 
friend Mr. Utley.

Cenotaphium hoc
Viator

JBenigne fufpice

Ut fi quicqtiid tibi ingenireft 
Quod ex lacrymis fcribeadi deelf 

Virtutes
Qualescunqy mortalibus contingunf 

Quantas et quas 
Delectiflimas ex auiore fiijxifli 

Infcribe
Proinde adventr nctitiarra 

Amicis meinoriam 
Omnibus deiidtriuna 

Faciat
Ricardo Utley.

tlSTof the MEMBERS of the HOUSE of COMMONS, returned to the NEW PAR, 
EIAM-ENT, firfl appoint'd to m rt on TUESDAY the doth of AUGUST, but now 
prorogued to the 25th of NOVEMBER.

[Thofe marked * were not. in the lall Parliament.]
ENGLAND and WALES.

ATUNG DON.. E E. Lovtdcn. fpin.
' Agmondjham. W, Drake, fen. W. Drake, 

Sc. Alban’s-. *H.R.Bingham,*J.  Calvert,jun’. 
f^dborough, Suffolk. L ji dGrcy,Hon.T.Gren

ville.
AB^orOVgh, Yorkjhire, J. G. Knight, R. M. 

Chifwell.
Andover. B. Lctheuillhr, W. Fellows.
Angle fa. *H<Jn.  W. Paget,
Aiflch. *Hon.  Banks Jcnkinfon, *R.  Ford. 
Aru-ndel. ’Sir G. Thomas, ’Hen. Howard. 
f'/iburton. Lawrence Palk, Robert Mackreth. 
A\l [iMry. ’Gerard Lake, Scroop.Berhard. 
JStAsrry. Lord North f■.
Sjrnfbapk, John Cie> land, W. Dev-iynes. 
JfecHn. Vifc. Weymouth, Vifc. Bayham. 
Aeau-mv.ris-. Sirllngh’ Williams.
JW/ih-dfhirr. E. of Upper Olfory, Hon. St.

A. St- John. - [Coliiotm. 
dTiiford Town. *S.  Whrbread, jun. W. 
Jk-awith Marquis Graham*£.d.  Down. 
Seeralffcn. *Sir  G. Beaumont, J. Mitford. 
3hrk$ire. G. Vanfittarr, *W.  H. Hartley, 
£ rwick Town. Hon. J. Vaughan, ’lion. C.

Carpenter.
£•--‘.eNey-. Sir J. Penny man. * -----Warton.
Dcwdley. ’George Fnlke Lyttelton.
Jhffutffs. Cajlle. W. Clive, Henn'Strachey.

kingly. Sir R. Clayton, Philip Fran. is. 
fe.ww. Sir J, Morfhead. R. Wilbraham. 
fa-Mghbridge. Vifc. Palmcrflon, Sir 1<_ 

'Sutton.
E'tiffw y. Hon. J a. St u ar t, H u m p h. Minchin. 
igfffon. Sir Peter Biirrell, * Lhcmas Fydell. 
JBntciby. John William Egerton, S. Haynes.

Sir IL G. Caitborpe, *T-  Coxhead.
Strecoyffkire... Sr Charles Gould.
'Dreern Town. Charles Gould.
Xr&ffiert/i. T. Whitmore, If. IL Browne. 
Dri-dge abater. V. Paulcit, *J,Langfton,
Itvidport. *J.  Watfon, Charles Sturt.
Jbiftol. Marq.of Wojccfter, *lxl.  Sheffield. 
Duski.ighamjhire. Hon. Vv. W. Grenville, 

*\Earl Verney.
$ncingham Town. J. G rcnviTie, G. N1 igcnt.

CaHington, John Call, Paul Orchard. 
Caine. Jpieph Jekyll, --John Morri's. 
Cambridgffhire. *C.  Yoike, J. W. Adeane. 
Cambridge University. Hon. W. Pitt, Earl of 

Eullon.
Cambridge Town. F. Dickins, Hon. E. Finch. 
Camelford. J M‘Pherfon, SirS. Hannay. 
Canterbury. G. Gipps, Sir J. Honey-wood. 
Cardiff. Hon. Charles Stuart.
Cardiganjkire. Earl of Lifburne, 
Cardigan Town. John Campbell. 
Carl’JIe.. J. C. Curwcn, *Wilf.  Braddy!!. 
Carmiirthenfhire. *Hon.  G. Talbot Rice, 
Carmarthen Town. J. George Phillips. 
Garnarvoffhire. ^Robert Williams. 
Cfrna' von Town. -vLord Paget.
Cajllc Rijing. *H.  Drummond. jun.C Boone. 
Chffhire. Sir R. S. Cotton, John Crewe, 
Chcfler Vif. Belgrave, T. Grolvenor. 
Chichejler. T. Steele, G, W. Thomas. 
Chippenham. James Dawkins, G Fludyer-. 
Chrificliwtch.. Hans Sloane, George IGde, 
Cire-ocejlsr. Vif. Apflcy, Richard Mailers. 
Cl;iiiero. P. A. Curzoi), Sir John Aubrev. 
Uockermouth. J. Bay. Garfortlr, J. Anflruthcr. 
Colchejlcr. ’Geo. Jackion, Rob. Thornton. 
Co'S'e Ca/lle. J. Bond, Henry Banks. 
Cornwall. Sir Wm. Lemon, ^Fra. Gregor. 
Coventry. Lord Eardley, John Wilmot, 
Crickla.de. J- W. Heneage, *T.  Edcourt. 
Cumberland. Sir H. Flember, H. Senhdufe. 
Dartmouth. Rt.Hon.J.C,Villiers§• E.Baftard. 
Dgtbighjkir-. Robert Watkin Wynne. 
Denbigh Town. Rich. Middleton'.
Derlifkire. Ld G. Cavenslilh, E. M. Mundy. 
Dirby. Lord H. Cav-rndifh, Edward Coke. 
Dcviz.es.. Rt. Hon. H. Addington, J. Smith. 
Dcvonjhire. John Rolle, John P. Ballard. 
Dorf tjhire. F. J. Browne, W. Morton Pitt. 
Dor-chefierHon.. G.'Damcr, *F:ancis  Fane. 
Dover. John Trevgnion, ;-C. Small Pybus, 
Downton- *Hon.  B- Bo.iive-fie, ’Sir W.Scotp 
Droitwich. Hon. A. Foley, E. Winnington. 
dPunwich. J. Vanneck, Baine Barne.
Durham. *R.  Burdon. * Ralph Milbank. 
Durham City. -':;W. H. Lambt m, J. Tcmpcil.

+ Since become Earl of Guddford. J Since become Duke of Montrofe, f Since 
appointed Ckicf Juflice of Eyre beyond 1 rent.

Crickla.de
Dcviz.es
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cefiLooe. *Hori,  W. W. Pole, R.'Wood. 
St.EdmundJbury. Sir C.Davers,'Ld.C.Fitzioy. 
Eflex. T. B. JJramfton, John Bullock. 
Evefliam. Sir J. Rulhout, *Tho.  Thompfon. 
Exeter. *J  Buller. J. Baring.
E\e. R. B. Pbilipfon, Hon. W. Cornwallis. 
HintJIttre. S:r R. Moftyn.
Flint. W. Williams,

. f *Ld.  Shuldham, *Sir  R.
Ti ki n , 5 PavneJUouble Return I ,, ,, „ n < ■ :■ ( Vil \ alletort,! .Ralltletgh.
Gatton. J. Nefbiit, W Currie.
St Get mains. *Mq.  of Lorn, Ha. E. J.Eliot. 
Glamorganfllire. Thomas Wyndham.
Gloucejhrflci're. Hon.G.C. Berkeley,T.Mafters. 
Gloucfief. J. Webb, J. Pitt..
Grampound. *T.  Wallace, J. Crut'chley. 
Grantham. G. Sutton, F. C- Cult.
Grimjby. J. Harrilon, Dudley Long. 
Eafi-Grinfletid. *N.  Dance, *W.  Nifbet. 
Guihtford. Hon. T. Onflow, G. Suran r, 
Hampjhire. CSir W. Heathcote, *W.  Chute. 
Harwich. J. Robihf'n, Rt, Hon. T. Ordc. 
Hajlemcre. W. G. Hamilton, J. Lowther. 
Hafilings. Sir R. Pepper Arden, J. Stanley. 
Hfivefrdwifil, Lord Kenfington.
Heljlon. f SirG.Elliot,S.Luftiincton.
Double Return, ) J. B. Burges, *C.  Abbot. 
Herford/hire. Rt. Hon. T. Harley, Sir G.

Cornewall.
Hereford. J. Scudamore, Ja. Walwyn. 
Hertford/kire. W. Plumer, *W  Baker. 
Hertford. N. Dimfdale, J, Calvert. 
Haydon. *B.  Thompfon, L. Darel). 
Heytefibury. Ld. Auckland, W. P.A.A’Court. 
Higham Ferrers. Vif. Duncannon.
Hindon. *W.  Beckford, *Ja.  Adams. 
Honiton. Sir G. Yonge, *G.  Tempier. 
Horjliam. *Tim.  Shelley, *W.  Braddyll. 
Huntingdonshire. Vif. Hinchinbrook, Earl 

Ludlow. fPayrre.
Huntingdon. *Hon.  J. G Mon'ague, J. W. 
Hyttie. W. Evelyn, Str C. F. Ratcliffe. 
IveJchejler. *J.  Hai court, ;-’S. Long. 
Hfwich. *Sir  J. D’Ovley, C. A. Crickett. 
St. Ives. W. Praed, *W.  Mills.
Kent. *Sir  E. Knitchbull, F. Honeywood. 
Fing’s Lynn. Hon. FI. Walpole, *Sir  M B.

Foulkes.
Kingfion. *Earl  of Burford, S. Thornton. 
Knarejbflrough. Ja. Hare, Lord Duncannon. 
Lancashire. T. Stanley, J. Blackburne. 
Lancafler. Sir G. Warren, '"J. Dent. 
Launcejlon. *Hon.  J. Rodney, *Sir  H.

Clin1 on.
Leicejlerjhiie. *Sir  T. Gave, W. Pochin. 
Leicefler. *T.  B. Parkyns, S. Smith. 
Leominjler. J. Hunter, *J.Sawyer.  
Leflwithiel. Vi(. Vallctort, R. Pole Carew. 
J.ewes. Hon. H. Pelham, T. Kemp.
Lincolifhire. Sir J. Thorold, C. A. Pelham. 
Lincoln. J.F.Cawtlrorn, Rt.IL n.R.Hobart. 
Lijkeard. Hon. E. J. Eliot, Hon. J. Eliot. 
Litchfield. T. Gilbert, T. Anion.
Liverpool. B. Gafcoyne, jun. *B.  Tarleton. 
London. *W.  Curtis, B- Watfon, Sir W- 

Lewes, J. Sawbridge.
+ Since
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Lyme Regts. Hon. H. Ffine, HmfrT, Fawe,. 
Ludlow. Lord Clive, R. P. Knight.
LuggerJhaU. G. A. Selwyn, *Hon.  W. A- 

Harbord,
Lymingtm. *H.  Burrard, *H.  Burrard.
Maidftone. C. Taylor, M. Blox-m.
Malden. . J-. H. Strutt, C. Callis Weftcm. 
,Malmfbury. P. Beulicld, B. B. Hopkins. 
MM fin,. E. Burke, W. Weddell.
Marlborough. Earl CoiirtOuii,*Hon.T.Br®r?e.s  
Mailow- *T. Williams,' W. Lee Anion 1&. 
St. Maws. J. G. Simcoe, SirW. Young. 
St. Michael. D. Howell, Chr. Hawkins.
Metionethfihire. Ev. L. Vaughan.
Midhufl. *Hon.  P. C. Wyndham, *Hon.C.

W. Wyndham,
Middlefex. W. Mainwaring, *G.  Byng.
Milborn Port W. C. Medlycott, Ld. Mun- 

cafter.
Minehead. J. F. Luttrell, *Vif,  Parker. 
Monmouthjhire.. John Morgan, Ja. Rooke. 
Monmouth. Marquis of /Worcester.
Montgomenfhire. Win. Owen.
Montgomery. Whitfhed Keene.
Morpeth. Sir J. St. Clair Erikiue, F- Groggy 
Newark. J. M. Sutton, * Wm. Crofhie.
Newcajlle under Line. Sir A. M:Doaatd# 

Earl Gower.
Ncwcaflle upon Tyne. Sir M. W. Ridley, ’C. 

Brandling.
Newport, Cornwall. Ld. Fielding, *C.  Rains*  

ford.
Newport. Hants. J. Palmerflon, Lard Mel- 

boern.
Newton, Lancafliire. T. P. Legh, T, Brooke. 
Newtown, Hants. J. Barrington, *R l Hon.

Sir R Worfley.
Norfolk. 'A' T. W. Coke, Sir J. Woodhpufe. 
Northallerton. H. Pierfe, Edwin Lafcellcy, 
Northamptonfiire. T. Powys, F. Dickins.
Northampton. Ld.Compton,*Hon.E.B<Miveris  
Northumberland. SirW. Middleton. C.Grey. 
Norwich. Rt.Hon.W. Windham, H.Hobart. 
Nottinghamfkire. Ld E. Bentinck, C. M.

Piei repoint.
Nottingham. Robert Smith, D. P. Coke.
Oakhampton. < *J  St.Leger,R Ladbroke.’ 
Double Return. £ *J.  W. Anderfon, 

Townfon.
0 ford, Suffolk. Ld V. Beauchamps Hon. G. 

S. Conwav.
Oxfordfliire. * .Marquis of Blandford, Vite. 

Wenman.
Oxford City. F. Burton, Hon. P. Bertie p. 
Oxford Univerfity. F. Pag ,'Sir W. Del ben. 
Pembrokeshire. Lord Milioid.
Pembroke^ Hugh. Barlow.
Penrhy'n. 'Sir F. Baffet, * Rich. Glover,.
Peterborough. R, Benyon,Hon. L. Damcft. 
Peui.field. SN. Jolliffe, Hon. G. A. North. 
Plymouth. A. Gardner, * Si r F. L. Rogers, 
Plympton-EaiI. *Earl  of Carirampton, 'P.

Metcalf.
Ponte frail. J. Smith, W. Sot.heron, jun, 
Pook. *Benj.  Lifter, Hon. C- Stuart.
Portfmouih'.' SirH.Feathcrflunhaugb, -Tloa,. 

T. Erikiue.
dead.

Prf^.
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Prejlon. Sir H. Houghton, Gen. Burgoyne. 
Qjiemborough, G. Crawford, R. Hopkins. 
diadiiofhire Thomas Tonnes.
New Radnor. David Murray.
'/Lading. R. Aid. Neville,'F. Anneflcv. 
F.MI Retford. Karl of Lincoln, ’:“Sir }•. Ihgdby. 
Richmond. Earl of .Inchiquin, *L.  Dundas. 
Rippon.' W. Lathence, Sir G. A. Wynne-. 

‘Rc^he/ler. *G.  Beil, *Sir  Rich. Bickerton. 
New ’Romney. ASir E. Itnpfiy, R-J- Sullivan. 
Rutland/liite. *J.  Heathcote, G. N. Ed

wards.
Rye. Tr-Ho-n. R. B. JenUnfon, C Long. 
Ryegate. “ Hon. J. S. Cocks, *J.  S. Yorke. 
Salop. Sir Riel). HiiI, John Kynafton. 
Salta/h. Ed. Be-arc-oft, *,Vifc.  Garlics.
Sandwich * P. Stephe-s, *Sir  Hor. Mann.
Ne a ■ Sa ru w. H o n. W. H. Boi i v e r ie, W. H u II e y. 
Old Serum. *JohnSullivan,  Geo. Hardinge. 
Scarborough. Earl Tyiconnel, *H.  Phipps. 
Seaford. * J. S«rge<>t, jun R. P. oddrcl. 
Shuft/bury. *C.  Duncombe, jun. *W.  Grant. 
Shoreham. *Sir  H. Goi ng, J. Aldridge. 
Shrew/bury. William Pultcney, John-Hill. 

■Si;mcrfetfh,irc. Sir J- Trevelyan, E. Phclips. 
SoKthdifolon. Ja. Amyait. *H.  Martin, 

■ Southward H. Thornton, P. Le Mefurier. 
St/jf'ordfoiire. Sir E. Littleton, Earl Gower. 
Str ford. Hon. E. M < • nekton ■ R. B • Sit er i <1 a n. 
Stamford. SirG. Howard, .*Earl  Carysfort. 

‘Sttyning. Aja. M. Lloyd, Hen. Howard.
Steclib.iidge, John Scott, John Cat or. 
Sudbury. *T;C.Ciefpighy,  *J.C.Hippcfley.  
Suffolk. Sir John Rous, *Sir  C. Bunbury. 
Surry. M-kim W.C.Finch, Ld.Wrn.Ruliell, 
Sufox. Hon. T. Pelham, *I.t.C61.  C.Lenox. 
foatnygorth. John-Conr enav, *R.  Peele.

■ Tavifock- R. Fitzpatrick, *Hdu.  Cl Wynd
ham.

Taunton. Sir B. Hamihct. Alex. Popham.
Trwkfoitry. J. Martin, Sir W. Codrington. 
Thetford.' *R. ’j Buxton, *Jof.  R. Burch.
Thforjhe. Sir G. P. Turner, Rob..Vyner.
Trverton. St J. Duniz, Rt Hon. D. Ryder. 
Tutnefs. *W.  P. Powlcrt, Tr. B. Yarne.
Tregoii'i. J. Steplien'on, Mat. Montagu.
Truro.' W. A. S. Bof. aw.en. J.Gordon, jun. 
Walbiogford. Str F. Sykes., N. tV. Wraxall. 
Wareham. Lord R Spencer, *R.  Smith?
Wauaiiclfoire. Sir R.'Lawley, Sir G. Shpck- 

; burgh.
V/a.rwifo. Lord Arden. •■■■Hcnrv Gage.
Welle. Cl. Tcdway, *H.  Ber. Portman.
W. aid oyer.: * H on. H. S ,Con w ay, * J. B. C h u rch. 
Yytdock. Sir H. Bridgman T. . Irnri ellei.
i'Ccobiy'.

iVejifooi

Sir John Scott, Vi*.  Weymouth. 
Sam. Eftwick, "'E wan Law.
*Sir J, W. De la Pole,, J Pardo

Wefotnirfoer. Rt. Hon. C. J. Fox, I.d. Hood 
' Weforrterrland. Sir M-Le Fleming, y Lpwiher. 

, r, f *Sir  I. Murray, r^R. B.) TXtioiie.'
Double Return, ) T. Jones.
Widtfourch: Vif. Middleton, Rt. Hon. J. 

T.i To-viirlhend.
Wigan. . John Cotes, Ori. Bridgman. 
lYilton. *Vif.  Fitzwilliam, -Lord Herbert. 

Ifitlyfhire. A mb. Goddard, Sir J. F. Long. 
1‘ incheljea. Vif. Barnard, Rich.. Harwell. 
Iftncbejlcr, H. Penton, R. Gamou, jun. 
Wind for. P. P. Powrtcy, Earlof .Mornington, 
IIofofolock. Sir H. W. Dalhwood, ;’;Ld. II.

J. Spencer.
Worcejle^jkire. Hr n. E. Foley, W. Lvgon. 
forccflcr. Edm. Wigley, *Ed.  Lcchniere. 
Wotton Bafet. Vil. Downe, *J.  T. Stanley. 
Chipping iiycom.b. Sir J. Jervis, Earl Wy

combe.
Yarmouth, Norfolk. *Rt.  Hon. C Townfend, 

H. Beaufoy.
Yarmouth, Wight. E.Rulhworth, T. J.Clarke. 

.Yorkftitrp. H. Duncombe W. Wilberforce*.  
York. City. *Sir  W. M. Milner, R. 8.

Milnes.

S C O T L A N D.
COU NTl ES, 

Aberdeev. James Fergufon. 
Ayr. Sir Adam Fcrgulion. 
Argyle. Lord Frederick Campbell. 
Ranff. . Tir James Grant.
JYrwicir. Fatr ck Home.
Caithufos and Bute. Sir John Sinclair. 
C'omatty. * Duncan David fom 
Dmbartcn. S r Archibald Edmanflancj 
Nam/ries. Sir Robert Laurie.
Edinburgh. *Rob.  Dundas, Advocate. 
dfo. William Wcmyfs.
Forfor. a pavid Scott. 
liadduigton. John Hamilton. 
Iriverntjs. Norman Macleod.
Kincardine. Robert Barclay.
Ktnrojs and Clackmantiar:. ;“Geo. Grkhanii 
Kircudbright. Major-General A. Stewart*  
Lanark. Sir James Stewart Denham. 
Fvnlithgbxo. *Hdn.  John Hope.
Moray. ‘-’Lewis Alexander Grant. 
Orkney and Zetland. '"John Bal our. 
Bril's. * William Montgomery.
Perth. Hair. Major-General J. Murray'*  
Renfrew. John'Schaw Stewart. ‘ 
Bejs. Wiftiam Adam.
.Roxi’urg/i. Sir George Douglas.
Selkirki Mark Pringle.
Sterling. Sir Thomas Dundas.
Sutherland. Lieutenant General J. Grant*  
Wigton. Andrew M'Dowa’l.

Royal Burghs- 
Edinburgh. R.-ght Hon. Henry Dundas. 
Ayr, Irvine, foe. Fl n. Charles Stuart. 
I'-lgin, Banff, blc. Alexander Brodie. 
Anfruther, &c, *Sir  John Anltrutlmr. 
Kingborn, foe. *Hon.  Charjes-Hope. 
Stirling, foe. Sir Archibald Campbell. 
Xiocrtteen, foe. ^'Alexander CalleiMar, 
PerthDundee, foe. *Hon.'George  Murray.' 
Haddington, Dunbar foe. *Hon.-l  '.Maitlaiid*  
Dumfrier, foe. d'Ta-triek Miller, jun. 
Clfogow, foe.- William M’Dowall. 
Linlithgow, foe. * William Grieve. 
j'nvernifs, foe. SirHc6lorMor.ro.
3Irtm,, Dingwall', foe. St Charles Rofs*  
Higton, foot,, *Col. Nitbet Dalfpur.
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ACCOUNT of the 'TRIAL of WARREN HASTINGS, Efq. (late 
GOVERNOR-GENERAL of BENGAL), before the HIGH COURT 
©f PARLIAMENT, for HIGH CRIMES and MISDEMEANORS-.

( Continued from Page 212. )

Sixty-Eighth Day.
Wednesday, Jane 9. Continued.

fpHERE was only, Mr. Fox (aid, one fort 
of defence which could be fet up by the 

prifoner to which he fliould be at a lofs for 
an anfwer, and Jt was therefore a defence 
which he muft deprecate.—It might be 
argued for him, that it was unfair to 
draw a criminal inference from his dif- 
obedience of the orders of the Court of 
Direftors, becaufe difobedience of their or
ders was his fyftem—his conftant, regular, 
and uniform courfe of government—the 
foundation on which he had built his ad- 
miniftration—and from which to draw par
ticular inferences would be unfair—that 
no inference could be drawn from a man’s 
rifing in the morning and going to bed at 
night, or from his taking his repafts in the 
courfe of the day at his ufual hours.— 
ft Do not,” they might fay, “ draw con- 
clufions from that which was uniform and 
regular.—If you can find any deviations from 
his ufual courfe, any rnftance in which he 
paid obedience to the orders of the Court 
of Directors, or in which he regulated him- 
felf by. the laws of his country, any in
ference. that you can draw from thenee 
will be fair, becaufe the cafe will be par
ticular; but you muft not fay, that this 
abufe was committed, or this misfortune 
was incurred, becaufe Mr. Haftings dif
obeyed the inftrutlions fent out for his go- 
vernmen"; he always'difobeyed' his-inflruc
tions;—he difobeyed frequently without a 
motive : — when he h’ad'two ways of obtain
ing the fame end, he never chofe the courfe 
which they had prefcribed, merely becaufe 
they had prefcribed it; it was the prin
ciple., fpirit, and rule of his government; 
and therefore, to draw inferences from it 
would be.unhandfome and unfair.”—!‘ If,’’ 
faid Mr. Fox,“Mr.Haftings’r.Counfei fi.culd 
think proper to fet up this defence, I muft 
fairly confefs myfelf unable to refute it.— 
It is unanswerable; it is a truth which every 
one who contemplates the Adminiftration of 
the Dftendant muft implicitly acknowledge. 
He certainly did not deviate from that courfe ; 
•—and therefore this is the only Defence which 
I dread, and which I mention only for the 
fake of deprecating.”

A Member of the Council (he thought, 
he faid, it was Mr. Macpherfon) had 
called Gungo Govind Sing the native Cfean-

Vol. XVIII. 

cellor cf the Exchequer of India. This 
would give their Lordfliips fume, idea of 
the extent, of the power and influence of 
this perfon. They well knew what was 
meant in this country by the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer. He was a great public 
Officer, poffiffing the confidence of his So
vereign, and who ought, at leaft, to enjoy 
the good opinion of the country; but Mr. 
Macpherfofi meant not by the term to 
infinuate that Gungo Govind Sing was in 
any degree to be compared to the Chan
cellor cf the Exchequer of England, dr to tbs 
Finance Minifter of any European Govern
ment. In England, thank Heaven ! the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer was a refpon- 
ftble Mimfter, fubjefl to the infpedlion, 
check, controul, and cenfure of Parliament. 
He had juftly great rank, high Ration, and 
powerful influence in the country ; but he had 
not the power of extortion and rapine, nor 
the privilege of irrefponfibility. Yet, li
mited as he was, what would be faid in 
England, if his Majefty were to appoint a 
perfon to the office of Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, who had been convified of pe
cuniary fraud—who had been removed from 
office for peculation and proved difhonefty? 
In the worft of times of this country, fo 
glaring and fo bold a thing had never 
been dene. But indeed no Minifter of 
Finance in any one of the European Go
vernments could, from the extent of his 
power, give us any adequate idea- of the 
office cf Gungo. —In everyone of the li
mited governments of Europe, monarchical, 
democratical, or mixed, the officer who 
had the management of the Revenues was- 
i-efponfible to forne power or other for the 
execution of his office. The native Chan
cellor of the Exchequer of India, on the 
contrary, had no refponfibility, no check, no 
controul. Sixty provinces were delivered’ 
over to him, to pillage, plunder, and opprefs 
as he thought fit.

He was a tyrant of the moft complete 
and perfect kind.——Unlike the fame officer 
in Europe, who had to Colledl the Reve
nues by prefcribed means, it was his bu- 
finefs to extort money by every poffible 
art, and in every poffibje way.—He was 
to f.ize upon money wherever he could 
find it,—He was to force the miferable 
people by torture to open their receffe.*,  
and to deliver up 'their laft pittance.— 
Such was the fort--of office which the

Q_ q Defendant
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Defendant created--arming it with an ex
tent of power which ought not to have 
Been trufied in the hands of the beft man 
upon earth, and which he gave to the 
worff.

Mr. Goodlad indeed was the Britifh 
Rcfident; and Devi Sing was the Sub- 
Colledtor. Of the former, they had the 
authority of the Defendant himfelf for fay
ing, that he was utter})' unable either to 
Oifccver or to controul the enormities of 
the latter. Mr. Fox read a pafiage to /hew 
this, where the Defendant had faid, that 
Inch were the talents for cunning and con
cealment of Devi S ng, that it was im- 
pofiible for Mr. Goodlad to penetrate 
through his artifices and detefb his enor
mities. The enormities of Devi Sing their 
Xordfhips had prevented them from intro
ducing into the proof, and applying to the 
Defendant- However he might lament their 
-being denied this proof, it was not his 
bufinefs then to difpute the Refolution of 
die High Court. The Counfel for the De
fendant had, upon this fubjeft, invoked the 
j-udgment of their Lordfllips, and the venge
ance of Almighty God, not on their own 
heads; but on the head of their client, if the 
enormities of Devi Sing, as Rated" by his 
Right Hon. Friend, fliould be proved and 
brought home to him. He knew not how 
the Defendant might relish bis part in this- 
imprecation which the Counfel had made; 
but in anfwer to it, if the time fliould come 
when they were fairly permitted to come 
to the proof of jbofe enormities, he would, 
in his turn, invoke the moft rigorous juf
tice of the Noble Lords, and the full venge
ance of Almighty God, not on the head 
of bis Right Hon. Friend, but on his own, 
if he did not prove thefe enormities, and 
bring them home to the Defendant, in the 
way in which his Right Hon. Friend had 
charged them upon him; and this lie pledged 
himfelf to do,.under an imprecation on him
felf, as folemn as the Counfel had invoked on 
their client.

In the mean time, though they were de
barred from detailing thefe-enormities, it was 
free for them to argue generally from their 
itenowh and acknowledged exigence. It was- 
fair for him to contend, that the fyftem for 
the collefiion of the Revenues adopted by the 
Defendant, and put into fuch hands, was 
nccefiarily a fyflem of opprefnon and ty
ranny. The unhappy people bad a triple 
rent to pay. They had to pay a rent to the 
Company—a rent to Mr. Raftings, and a 
rent to Gungo Govind Sing.—The latter, 
having this to obtain from them by means 
for which he was not accountable,-was likely 
to practife every torture which ingenuity 

could invent, or remorf lefs cruelty inflicK 
Accordingly, they found that enormities, 
were committed, which Englifh ears would 
abhor to hear, and Englifli hearts fhrink 
to fuffer. It would naturally be believed 
that the Defendant, having laboured fo bard 
to accomplish his purpofe in fettling Gungo 
Govind Sing in this fecure poR, did not 
fail to profit from the tllablifliment he 
had made. It was fair to conclude that he 
bad taken bribes after this irrefponfibility 
was created, becaufe he had taken bribes 
before, where he was fubjeft to detection, 
to cenfure, and punilhment. It was proved 
on him, that he had received a bribe frem 
Dinagepore through Gungo Govind Sing— 
that he had received a bribe from Nudeah 
through the hands of Gungo Govind Sing 
—that he had received a bribe from Kelleram 
through the hands of Gungo Govind Sing, 
Thefe were proved, becaufe thefe three pro
vinces were fold, and the bribes received, 
before the Committee of Revenue was ap
pointed, and which, therefore, he had it 
not in his power to conceal. He had 
taken thefe when all the cheques were in 
force. Was it to be believed that the mo
ment he had broke down all the dykes that 
prevented the full torrent of his rapacity, 
that he from that moment ceafed to be rapa
cious ? Would it be believed, that having 
fold three provinces out of the fixty before 
he had broken down thofe dykes, and re
ceived the bribes from the hands of his 
favourite Gungo Govind Sing, that he did 
not fell the fifty-feven that remained, and. 
which he had delivered over in full pro
perty to Gungo, to be treated by him as 
he pleafed ? No one bribe was difeovered fub- 
fequent to this appointment (except, indeed, 
that of Nobkifien, which Rood on diftindt 
grounds); and indeed none could be difeovered, 
fur lie had completely deftroyed the means of 
dctedlion.

W&uld it be faid, that there was fomething 
in the frame and temperament of the Defen
dant peculiar to himfelf, and of which we 
could form no judgment from our know
ledge of the quality of human nature in ge
neral ?—Would it be faid,that he was guilty of 
crimes to obtain power which he did not; 
mean to abufe ?—Would it be faid, that 
lie plundered, peculated, and was corrupt, 
only when there was danger in committing 
thefe crimes ; and that.the moment he could 
pradfife plunder and peculation fat ly, h» 
difdained to do fo ?—Would all the crimes 
of the. Defendant be afcribed only to his- 
defperate bravery.?—that he coveted bribes 
only for the rifk which he run in accepting, 
them ; and that the love of wealth and the 
avarice of gain had no fhase in the fyftem 

ef
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«f his government ? Such reafoning as this 
mult be retorted to, before it could be be
lieved that he ceafed to take bribes, the mo
ment that he had fettled his inftrument in a 
Ration which enabled him to take them 
■with impunity. Let us obferve his fitua- 
tjon before this appointment, and after it. 
He was, previous to this appointment, in a 
fiate of continual embarra-ffinent and alarm. 
He was fubjeft to fufpicion and deteftion of 
every term. He was teazed with queftions 
t>y the Court of Directors, which he was 
perplexed to anfwer.------ “ You call upon
me (fays he) to account for 20,oool. received 
here, and 30,000b received there, and it is 
fo long ago, that I do not remember why I 
took the fums, or why I concealed them ; 
but I, no doubt, had a reafon at the time 
both for taking and for concealing them.'” 
He was peftered with thefe inquiries. His 
own letters involved him ftili further ; 
for, what he wrote at one time, he forgot 
and contradifted at another; he could not 
bear to be fo teazed and provoked : —he was 
too much of a gentleman to keep accounts 
in the clear methodical way required by his 
plodding employers; and therefore, to get 
■rid at once of queftions, fufpicicrns, and 
detection, he fet up this new fyftem. Then, 
all at once, he became moderate, juft, and 
exemplary ; there was no longer any power 
that could enquire into his conduft, and his 
conduit was no longer corrupt! It was not 
in rational men to believe, that he who had 
been guilty of fuch fcandalous and direft 
peculation at a time when his crimes 
were fubjeft to fcrutiny and punifhment, 
fhould, in the very inftant that he had 
confti.tuted a fyftem for peculating in fafe- 
iy, have ceafed to profit from the bold ex
pedient.

Mr. Fox here drew to a cortclufion. He 
/aid, he had many apologies to make to 
their Lordfhips for having occupied fo much 
of their time) but the neceffity for reading 
fo much of the evidence—for quoting it 
in fo many parages — had drawn him into 
length. At the fame time, that he might 
fhorten their labour and his own. he had in 
ptany parts referred only to the evidence. 
He trufted to their juftice, that they 
would either give him credit for having 
correftly quoted what he had referred them 
to, or that they would thcmfelves refer 
to the places, and fee that the conclufions 
he had drawn were fairly deduced from the 
premifes. He allo hoped, from their juftice, 
that they would be anxious to fupply any 
point which he might have omitted- He 
trufted they would carefully perufe the evi
dence, and enlighten their underftandings, 
where he had failed from want of diligence or 
from, want of memory to do it.

He would briefly enumerate what had been 
proved in this part of the Charges againft the 
Defendant.

They had proved, that the Defendant had 
received from the Munny Begum a lack and 
a half, and that it was ftrongly fufpefted he 
had received two lacks more, prior to the Aft 
of 1773.

They had proved, that he had appointed 
the Munny Begum to the guardianftiip of the 
infant Nabob, contrary to the exprefs in-, 
ftruftions and orders of the Court of Direc
tors, and that he had perfifted in keeping her 
in the faid office.

They had proved, that he had delayed to 
reduce the eftablifhment of the Nabob when 
ordered fo to do;—and that he had himfelf 
confefled, that his poftponing fuch reduction 
for a time would have been purchafedby largs 
Presents,

They had proved, that he had received 
240,000!. in bribes of different kinds fnbfe- 
quent to the Aft of 1773, and before the 
appointment of a Committee of Revenue. 
That the defence which he had fet up for the 
receiving of thefe bribes, namely, that, they 
were received for the Company, was no 
juftification of him, and was falfe in faft. 
That in the only inftance in which he had 
refuled a bribe, his conduft in declining the 
offer was double, perplexed, and fraudulent; 
and the reafons which he had afllgned, in- 
confiftent with the Defence he had fet up 
for his accepting of all the other bribes.

They had proved, that he had illegally 
appointed Aumeens; and that the circual
liances under which he had appointed them, 
and particularly the perfons whom he had ap
pointed, were highly fufpicious, and indicated 
a corrupt intention.

They had proved, that he had aboliffied 
the Provincial Councils, of which he had 
formerly approved, and againft the direft 
orders of the Court of Directors.

They had proved, that he had introduced 
a fudden and entire change into the mode 
of collefting the Revenue, although he had 
declared it as his opinion, that the fyftem, if 
changed at all, ought to be changed by flow 
and gradual degrees. He had done this by 
ereftmg a new Committee, to whom he gave 
pbwers inconfiftent with the Aft of Parlia
ment ; and that while he nominally myefted 
in four perfons thofe powers, he really ap
pointed Gungo Govind Sing Dewan, with 
the whole efficient power in himfelf; not
withstanding the difpjeafure of the Direc
tors expreffly declared againft him, and 
notwithftanding that he had been pie- 
vioufly convifted of fraud in an inferior 
ftation.

If the concurring force of al! thofe proofs 
did not convince their Lotdffiips of tne 

Oft! - Charge
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Charge which they had made againft the De
fendant—that he was a&uated by a corrupt 
principle in the government of Bengal, and 
that ire was guilty of notorious bribery and 
peculation, the profecution.of which led him 
to the commiflion or to the countenance of 
the greateft enormities, not one of which 
could be accounted for by the principles 
which would have guided the rational con- 
duft of an innocent man — he was fure 
that no words of his — no energy of 
language—no powers of perfuafion, how
ever flrong, could have the influence. He 
would, therefore, have left the whole here 
to their Lordfhips, but that he thought he 
fhould take notice of feme things which 
had been urged in the Defence of Mr. Hartings, 
and which he had omitted to animadvert 
on in the review of the evidence.

It had been faid, that by the appointment 
of the Committee of Revenue, there had 
been an increafe of the Revenue. If this 
•were true, it certainly would be no juftifi- 
cation—the fa61 was not fo. But he would 
examine the affertion fairly. The year in 
which the Committee was appointed was 
a bad year, and it might be faid that the 
influence of rhe Committee was not felt. 
Compare the three next years of the Reve
nue with the three years immediately pre
ceding the appointment, and it would be 
found that they came three lacks fhort—Take 
an average of four years, and it was nine
teen lacks, fhort—Even here then the Dec 
fence was falfej but it, was ftill more weak 
when we came to cofifider that this was a 
edmparifon of one bad. i»fticution of the 
Defendant, badly conduced—with another 
woife inrtitu.tion of hi;, worfc conduced. 
Rut take the average of the three years of 
the Revenue under tb.e Committee, and com
pare it witi’. the fame average when there was 
a majority again!! the Defendant in the Su
preme Council, and the amount falls fliort 
forty lacks a year.

“ Thus (continued Mr. Fok).we fee the 
.Defence is falfe ; but if it were true, I con
tend that it is no juft.flcation. It would be 
fcandalous to aflert ti»'t every means by 
wh.c's Revenue could be.extorted from tb.e 
people was justifiable, provided that an 
increafe of Revenue was thereby procured.

Another defence fet up for the Defendant 
was,' that after the appointment of the 
Committee of Revenue the expences were 
greater, which accounted for no more com
ing into tb.e Exchequer of the Company, 
though much more was paid by the people. 

4 Good God!” exclaimed Mr. Fox, ‘‘ is it 
peffibk that fuch a defence can be fet up in 
he prcf-.nce of the Commons Houfe of Par
liament !— -Is it poflible that any man iliould

rtand up and fay, “ The prifoner is not to 
blame for not having filled the coffers, of the 
public—that arefe from the number of place
men that he had to pay; but though he did 
not fill the Company’s Exchequer, he com
pletely emptied the pcckets of the people.” 
—It was an unheard of boaft—it was a 
boafl: that deferved the execration of every 
good man. Let it be underrtood what is the 
principle of Indian finance. Let every Mem
ber go down and tell his conftituents the 
nswdoftrine. The perleilion of financier
ing confifts not in the quantity of Revenue 
which goes into ths public Exchequer, but 
in the quantity which is taken out of the 
private pockets of the people. We rnuft go 
back to fchool again, and unlearn ail that 
has been taught us. We have ever been 
made to believe, that that only is the true 
mode of financiering which brings the great- 
eft poflible proportion of what is taken from 
the private into the public purfc; and that 
Revenue is not the end of good government, 
but the means. One would imagine that 
fuch a defence for the Defendant murt have 
come from the Managers, and not from his 
own Counfel. By a ftrange inverfiun of all 
European reafoning, they think that we are 
not to form any ertimate of the value of 
a fyftem of finance from the quantity of 
money brought into the Treafury, but from 
the fum fqueez.d from the people. They 
are only anxious to prove that the miferabie 
people were well fleeced ; for, according to 
them, Revenue is not the means of govern
ment, but the end. I truft they will be 
taught better. I truft they will be taught 
the neceflary and whoiefome truth, that if 
this abfurd defence of theirs were true, it is 
no juftification ; that though more money 
might be procured by the appointment of 
Gungo .Govind Sing, it was no good reafon 
for the enormities he committed; for no 
power onea'rth hasa right totake money from 
the people without giving to that people pro
tection ; and where, inftead 'of the true and 
mutual relation that ought to fubfift between 
the governor and the governed, the latter are 
delivered over to the power of fuch a tyrant, 
a breach is made in the firft principles of 
fociety ; and the Governor who fo abufes his 
truftscommits a fcandalous outrage and a 
high crime. The very aft of fuel; appoint
ment indicates a corrupt intention, and (hews 
a predetermined defign of abetting the horrors 
that are likely to follow.’'

Mr. Fox faid, lie would no-longer detain 
the High Court. He was confident that lie 
had only to fupplicate their Lordfliips to an 
attentive pcruf.d of the evidence; for on 
that review their indignation mult be 
aroufed, and their juftice induce them not 

only
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only to find the Defendant guilty, but to 
infiid on him as fevere a punifhment as 
they ever had parted on any perfon con- 
vidted before them of High Crimes and 
Mifdemeanors.

As foon as Mr. Fox concluded, the Coun- 
fel for Mr. Hartings informed the Court, 
that Colonel Policr, whom, by content of 
the Managers, they propofed to examine 
de bene ejje on behalf of their client, after 
waiting in town two years, had departed 
but yefterday.

OBER 1790. 301:

The Court rofe at half part four.

Their Lordfliips then adjourned ; and, 
the Lord Chancellor having refumed th a 
Woolfack in the Houfe of Lords, the fur
ther confideration of the Trial of Warren 
Raftings, Efq was upon motion put off 
until the first Tuesday in the nix? 
Session of Parliament, and a meffage 
fent to the Commons to acquaint them 
therewith*

ACCOUNT of the PROCEEDINGS of the NATIONAL ASSEMBLY 
of FRANCE lince the REVOLUTION in that KINGDOM, Julx 
14, 1789.

^Continuedfrom Page 217.]

Thursday, Nov. 19.
rT HE following articles were added to the 

"" Confutation :
“ Each adminiftration, whether of depart

ment or diftrid, fh di be permanent, and one 
h-.If of the members (hall be renewed every 
two years, for the firft time by lot, and by 
the time they have fat ever after.

“ The members of adminiftration (hall be 
in office four years, except thofe who go out 
by lot, as mentioned above.

ve After chafing deputies,to the National 
Affembly, the electors of each department 
fhall choofe the Members of the Affembly of 
Department.

“ The eleftors of each diftrid, returning 
to the chief place in it, fhall chufe the 
members of adminiftration far that diftrid,

“ The adminiftration of each department 
Aral! confiftof thirty-fix members,

“ The adminiftration of each diftrid fhall 
confift of twelve members.

“ Each adminiftration of department fhall 
be divided into’two parts : the one, under tire 
title of tile Council of Department, fh.ffi hold 
one annual-feffion of fix weeks at moft, for 
the firft time, and one month at moft ever 
after, to fettle regulations for every part of 
the adminiftfation, and the eXpences of the 
department; the other, under the title of 
Diredory of Department, fhall be always in a 
ftate of adivity for the difpatch of bufinefs, 
and accountable for its conduct to the Coun
cil of Department,

“ The account given in by the Diredory 
of Department fhall be printed and publifticd 
annually.

“ The members of adminiftration for each 
department, at the end of their firft feffion, 
fhall chufe eight of their number tocompofe 
the Diredory of Department, one half of 
whom fhall be renewed every two years, the 
Other twenty-four forming the Council.

“ The reprefentatives nominated by a 
particular canton, for the adminiftration of 
a diftrid, fhall never be confidered but as the 
reprefentatives of that diftrid, and not*as  the 
reprefentatives of a particular canton.

“ The reprefentatives of a diftrid in the 
Affembly of Department fhall never be con- 
fidered but as the reprefentatives of the De
partment, and not as the reprefentatives of 
a particular Diftrid.

“ The reprefentatives fent by a Depart
ment to the National Afl'embly fhall never be 
considered but as the reprefentatives of ail the 
Departments, that is, of the whole nation.

“ Confequently the members of acimi- 
niftration of Diflrids, Departments, and the 
National Affembiy, can never be recalled or 
expelled, but in con sequence of a fentence, 
adjudging that they have forfeited their feats.’’ 

Fr ida y, Nov. 20.
A deputation was admitted from the city 

of llfoudun, with a-patriotic offering of all 
the fiver buckles of the. inhabitants, to the 
value of 11 5 marks.

M. Dailiy moved, that all the Members 
of the Affembiy fbouid make afimilar facri- 
fice, which was inftantly agreed fo.

This vote, ludicrous as it may feern, will 
probably produce effeds oFconfiderable im
portance. It is expeded to be followed by 
the voluntary facrifice of all the fiivef buckles 
in the kingdom, computed to be worth 
above three millions of livres.

M._ Neclter’s plan- for eftabliihing- a Na
tional Bank, and incorporating the Caiffe 
D’Efcompte with it, was taken into confide- 
ration ; and a long debate enfued. M. de 
Mirabeau and M. de Lavenue both oppofed 
attempting to fupport the Caiffe D’Efcompte 
by the cr edit of the nation. It ought to ftand 
or fail by its own refources, and be treated, 
in all refpeds, as other public creditors. 
M. Dupont contended^ that the nation was 

bcuad 
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b und in juftice, as well as gratitude, to 
give all pofiibie fupport to the CailTe D’Ef
compte.

In the courfe of this debate, M. Camus 
took notice cf a mifreprefentation in a fpeecli 
®f M. de Lavoifier, the chief Director of the 
Ca'ifie d’Efcompte, to the ftock-ltoklers, im
porting that fixty millions of the patriotic 
contribution had been made over to the Caifie 
d’Efcompte by the decree of October 6th; 
■whereas that decree only authorized the Mi- 
nii'ter to make the beft. bargain he could for 
the neceffary fums to that amount, to be re
paid from the produce ef the patriotic con
tribution.

The affair was referred to the Committee 
of Finance.

Saturday, Nov. 21.
The Canons of St. Genevieve having of

fered to prefent their magnificent library to 
the city of Paris, it was this day propofed to 
ratify the gift; but the Afiembly declined 
giving any opinion on the fubjetft.

The Baron de Comet e, who has long been 
employed on calculations of finance, pre
ferred a plan which he requefted leave to read 
at the Bar. This could not be granted ; but 
the plan was referred to the Committee of 
Finance, with an i-nftrudlion to take it into 
immediate confideration.

On a complaint from fevcral commonalties 
and municipalities, that the decrees of the 
National Afiembly favourable to liberty 
were not forwarded to them, but fuch as ap
peared harfh and rigorous.were tranfmitt.d 
with great cam, it was decreed,

“ That a Committee of four Members 
fhall be appointed, to communicate with the 
Keeper of the Seals, and the Secretaries of 
State for provincial affairs, in order to fee 
that the decrees of the National Afiembly, 
fainftioned or accepted by the King, or or
dered by him to be publifhed, are fent, and 
to examine the receipts of the tribunals and 
municipalities that have received fuch de
crees, and give an account of them to the 
Alfembly.”

A letter was read from M. Mounier, con
taining his refignaticn of his feat.

The confideration of M. Neckef’s memo
rial was re fumed ; and after various objec
tions and amendments propofed, the Affem- 
bly decreed,

“ That the Minilter of Finance fhall lay 
before the Afiembly an account of the en
gagements of Government with the CailTe 
d’Efcompte for ths 31ft of December next; 
an eftimate of the extraordinary expences, 
computed at 90 millions for the remainder 
of 1789, and 80 for 1790; accounts of all 
the anticipations, and charges of intereft on 
annuities ; and of debts, the repayment of 

which has been fufpended by different arrets 
of Council.”

The whole evening was occupied in de
bating on a letter of M. Malouet to the 
Count d’Eltaing, dated September iSth, 
which induced the Committee of Enquiry to 
fufperft the principles and intentions cf the 
writer. The Afiembly decided that it af
forded no ground of inculpation.

Monday, Nov. 23.
The Archbifhop of Aix was declared Pre-, 

fident for the enfuing fortnight.
The order of the day being for the further 

report of the Committee of Conflitution, it 
was moved,

“ That no Afiembly could nominate at 
one and the tame time, the father and the fon, 
two brothers, the nephew, uncle, or coufins, 
to a feat in rhe fame Afiembly,”

This motion was objected to, but at 
length paffed.

It wdl be perceived, that family intereft 
is by this deftroyed.

Several otter fubjefls came under difeuf- 
fion, but they are too unimportant for us to 
detail.

Nov. 24 and 25.
Nothing of impm rance was agitated on 

thefe days ; what paffed is'as follows
The funftjons of the Provincial Aciminif- 

tration were defined to be the regulation and 
fuper intendance of the local receipts and ex^ 
peaces, the care of the poor , and charitable 
inftitutions, the prifons, police, waterworks, 
forefts, highways, canals, and public build
ings public education, and culture of re
ligion; and, laftly, the National militia-

That the Adminiftrative Afiemblics are 
Subordinate to the King, and can only exer
cife their functions according to the laws of 
the Conftitution.

They c-n eftablifh no tax without the 
concurrence of the National Afiembly.

They cannot be interrupted in the exercife 
of their Adminiftrative functions by any acb 
of judicial power.

The Afiembly decrees, that the convoca
tion of the States of Cambray on the 9th in- 
ftant is void, and an attack on the f’upre- 
macy cf the nation, and on rhe rights of 
citizens.

The Afiembly fupprefles and abolifhes all 
municipalities actually exifting at the prefect 
time in each town, borough, &c.— the oft 
fixers ot them fhall neverthelefs continue in 
their fundlions until otherwife replaced.

A new election cf Magiffiates fhall im
mediately Jake place all over the kingdom.

Thursday, Nov. 26.
The report on the difturbances in the 

Provinces of Anjou fixing read, M. de Mon- 
tefquiou propofed that theAffemj>ly flwtild ac. 

cent
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tept the offer of this Province for the total 
fupprefilon of the fait duty, and for repla
cing it by a general contribution of 1,600,000 
livres, to be proportionally raifcd from 
a nong thofe who formerly were liable to the 
tax.

This proposition was very violently oppof- 
sd, on the ground that the permifliori of fuck 
a decree to one Province, would create jea- 
loufies in other parts of the kingdom.

The queftion was referred to the Committee 
of Finance, who Should be inftruflcd to en
quire how far it would be pbflible totally to 
fupprefs the fait duty throughout the king
dom, by furnifbing forne other mode of tax
ation, which would indemnify the revenue 
from any lofs.

One of the Deputies of Guadaloupe prayed 
for a Committee to be eftablifhed to form 
forne plan for the future government of the 
colonies.

Friday, Nov. 27.
M. LeBrun, a Member of the Committee 

of Finance, took notice of the fhameful abufcs 
which exifted, by the magiftrates and other 
agents of authority receiving large fums of 
money from individuals, as well as demanding 
fees from Government, for doing what was 
only their duty. Thefe fees were an expence 
to the Royal Treafury alone of 600,000 livres, 
and no doubt a much heavier fum on private 
individuals who were in want of the protec
tion of thefe officers ; he therefore propofed 
the fallowing decree, which was agreed to.

“ The National Aflembly, confidering that 
every public function is a duty 5 that ail 
Agents ®f Adminiftration, who receive a fa- 
Jary from the nation, owe their labours'and 
care to the public -that having neither fa
vour nor preference to grant, they are conse
quently not entitled co any particular ac
knowledgment ; confidering bkewile, that it 
is of importance to the regeneration of the 
times, as likewise to the ceconoiny of the 
Finances, to deftroy every fpecies of corrupt 
and venal traffic, which was formerly made 
under the title of fee, gift, &c. decrees, that 
from the firft day of December, no Agent of 
Adminiflration, nor any,deputy under him, 
ihall be permitsd to receive any kind of bribe, 
gratification, or gift, under any other title, 
from public companies, corporations, or in
dividuals, under penalty of being feverely 
punifhed; and that no ex pence of this nature 
fhall in future be allowed by the faid 
company, &c. That, his Ma.je.fty (hoald be 
immediately afked to fanfticri the prefent de
cree, and give it immediate execution.”

Saturday, Nov. 28.
M. Guillotin called the attention of the 

Aflembly to forne amendments which he 
conceived highly neceffary to be added to the 

Provincial reform of criminal jurifprudence. 
Thefe were the fame penalties for criminals 
of all ranks and the fame punilhment for all 
capital offences—a decapitation by a ma
chine conftrucled for the parpofe, inftead of 
an executioner ; and the prescription of the 
abfurd prejudice which, extends the infamy of 
a criminal to his family. It was agreed to 
Confider them on a future day.

A report was read from the Committee of 
Finance, containing the date of the public 
treafury on the firft of November ; and an 
eftimate of the probable receipt from that 
time to the end of the prefent year, which, 
including the plate carried to the Mint, and 
the fuhferiptioos of the loan of eighty mil
lions, did not exceed forty millions of livres.

The expenditure, for the fame period of 
two months, including fixty millions ad
vanced by the Caiffe d’Efc^mpte, and without 
the repayment of which that Rank cannot go 
on, amounted to one hundred and thirty 
millions.

The refult was, that the State muft either 
raife ninety millions, or erect the Caiffe d’Ef- 
corapte into a National Bank, before the firft 
of January, to prevent a public bankruptcy.

Among the items of expence were feveral 
that excited furprife and fufpicion.

For works of charity eftablifhed at Paris, 
250,000 livres.

For the National guard of the capital, 
900,000.

For the walls, 200,000..
For the Opera, 116,000.
For cleaning and lighting the ftreets, 

300,000.
To the Count d’Artois’creditors.220,000.
To the Members of the National Aflembly 

for November and December 1,200,000 francs.
For the expences of the Aflemblies of elec

tion in Paris, 2,400,000 livres.
For the new hall of ths National Aflembly, 

T 50.000 livres.
Of thefe items, it was faid, many were 

enormous and many abfurd, It could not 
be expected that the people of the Provinces 
would contribute to expences for the city of 
Paris, from which they derived no benefit » 
to pay debts which they never contracted, or 
to fapport an Opera which they never faw. 
Others were evidently mif-ftated. The Af
fembiies of the diftrifis had always defrayed 
their own expences, and the other Affemblies 
could not pofilbly have colt fo much.

It was eflentiaily necegary that the repro- 
tentative® of the people fiiould invcftig-ite the 
perplexed and ebfeurs mates of Finance ; 
and pry into thofe dark recedes, in which fo 
many parafites '.'and leeches were nouriflied 
and concealed. Who would have thought, 
that, after fixing the expence of the hmps
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from Paris tb yerfailles. penfions would be 
granted on the favings of oil in moonlight ? 
yet many fuch penfions adually exifted. 
Mar\y perlons enjoyed penfions under the 
difguife of public creditors, having been per
mitted to fubferibe the value of their pen
fions into fome public loan -; and fometimes 
by the favour and connivance of the Minifter, 
the penfion was • artfully converted into an 
annuity, which brought nearly as much as 
would have redeemed the original penfion. 
The proof of fuch tranfadions was adually 
to be found in a regifter known by the name 
of the Red Book.

The account of expences being figned by 
M. Dufrefne, Director of the Treafury, it 
was obferved, that the fignature of a fubor- 
dinate officer was not Efficient ; and it was 
decreed,

“ That there fhall be laid immediately 
before the National Aflembly, an account of 
the public expenditure from the firft day of 
May laft, figned by the firft Minifter, or 
ether Comptroller in Chief.

“ That authentic copies of the accounts 
demanded by the National Aflembly, and of 
the vouchers, particularly the records of the 
converfion of penfions into realeffeds, be laid 
on the table of the Committee of Finance ; 
and that a clerk attend there daily to give-co
pies of fuch accounts and vouchers to all 
Members of the Aflembly who may call for 
them.

“ That the Aflembly will caufe ail ac
counts and vouchers called for to be printed; 
and that a branch of the Committee of Fi
nance fhall enquire into all abufes, and give 
an account of them to the Aflembly.” 

Monday, Nov. 30.
Rebellion in Corsica.

The fittings, of this day were opened by 
the reading of. a letter received by one of tha 
^Deputies of Corfica. It. was.dated Baflia,

THEATRICA
September 17.

rp WO performers were ufhered to the flage 
‘ at Covent Garden, in the Farce of

The Poor Soldier, Mr. Incledon from Batla in 
the character of Dermot, and Mr. Marlhall 
from Birmingham in that of Bagatelle. The 
former is a good finger but no ador ; the lat
ter has fome merit as a performer, but not 
enough to make us forget his predcceflor Mr. 
Wewitzerin the fame character. He intro
duced however a fong written by Mr. Mur
ray of the Bath Theatre, with fome effed. 
Mr. Maifliall appeared firft at the Haymar
ket in 1781.

18. The Theatres were ffiut up on ac-

and announced a rebellion in that city, and 
that an engagement had taken place between 
the Burghers and the foldiers of the garrifon.. 
It had been principally caufcd by reports 
/nalicioufly circulated, that it was the in
tention of France to place the ifland of Cor
fica again under the dominion of the republic 
of Genoa. The tumults had been however 
appealed by the prudent conduit of the Co
lonel of the regiment, without great lofs on 
either fide.

This letter produced the following refolu- 
tion, made by one of the deputies of the 
ifland, and which paffed unanimoufiy :

“ That the ifland pf Corfica be declared 
a part of the French empire ; that its inha
bitants fliouid be governed by the fame con
futation as other Frenchmen ; and that from 
henceforward his Majefty be requefted to or
der that the decrees of the National Aflembly 
fliouid be fent and publilhed there.”

The Count de Mirabeau then moved :
“• That the Corfica:is, who, after having 

fought in defence of their liberty, have been 
baniffied by theefftdand confluences of the 
conqueft of that ifland, but who neverthelefs 
are culpable of no other crimes determined by 
law, fhall have the liberty of returning to 
their country, and to exercife in it all the 
rights of French citizens. That the Prefident 
be charged with reqvefting the King to give 
all the orders necefiary for the effed of this 
refolution.”

.This motion was carried after fomedebate*  
A few of the Ariftocrates thought the article 
injurious to the memory of Louis the XVrh. 
but their arguments were fcarcely attended 
to.

The Prefident read a memorial from the 
Maltefe, in which-they pray for a repeal of 
the order of the National Aflembly abolifhing 
the tenths of the Clergy. The matter was 
poftponed . [ To he continued. J

L J OUR N AL. '
count of the death of the Duke of Cumber
land until the 29th.

29. Mr- VVilfon, who had been abfent fix 
years, appeared, again at Covent Garden in 
the character of Sir Pertinax Macfycophant, 
in the Man of the World. This performer’s 
residence in Scot!-nd has enabled him to give 
the dialed of the country to this charader 
in a better manner than Mr. Macklin ufed 
to exhibit it. In every other particular the . 
falling off was too apparent not to be no
ticed, In this part, Macklin’s fuperiority is 
fo inconteftible, that it might perhaps be 
politic to Jet the play fleep until the ori
ginal performer fhall have been forgotten.

Oct. 4,
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Oct- 4. A young man, wbofe name is 

faid to be Turner, appeared the firft time on 
any ftage, at Covent Garden, in the character 
'of Douglas. Of this attempt it is fuilicient 
to fay that it was entirely abortive. The 
new adventurer had no one requifite for the 
ftage.

After the tragedy a new ballet pantomime 
called Provocation was'performed, and re
ceived with great applaufc. It is an improve
ment and amplification of the piece perform
ed laft year under the name of Nootka Sound. 
The whole however is in dumb fhow, and 
as it now ftands is by no means a con
temptible Pantomime Drama. The new 
incidents are fotne of them extremely in
terefting, and the general effeft is confidera- 
bl'y heightened. The fabricator of this per
formance is Mr. Byrne, who aifo felefted the 
mufic.

15. Mrs. Crofs appeared the firft time in 
London at Covent Garden, in Mrs. Cafey 
in Fontainblcau. This lady is poffeffed of 
one requifite for the part file performed, 
that of confidence in a very high degree. 
She has aifo no bad figure for the ftage. 
Her finding *3 but indifferent, and the ap- 
plaufelhe received fully equalled her merit.

* Fallere credentem non eft opcrofa pnellam gloria.
Vol. XVIII. R r Yet,

PROLOGUE
Spoken, at the opening of the Earl of Bar- 

r v more’s new Theatre at Wargrave.
Written and Spoken by HENRY BLACK

STONE, Efq.
YET once again, our zealous Leader fends 

The warmeft welcome to his partial friends. 
Much has he labour’d to promote their eafe, 
Yet ’tis the^ow’r, and not the wi/hto pleafe, 
That is enlarg’d—ev’n He could add no more 
To that wide with that knew no bounds 

before.
Grateful, he well remembers when of late, 
Patient, tho’ wedg’d in clofe array, they 

fate:
But now, the gloating youth, and melting maid, 
No more fhajl languifh for the cooling (hade ; 
No more complain their .hearts may be too 

wqrtn—
For this, our houfe—has undergone reform ; 
No Jham reform, altho’, fo Orange toe cafe is, 
’Tis brought about—by multiplying placet; 
Nor let us meet one difeontented face. 
Since ev’ry member has fecur’d a place!
No bick’rings here, no keen retorts ate 

found,
No hints that torture, and no words that 

wound ;
All our debate—the moments to beguile; 
And all the tax wc levy—is a (mile.

Yet are there cynics, who, with grave 
grimace,

In all the proud pedantic form of face, 
Faftidioufly fevere, and over nice, 
Carp at the Drama, as the nurfe of Vice s 
The charge how falfe!—When Lear, ia 

phrenzy wild,
Vents bitt’i eft curfes on histhanklefs child— 
Swells ev’ry bofom with indignant ire, 
’Gainft the bafe offspring of the fuff’ring Sire. 
From beauteous Shore when tears of an- 

guifh ftart,
The fad libation of a breaking heart, 
Her haplefs fate proves guilty grandeur vain, 
And points the wav’ring ftep to Virtue’s 

fane.—
When falfe Lo t ii a r io bocifts to have betray’d 
The fond, believing, unfufpediing maid ; 
Vain of his eafy * prize, and paffioii’s have, 
Blights the fair bloffom he was born to fave; 
And his fierce fpirit, not to be reprefs’d, 
Directs its vengeance at the injur’d breaft j 
A mightier arm o’ercomes his brutal force, 
And not one tear embalms the villain’s corfe. 
’Tis not enough, no coward fluvuld impart 
The foft fenfation to tbe tender heart: 
Shun Him, ye fa r, who, in defpite of fenfet 
Firft dares offend, then juftify offence; 
And boldly, fcorning all pretence to good, 
Pyes his guilt deeper in the fuff rcr's blood. 
Are theft the precepts taught in Vice’s 

School,
Qr feem they, form’d on Truth’s unerring 

rule ?
To night, ’tis true, no monrnful feenes 

appear,
To dim the radiant eye with Sorrow’s tear j 
Thalia’s vot’ries here exert their pow’r, 
Tocheer with fportive Mirth the vacant hour- 
To bang on Beauty’s cheek, Good Humour's 

gem,
And laugh at follies which they yet condemn. 
Nor, by our friends encircled, (hall we fear 
Detraction's venom, or the critic’s fneer ; 
Our humble wifh one fteady aim purfues, 
Its firft, its only objeCi—toamufe;
If we fhouldykj/—accept it as ’tis meant, 
And (hew indulgence to our Good Intent.

occasional Prologue, 
Spoken by Mr. Stephen Kemble, 

Onopeniriga New Theatre at Banbury,
Written by Mr. TAYLOR.

CUSTOM, a potentate whofe fpecipus (way 
Mankind too oft implicitly obey, 
Proud in pretenfion of prescriptive right, 
Expects, perhaps, a Prologue here to-night. 
But though I (corn to yield, with flavifh 

awe,
A blind reipefito that old tyrant’s law,
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Yet, for the kind protection you impart,. 
The grateful tribute rulhes from my heart. 
The Scenic Muse, unlike her fitter train,. 
Too long has ftruggled with a galling chain, 
.Forc’d a precarious refidence to feek, 
Or think by Licence, and bv Patent 

fpeak.
What tho’ the potent terror of her ftage 
Can torpid conscience roafe to fcorpion 

rage;
—E’en thofe who flight Religion’s voice 

divine
Have wept repentant at the Muse’s fhrine, 
While the mild grace of her pathetic fcene, 
Her fatten’d accents, and her gentler mien, 
The selfish.passions can at once difarm, 
By the fweet force of Pi ty’s melting charm. 
What tho’ with equal pow’r her comic 

ftrain
.The facred caufe of Virtue ftill maintain, 
While her arch Satire fportive, and yet 

warm,
Can headlining Folly with a laugh reform,

POE
the PROGRESS of S C IE N C E.

A POEM.

I.
THOU I whofe great ail-fearching eye 
Doth penetrate Immenfity, 
Where Nature’s limits end, 

Cceiettial Wisdom ! Thee I chuf« 
To be my goddefs and my mufe,, 

My guardian and my friend*.
II.

' What time thy emanation (hone 
Round dark primeval Chaos’ throne, 

And pour’d far-beaming light;
When, at Omni i otencr’s call, 

■ Before thee roll’d this new-form’d Ball, 
Then—Ignorance fled with Night:

III.
Then did thy influence benign 
With gentle fplendor mildly (hine

On Patriarchal fage;
Whilft Innocence with fnowy veil, 
Content, and dove-ey’d Peace, atteft 

The happy Golden -dgc.
IV.

.But ah '.—how foon thy Empire ends !
' Lo 1 Folly, with her troop of fiends, 

Their gloomy banners fpread ;
See ! near. her Fraud with fubtle lore, 
And Cruelty beftneared with gore, 

By mad Ambition led.

Yet leaft protected is (he doom’d to pine,. 
Tho’ the firft Mufe of all the tuneful Ninej. 
Tho’ wherefoe’er the bleft Enthufiaft ftray, 
A moral radiance brightens all the way. 
’Tis yours to mitigate a lot fevere, 
’Tis yours the drooping wand’ring nymph | 

to cheer: t
Oh, may (he find a lafting (belter here ! J 
Then while we pour her various treafures 

forth,
And fondly ftrive to vindicate her worth, 
If all unequal to the bold defign, 
Where her own Shakespeare’s matchiefs 

glories (hine ;
Oh 1 if we rudely (weep his wond’rous lyre, 
May the rapt ftrain, atleaft, your minds in- 

fpire ;
’Till Fancy, kindling at his magic flame, 
Impart to “ airy nothing” place and name : 
And, too poffefs’d to ftnop to vulgar faults, 
“ Piece out our imperfections with your 

“ thoughts *. ”

V.

Was there no friendly climate found,
No part of earth’s wide fpacious bound, 

For Thee a Cafe retreat ?
Where Nil us pours his copious urns, 
As thro’ the fertile land he turns, 

There, Science, was thy feat.

VI.
From thence thy animating flame
fto Greece, arous’d by freedom, came, 

By Freedom’s gen’rous aid ;
Again their heads the Virt ues rear, 
The Muses in their train appear, 

Withall their charms airplay d,.

VII.

How Homer's long impetuous pours I
On eagles’ wings, lo ! Pindar fo.trs

His rapid, daring flight;
O Sophocles ! to thee we owe
The tender feenes of tragic woe,.

And Pity’s foft delight.

VIII.

Thou, Reason’s faireft, elc’eft child,.
Philosophy, w-irh radiance mild,

The Greek, partook thy (mile,
Plato divine, the Stagy rite,
And, He who fixed,the orb of light,..

The fage of Samos ifle.

Prologue to Henry the Fifth.
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IX.
At once to awe us and furprife, 
How, Athens, do thy temples rife 

Above the towering pine ’
Thy ftatues, Phidias, feem to breathe ;
.And for thy glowing touch, the wreath

is, great Apelles 1 thine.

X.
Thus flourifh’d Greece, with glory crown’d, 
Alike for arts and arms renown’d ;

.At length the met her doom, 
Firft, by fell Discord’s flaming brandy 
Then funk into the grafping hand

Of proud imperial Rome.
XI.

To Rome then Science rapid flew, 
Nor hurt by Fo,lly’s torpid crew,

Or Prejudice’s rage;
Whilft Ovid tun’d his tender lays, 
Virgil and Horace wore the bays, 

And formed th’ Nugujlan Mgc.
XII.

Eut Luxury, with baneful art, 
Diftill’d her poifon in the heart. 

Then Tyranny arofe;
The Empire totters in dticay, 
And ciumbling falls, an eafy prey 

To rudeft Gothic foes.

XIII.
What fparks of Science yet remain’d 
Frcm the fell rage of Goth untam’d, 

Or Du e Wess’ leaden doom, 
Are Another’d by the ftifling veil 
Of fuperftitiops fiery Ze al, 

Within the cloyjler's gloom,
XIV.

Thus Science lay in torpid refl,
■Still in Italia s foftering brealt,

Thy cradle and thy tomb 1 
’Till, waken’d by a lion's voice, 
The drooping Arts again rejoice, 

And fliow a vernal bloom.
XV.

O fay ! who firft difpell’d the cloud 
Which Ibaded Virtue’s bright abode ?— 

Who Science flrft revives ?
Erafmus rous’d the Attic fire, 
And gentle Petrarch tun’d the lyre, 

And Raphael's canvas lives.
XVI.

But wherefore (hall the willing Mufe 
Infervileclimes herdwelling chufe, 

Unknown to Fre edom’s name ?
Britannia doth ftiperior fhine, 
Allerts her kindred to the Nine, 

And Freedom joins the claim.
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XVII.
Long had the vain Sophiftic rules 
Of Nriflotle fill’d the fchools

With wrangling, weak debate ;
The pathlefs track great Bacon fpy’d, 
And by experiments defcry'd

The way to Sc 1 en c e’ gate.
XVIII.

Then He—whofe penetrating mind
Cou’d Nature’s mazy movements find

By more than-human fkill;
Newton /—at whofe glance Error fled, 
O'ct Europe Truth d i flu five fjpread, 

Obedient to 'his will.
XIX.

No more let other Nations dare
With Britain’s genius to compare

Their cold correfted ftyle ;
.Shake-fpcare, above the rules of art,
Arrefts the judgment,—ftorms the heart, 

7 b force a tear or finite,
XX.

In Milton's ftriking lofty lines
Old Homer's fire fublimely fhines;

And with the reft to cope,
Swift all excells in fatire keen, 
Great Dryden's bays are ever green, 

And Horace lives in Pope.
XXI.

Lo !—how the varying Paffions ftart 
At gentle Collins' magic art !

The Theban's glowing fire
In Gray revives.—Hark ! his hands, 
While Genius ftcops to his commands, 

Explore the thundering lyre.
XXII.

Still, gracious Goddess—deign to fmite 
On this thy lov’d,— thy favour’d ifle ;

And while its thoughtful race
With patience gradually explore 
Rich Science’ unexhaufted ftore, 

And ev’ry winding trace,
XXIII.

Ah—ftill with gentle force detain 
The bafhful Muses in thy train, 

And let not frigid Art,
Whilp dazzling verfe,—and polifh’d cafe 
Like frozen fnow,—the fenfes pleafe, 

Congeal the feeling heart,
Edinburgh, Sept. 10. E. W.

ADDRESS TO HEALTH.
Health ! fupremeft blifs below, 
A11 pleafures from thy bounty flow !

Without thee, Wealth’s a cumb’rous load, 
And Titles fopthe the mind in vain •

Neither can cheer the fad abode
WhereSicknefs holds her baleful reign.
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In youth let Virtue be thy guide, 
Its golden rules with joy obey;

Serenely then thine age will glide ; 
Nor fear to mix with native clay,

H. S.

HIRLAS : A POEM.

By OWEN, Prince of Pqwis.

From Evans’s “Specimens of Welsh 
Poetry .’’

PAIR rofe the morn in fplendor drefs’d, 
The ruddy Sun illum’d the Eaft, 

The clang of armour fill’d the air, 
Th’ impetuous warriors rufli’d to war j 
Sword clafh’d with fwordj the flippery plaia 
Was ftrpw’d with Saxon heroes flain ; 
Keen darts their courfe impetuous bore, 
And dy’d their points jn reeking gore ;
Like lions burfting on their prey, 
Confufion mark’d our dreadful way : 
Shiver’d lances’ ftrew’d the fit-Id, 
With many a helm and cloven Afield i 
The Saxon Nobles o’er the heath 
Lay in the bloody arms of Death : 
Impeded by the heaps of flain, 
The brooks o’erflow’d the purpled plain.—* 
They fly—the foes of Owen fly 1— 
Shouts of vitft’ry rend the fky : 
The foes are fall’n, whofe lofty pride 
The flrong and valorous man defy’d.

Page, bring the horn of Rhees renown’d? 
The fliining horn with filver bound ; 
Whofe radiant handle’s antique mould 
Refulgent fhines with ruddy gold : 
Fill it high with richeft mead, 
’Tis for Griffith, bold, decreed : 
Bulwark of his native land 1
Dragon of my nol le band 1 
Horror battled by bis fide, 
Carnage mark’d.his footfteps wide; 
Through the hoftile ranks he flew, 
And the braveft Saxons flew : 
Honour’d, he our feafts fhall fhare, 
Strong and teriiblein War.

Biing the horn of antique mould, 
Which the valiant Rhees of old 
Fill’d around his feftive board, 
When fuccefs had crown’d his fword : 
Bear it, Page, to Rodoric’s hand, 
Lion of my valorous band !
Dreadful with his crimfon’d fpear, 
Cambria’s joy, the Saxons fear.. 
Let Syffin too, brave welcome gueft, 
Share his leader’s genial feaft.
Hero ! in the deathful fray 
What Slaughter mark’d his bloody way ! 
The Sax’on Warriors fhunn’d his fight, 
As ghofts the morning’s ruddy light.

Patriot

3,3 POE

In vain the blooming rofe-crown’d 
Spring

Wafts pleafure on her florid wing 
To thofe who mourn thine abfent fmile;

With fighs they view the fiow’r-deck’d 
mead ;

Nor can the lark their cares beguile, 
Nor zephyr fmooth their woeful bed.

Thy dwelling, nymph, where haft thou 
made ?

In the gilt dome, or rural ftiade ? 
Say doft thou, at the morning’s dawn, 

Tread the fteep fummit of yon hill ?
Or brufh with hafty fteps the dewy lawn, 

Where gently winds the filver rill ?
Doft thou, to fhun thefultry heat
Of Phoebus’ beams, to fhades retreat ? 

There liftlefs near feme murm’ring ftream, 
On mofly bank reclin’d along, 

Wrapt in feme fweet poetic dream, 
Doft thou indulge the cheerful fong ?

If fc, O deign a vifit here, 
The folitary hours to cheer ! 

The tedious time drags flowly on, 
When Pain ufurps thy vacant feat ; 

Then come ! pale Sicknefs, overthrown, 
At thy approach fhall faft retreat.

Come, thou bright Nymph, divinely fair !
Give me to breathe the balmy air j 

Shed life through every glowing vein ;
Then wot my thee thy praii'e I’ll fing : 

For every Mufeis in thy train,
From thee all earthly bleflings fpring.

fi. s.

C A TO’s ADVICE.

QAYS Cato, Why fhould-Man repine 
■ When Time hath filver’d o’er his hair? 
Why ftiou’d it grieve him to refig’n

A place repiete with toil and care ?
Can all the pleafure youth enjoys 

Attraff the wife man’s fober thought ?
Or make him figh for infant toys.

Or think his wifdom dearly bought?
Ah no ! he fees beyond the grave 

A nobler profpedt op’ning wide ;
That bids his foul Death’s terrors brave, 

With Hope and Virtue on his fide. ■
Ilis hoary head, with honour crown’d, 

Draws rev’rence from both old and young;
Who, all attention, wait around, 

To hear rich Wifdom from his tongue:
With rapture he his children views, 

A weli-inftrudled blooming train, 
Whofe filial cares new life irifufe, 

And foe the him on the bed of pain.—-
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Patriot Chief I thy noble name 
Shall fill the loudeft trump of Fame; 
Bards to the harp thy deeds fir-ill ling. 
And make the Princely palace ring.

Fill the horn adorn’d with gold, 
Bear it to Ednyfed bold, 
Dreadful with his fniverld fpear, 
And flriejd defac’d with dints cf war; 
As the hurricane that raves 
Wild o’er ocean’s azure waves, 
So rufl/d the valiant Chief along, 
Before him flew the trembling throng ; 
The foes in heaps around him fall, 
Defender of fair Garthon’s wall.

Heard ye not ih Maclor’s vale 
Sounds of death onev’ry gale ? 
Sword clafli’d with fword, in conflict dire, 
Strike from their points the flream of fire : 
Death and mingled horrors reign, 
As erft on Bangor’s fatal plain.

Heard ye not in Maclor far 
The dying groans and din of war ? 
Heard ye not the joyful found 
Of your friends with conqueft crown’d ?

Bear the horn to Seylif’s band, 
Proteftor of his native land ; 
JJis hardy front is (earn’d with fears 
Gain’d in honourable wars : 
Fill it too to Madoc’s fon, 
He a deathl'efs' name hath won ; 
As the wolf, with hunger bold, 
Rufhes on the bleating fold, 
So his courfe the hero bore, 
And ftain’d his fword with Saxon gore : 
To his friends his bounty flows, 
Dreadful only to his foes.

Bear the horn with fl Iver bound, 
And with golden handles crown’d, 
To the fons of Inyr bear, 
Strongeft eagles of the war.
Youthful warriors, wife and brave ! 
Bards from death your names fhall fave ; 
You ih all live in noble lays, 
Your country freed fhall fpeak your praife.

Bear the pureft mead along 
To the Prince of facred fong ! 
Brave Mcreddig, every bard 

. Shall thy valorous deeds record ;
Rravefl of the warrior train, 
Jweeteft of the tuneful flrain.

Now pour the horn of fparkling mead 
To the mem’ry of the Dead ;
T© our friends who nobly died 
Fighting by their Prince’s fide; 
Heroes fam’d for valorous deeds, 
For them my heart with forrow bleeds. 
Bards, let the fong of fadnefs flow, 
Tune each harp to notes of woe:' 
And O record each warri®r’s praife, 
Bid them live to future days;
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’Tis yours to crown the hero’s name, 
And give his deeds immortal fame;
Cambria’s fops fnall learn the f ng, 
The theme, the boaft of ev’ry tongue.

H. 5.

LINES
Spoken extempore by Mrs. DawesBlapket 

on receiving a Sprig of Jessamine from 
a Genti.EMAN,

T AIL. lovely emblem cf my virgin fame, 
When, Ample, unadorn’d, and void of 

art,
I fought no praife, fear’d no uncandid blame, 

And fpoke the genuine feelings of my 
heart,

Almoft as fair as thee, and full as pure, 
Unconfcious of my power to pleaffe I 

bloom’d,
Sought not the paffing flranger to allure, 

And no vain airs of apathy alfum’d.
Crept by the hand of Love, ’twas mine t® 

fade
Ere yet the glorious Dm's autumnal ray 

Forfcok my filter flowrers of the (hade,
And filed their fragrance to the parting day.

Arnd thou like me, neglected and forgot, 
Though faujtlefs, flill (halt ceafe to charm 

the eye,
No more adorn this fwcet fequefler’d fpot, 

Nor breathe thine odours through the 
op’ning Iky.

But I with renovated fweets fhall rife, 
And, fearlefs of the changing feafons, 

bloom,
Breathe purer fragrance through unclouded 

fkies,
And fpring a fairer flow’ret from the tomb.

ODE to DESPAIR, 
By Mr. Thom?.s Apney.

T J ARK. ! hark ! a hollow voice 1 hear
x That thrills my bread, and bids me 

fear !
Again my ears receive the mournful found 

W hich fills the gloomy air.
It is the cry of black Def pair, 

Who grov’ling lies on yonder barren ground!
See, fee die raves with fdowling eye, 
Her hair difhevell’d wildly flowing ; 
And as the gale increafes blowing, 
With naked brcafl file feeks to die.

Around her canker'd neck entwine
The deadly viper and the afp ;

Afkaunce fhe grins, and inward pines 
With reechy hand to take the grafp '

Oft in delirium loft, fhe ftrays
To where the rocks o erhang the deep; 

And to the angry Ocean prays,
Spurning at the God of Sleep !

A*
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At night fee wanders in the del!,

Defies relief, ai d rends her treffes,
Dij tracked,— agony expreffes, 

And fti’rieks aloud with hideous yell t
Oft (he courts the lovers’ tomb, 
Ciopt, alas ! in beauty’s bloom. 
With baleful dagger, fee her Hand, 
Staring wild, with outflretch’d hand 

Premeditating ill :
-Around fee throws her pois’nous charms, 

Contaminates the rill,
jlnd calls tree guilelefs vibfini'to her arms '! 
Aloft, in yon high bark behold her, pale

And frantic, raving as the veffel fteers , 
While fee infects the breeze that fwells the 

fail,
And fills t! e hardy veteran with fears. 

Tempeftuous forms at length arife, 
And mount tl e lofty veffel to the fl-ties ; 
A feene of woe!----- refponfive cries of

dread !
The hemifpherg with darknefs is o’er- 

fpread ;
The whiffling winds the flowing .canvas 

tear,
The majls are fplinter’d, and in vain they 

bear
For feme fa& port I jhf gives the dreadful 

fliock 1
All, al! is gone ! they flrjke upon a rock ! 
I hear the helplefs fuff’rers, ft niggling, cry, 
* Relif! Relief!''’ but no relief is nigh t 
Until exhiufled, in the briny wave 
They./tsi, alas ! and find a wat’r.y grave !
O 1 where, curfl Hydra, wert thou born ?

What defart labour’d with thy birth ? 
What font thee here, with brow forlorn,

'To tear nuitb harpy claws the Sons of 
Earth ?

Flow far, thou hateful fiend, Oh 1 fay, 
Tito’s’It vent thy fage ? Am f to be 
A viclim fure to Death and thee,

Thou foe to blifs, and mother of decay ?
W ound i Ot my b.reaft, but halie away

"s o fubterraneous vaults below ;
There utter founds replete with woe, 

Nor more fubvert the bridal day ;
No more the Fi’ginis cheek annoy,

Nor fie il the live Vermillion bloom, 
Nor bi,n't at once her promis'd joy, 

And lead her, frantic, to the tomb !
No more with dire-p . flifcrous breath 

Blight the fair rbfc that feents the dale, 
Or blight the flow'rets of the, vale,

Thou Mejfcr.erer of Tyrant Death!
But fequfcflcr’d trorn the fight
Ever keep, where gloomy Night

Combines with ruthlefs Fate ;
Where Grief, with haggard eye, deplores 
Jffifliont tangs, and loudly reais, 

And execrates her ffate 1

TRY.
So may bleff Hope's ethereal beam

Difpel the poignant mifery of Care j 
My heart, exulting, then may dream,

But never feel, theranklings of Defpair!

SESOSTRIS:
A TALE.

From the French of Voltaire.
TJ IS Genius each man has, we know, 
* Tp guide him in this maze below. 
Our Guardians cheat the keeneff eyes, 
’Tis tiue, but watch us in difguife. 
Thofe Beings too, all wife men hold, 
Are lefs familiar than of old y
They talk’d and liv’d with man, ’tis known, 
Firm friends ! though moflly by a throne.

Near Memphis, on that fertile feore 
Where fev’n-mouth’d Nilus pours hisffore. 
The gift of gods ! the kingdom’s friend ! 
While flow’ry paims their (hade extend, 
One evening young Sefoftris flew 
His fav’rites and the cringing crew, 
By rnild Favonian gales carelt, 
When thus his Angel he addreft: 
“ Monarch I am, and ’tis my aim 
“To merit that diftinguife’d name. 
“ But what the means ?”------His gracious

guide
Experimentally replied:
“ To yonder lab’rinth let us tend : 
“ (Ofiris bade the pile afeend) 
“ Thence in that art you (hall be wife."— 
The Prince with tranfport thither flics. 
Within the court’s myfterious round 
Two different Deities he found.
One was a beauty of the loveliefl: mould, 
Sweet, fm’fles and looks bewitching to be

hold,
Reclin’d on flow’n, with wanton Cupids 

round,
By Graces circled, and in rapture drown’d,. 
Three hideous followers prefs’d behind, 
A jjjeagre, tott’ring, bloodkfs kind. ,
The Prince defires his leader to declare, 
Who is the nymph fo tender and fo fair J 
And what that triple lurking crew, 
So hoflile to tfic joys in view ?
“ Are you, my fon,” the Genius cries, 
‘‘ A ftrangerto that Beauty’s eyes ?
“ At couit, in town, nav on the plains, 
“ The gay enchantrefs Plcafure reigns. 
“ Her offspring, with abhorrence fecn, 
“ Have ever waited on their Queen ;
“ Difguft, Repentance, Laffituce, 
“ Dire fpedtres 1 that will flill intrude,’* 
Th’ Egyptian fhed a pitying tear, 
This mortifying truth to hear.
“ Guardian!" he cried, “deign to pro- 

‘f claim
The other Godhead’s pew’r and name ?

‘1 Lefs
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Leis delicate, familiar lefs 
Shefeems; yet, pleas’d, I muft confefs, 

“ Her locks a noble calm exprcfs.
“ Befide her facred fcales appear
“ A golden fceptre, (word and fphere.
“ An AEgiS’ formidable field
“ Invefts her bofom as a (Iiiefd.
“ Her itudious eye abforpt remains
“ On maoufcripts her hand contains.
“ While on the royal porch’s face,
<l To Immortality ;r, I trace.
“ Say, may 1 enter that bright fane ?—” 
*< The trial will be made with pain,” 
The Angel faid : t; men oft have toil’d 
*' To gain adrniffion, and been foil’d..
“ Howe’er, a fecret to impart,
“ Stern as (lie feems, the Goddefs’ heart, 
it Heaven’s choicefl fav’rites to approve, 

Sometimes has own’d a mortal love.

“ More foft and fweet, in Pleafure's arms
“ We reap a r icher bicorn of charms j
<c But in the other’s bofom glows
“ A paffion that no changes knows.
“ To win the proud celeftiai fair,
“ Faith, Purity, muft be our (hare.;,
“ Exalted tafte; for this chafte o'rcne
“ Boafts IVifdom for her awful name.”'

The young Prince cried—“ My choice is 
“ made—

“ Be by thefe fcenes my paffions fway’d ?
“ To Jove both Queens let others ftrive I
“ Short blifs from one 1 might derive j 

While by the other means I find
u At once to rule and blefs mankind.”

He kifs’d the firfl: gallantly,, as he pafs’d, 
But gave his heart entirely to ths laft.

J. C. SEYMOUR.

ACCOUNT of the FORT of MONGHEER, on the BANKS of the RIVER 
GANGES.

f With an Engraving. ]

rr HIS Fort is feated on the Ganges, three 
hundred miles from the city of Cal

cutta, and, from time immemorial, has 
been coniidered as a poft of great conf se
quence, commanding the river and the 
country to the weirward. Tire prefent fort 
was built by Sultan Sujah, the famous 
Nabob of Bengal, the third ion of the 
Emperor Shah Jehan, and from his time 
to the prefent has undergone little altera
tion. It is at prelent a military {ration. 

This View cf the Eaft Gate will evince the 
great care that has been taken to make this 
Fortrels formidable. A ditch, that origi
nally was not. let’s than forty feet in depth, 
and as many in breadth, furrounded the 
land-fide, and communicated to the river-aS 
either extremity, moft perfectly infulatihg 
it. From negleft it is now dry, there not 
being the fameneceflxty. in cur times, from 
the various Rations of troops, in the country...

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.

Pcterjburgh, gt.

LIEUTENANT Genet al Igelftrom, who 
figned the peace on i'be part of this

Court, and Lieutenant General Armfelt, who 
did. the fame on the part of the King , of 
Sweden, have both received from’ her Im
perial Majefty the order of St. Andrew.

Naples, Sept. 14. A current of lava has 
broken out from near the crater- of Mount 
Vefuvius, and has run a confiderable Wdy 
down the fide of the mountain towards 
Pompeii, but this eruption is not attended 
with any alarming -fyrnptoms.

Vienna, Sept. 18. The public entry of 
the Neapolitan Ambafiador took place yef- 
terday; and this morning his Excellency 
made demand of the third Archduchefs in 
marriage with the Prince Royal of Naples. 
That Princefs has, in c. nfequence, made a 
formal renunciation of all' right of fuccef- 

fion to any of the pofTefiiens of the Houfe 
of Auftria. The two marriages of the 
eldeft Archdukes will be fofc.tnnizcd to
morrow.

The King and Queen of Hungary, with 
the three youngeft Archdukes, will fet out 
for Fran.ckfort on the 2 3d ; andgheir Sicilian 
Majdfties, with the two hew-married couples, 
on the 24th irlftant.

Drefekn, Sept. 22. M. de MHtmacher, 
the new Ruffian Envoy, is arrived here, and 
has had an audience of the Eledor, to de
liver Ins credentials.

Wav jaw,- Sept. 25. Mopfieur de.Bulga- 
kow, iaie Minifter at Ccnftanrinople from. 
Ruliia, arrived here about ten days ago, and 
on Saturday laft had his audience of h s Polifo 
Majefty, and prelented him his credentials in 
quality of Envoy Extraordinary and Minhler 
Plenipotentiary from that Court.

* “ Immort ahtati,”—theinfcrlption on the entrance of the French Royal Academy.
Vienna,
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Vienna, Sept. 25. Ths Ruffian Ambaf- 
fador received on Friday laft from Bender, 
the news of a considerable advantage gained 
by the Ruffian fleet over that of the Cap
tain Pachaw in the Black Sea. The en
gagement began on the 28th ultimo, be
tween the Ifland of Tendros and Codgia Bay. 
TheTurkiffi Admiral’s'fliip, the Capitania 
of 74 guns, was blown up ; another of 66 
guns, containing 600 men, and a third vef- 
fel containing 200 men, were taken by the 
Ruffians. Befides which the whole of the 
Turkifh fleet was very much damaged, and 
entirely difperfed. The lot's of the Ruffians 
did not exceed twelve men.

Berlin, Sept. 26. His Pruffian Majefty 
arrived here from Breflaw yefterday morning 
in perfeft health.

Frankfort, Oil. 3. On Thurfday laft 
came on the eleftion for a King of the Ro
mans, in the room of the late Emperor.— 
Ail the ufual ceremonies Were obferved with 
great fplendor and magnificence; the three 
Ecclefiaftical Eleftors affifted in perfon, and 
his Apoflolic Majefty was unanimously made 
choice of for that dignity. The new-elefted 
King will make his formal entry into this 
town to-morrow, and take the oaths to ob- 
ferve the capitulation.

Berlin, Oil. 9. A courier is juft arrived 
from Count Lull, with the news of a con
vention or armiftice having been figned, 
on the 19th ult. by the Prince of Co- 
bourg and the Grand Vizir, under his me-
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diation and guarantee as Pruffian Plenipo
tentiary.

Laft night died, after a lingering illnefs, 
his Highnefs Prince Henry, eldeft fon of 
Prince Ferdinand of Pruffia.

Franckfort, Oil. io. His Apoftolic Ma
jefty, who was elefted King of the Romans 
on the 30th ult; made his public entry into 
this town on the 4th inft. and, having taken 
the oaths to obferve the capitulation, was 
crowned Emperor yefterday.

Hague, Oil. ip. Tuefday the 12th inft. 
being the day of the affiance of the Princefs 
Frederica Louifa Wilhelmina of Orange with 
the Hereditary Prince of Brur.fwick, a de
putation from the States General folemnly 
congratulated their High Mightinefles and 
all the Staci tholderian family upon . the 
occafion j and prefented at the fame time to 
the Princefs, a magnificent prefent of jewels 
from their High Mightinefles as a mark of 
their refpeft and attachment. On the 14th 
inftant the marriage was celebrated in the 
Great Church of this refidence with the 
greateft magnificence, and their Highneffies 
were attended by a verynumerous and fplen- 
did proceffion.

Hague, Oil. 19. Monfieur Henry Fagel, 
Greffier to their High Mightinefles the States 
General of the United Provinces, died this 
day, in the 84th year of his age, and the 
60th of his Miniftry. His death was occa- 
fioned by an apoplexy, which ftruck him oa 
the 17th inftant.

CHRONICLE
September 25.

l^yfARGARET Nicholfon, of whofe de- 
rangement of intelleft the public has 

beard fo much, contrived to efcape from her 
confinement ip Bedlam. She went direftly 
to the houfe of her brother, a publican, in 
Milford-lane, where fite was found by per
fects font in queft of her, and carried back 
to her lodging fo much again!! her inclina
tion, that it was necclfary to ufe force.

28. The battle between Humphries and 
Mendoza took place at Doncafter.

At half after ten o’clock, Humphries ahd 
Mendoza appeared on the flage erefted for 
them. They fet to with great fp.irit, when 
the bets were feven to four on the Jew. 
Humphries ruihtd on his antagonift, and 
gave him the firft knock down blow, by 
ftriking him on the belly, which cut him : 
the fecond round was a very excellent one, 
but Humphries clofed, and by a fall fprained 
his knee. This accident, it was very evi
dent, he never recovered through the whole 

of the fight, which otherwife might have 
lafted longer, but mult have terminated as 
it did.

After thefe, they had feventy rounds, 
when the fuperior art of Mendoza was fo 
evident, that ten and fifteen to one were laid 
on him.

Thele rounds, though fatal to Humphries,- 
did not lefien his fpii it, of which he gave 
fuch proofs as gained him the reiterated ap- 
plaufe of the fpeftators. Mendoza, almoft 
every blow he made, ftruck between his an
tagonist's guard, until, by repeatedly ftrik
ing him in the face he had beat his nefe to a 

jelly, and at every blow blood flew from 
his cheeks.

For fome time before the conclufion of the 
battle, it was the wiffi of every one that 
Humphries ffiould give in. Mendoza faw 
himfelf viftcr, and behaved in a manner that 
did him credit: he had fuch advantage, that 
he might have ftruck Humphries every tin e 
he came within the length of his arm, but

he
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he neatly raifed him with his left arm, and 
gently laid him down with his right.

Humphries was again requefted by his Se
cond and the Umpires to giveup the fight ; • 
but he replied, “ the day was not yet fo far 
advanced, but that he' might ftill be victo
rious.” He fought fome time after this, but 
at length, by the earneft entreaties, boftr of 
his friends and the adverfe party, he gave up 
the conteft.

Mendoza was not hurt, except in the left 
arm, which was much beaten by flopping 
the blows of his opponent. After the fight 
he got into a carriage, and went to the race- 
ground.—He was fo elated with his vidtbry, 
that he jumped round the flage, and Imaged 
everyman he came.near, but particularly 
Sir Thomas Apreece.

After the conclufion of the battle, Men
doza thanked the fpe&ators (who by the bye 
were very numerous), and allured, them.that 
he never would fight in public again.

At the door, upwards of 400I. were col- 
lefied.

The Umpires were Colonel Hamilton, Mr. 
Ford,, and Mr. Harvey Afton, by whom any 
difpute between the former was to be de
cided.

Mendoza’s Second was Johnfon—his Bot
tleholder was Butcher. Humphries’, Second 
was Wm. Ward, and his Bottleholder was 
Jackfon. Twenty-five guineas a fide was 
the fum Humphries and Mendoza arefaid to 
have fought for.

After the above fight, another between 
Packer and Mendoza’s coufin took place. 
Great game was (hewn by both thefe pugi- 
lifts; Packer feemed to have benefited more 
by the inflructions of Mendoza than his rela
tion had, and confequently he quitted theftage 
victorious. A collection was made for them.

October 5.
Narrative of the Cass of Captain 

M‘Donald, of the Trelawney Plan
ter, on his Homeward-bound Voyage 
from Jamaica.
Capt. James McDonald, Commander of 

the fliip Trelawney Planter, failed from 
Martha Brae, Jamaica, on the 21ft of July 
laft, bound for London. On the 6th of 
Auguft, in paiTing through the Gulph of 
Florida, he fell in with a Spanifh convoy of 
12 (hips. About fix in the evening, the 
leading frigate came clofe under his lee quar
ter, and, without hailing, wantonly fired 
two (hot athwart the Trelawney Planter’s 
Hern, fo clofe as very nearly to ftrike her.

As foon as Capt. M‘Donald had brought.bis 
(hip to, they hailed him (in Spanifh), ordering 
him to hoift out his boat immediately and 
come on board. AfterCapt. M'ponald had 
confulted his carpenter refpeiting the flats of
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his boats, he anfwered by means of a Cur- 
ragoa failor, and bis fecond mate, who un*  
derflobd Spanifh, that his fliip was leaky 
and his boat not in order. Whereupon the 
Spanifh Commander ordered him to hoift cut 
his Iqtrg-bcat if bis fmail one was leaky j to 
which-Capt. M‘Donald replied, it was im- 
poffible to hoift out his long-boat, as it 
would take every hand on board to effedt it ; 
and as the pump required conftant atten
dance, that Hep was impracticable; befides, 
it was then dark, and he did not think it 
fafe or proper to leave his ihip at night, par
ticularly as (lie was but weakly manned : 
tn fatisfy them, be would however keep 
clofe under the frigate’s Hern till next morn
ing, and then hoift out his boat and come 
on board, if practicable.

The Commander ef the Spanifh frigate 
replied, that unlefs he hoifted out his boat 
and came on board inftantly, he would pour 
in a broadfide arid fink his fliip. Captain 
McDonald then ordered his mate, and the 
men who could be (pared from the pump, 
to clear the fmail boat of the lumber, ift 
order to hoift her out; but while they were 
about this bufinefs, the mate difeovered a 
boat coming from the frigate, upon which 
Capt. M‘Donald ordered a rope to be got 
to heave to the boat, alfo lights and the ne- 
cefiary attendants, and upon the boat’s com
ing along-fide, Capt. M'Donald went him
felf to the gangway to receive the officer, 
but he refufed to come on board the (hip.

Captain M‘Donald then repeated to him 
(by means of his Curratjoa failor) the reafons 
for bis not having complied with the requeft 
of the Spanifh Commander, as fully flared 
aboye, but that he would (lay by the fri
gate and come on board in the morning.—• 

-To this the officer paid no refpetft, and, with
out afking for the (hip’s papers, perempto
rily, and feemingly in a menacing manner, 
ordered Capt. McDonald into the boat to go 
on board the frigate; with which Captain 
M'Donald thought proper to comply, rather 
than create any further altercation, having 
firft taken his (hip’s papers with him, and 
ordered his Curracjoa failor into the boat, to 
ferve as an interpreter.,

Before the boat left tlte Trelawney Planter, 
the Spanifh officer ordered the mate to keep 
under the frigate’s ftern, and at his peri! to 
part company. This happened between fe- 
ven and eight o’clock in the evening. When 
Capt. M£Donald arrived on board the frigate, 
he was prdered into the cabin, where he 
found her Commander, who began imme
diately to abufe him in Spanifh, for not 
hoifting-out his boat and coming onboard 
agreeable to his orders, telling Captain 
M‘Donald that he had no right to navigate

S s in
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in thofe feas, as they belonged to the King 
of Spain, his matter. This was explained, to 

. Capt. M'Donald by his Curra^oa failor, who 
was prefent in the cabin. Upon Capt. 
M‘Donald’S afking the reafon cf his deten
tion, &c. the only ahfwer he could obtain 
was fomething fimilar to the above, with a 
great deal of ill language. Capt. M'Donald 
very juftly replied, that thofe feas were as 
free to him, a Britiih fubject, as to the 
Spaniards, for they were then out of found
ings, and one fide (the Bahama IHands) 
belonged to the King of Great Britain, the 
other (the Florida fliore) to the King of 
Spain.

Capt. M'Donald was now ordered on the 
quarter- deck, where he was confined all night 
between two guns, expofed to the wind and 
weather.

About fix o’clock in the morning, the 
frigate’s boat was manned with two officers 
'and 17 men, and fent on board the Trelaw
ney Planter, taking a Spanifli negro yvith 
them, who (poke Englifh, as an interpreter. 
On their arrival on board the (hip, the Spa- 
nilh officer took the charge of her from the 
mate, who, together with th;.- ft amen, now 
confidered themfelves as ce "■■■■•■ captured. 
The Spanifli officers and 1; then rum
maged the ffiip, fearching every place they 

.could get at, Opening the bags of pimento, 
water and provifion Calks, &c. &c. They 
'alfo wanted to hoift out the rum from be
tween decks, to fearch her lower decks for 
guns and fiores, with which they frfpetted 
her to be loaded.

'Prior to this, Capt. M'Donald was carried 
by the Commander of the frigate from the 
place where he had been confined all night 
forward to the forecaftle, under a guard of 
the marines, at which place there were two 
large pieces of timbef, each about fourteen 

'feet long, and fix inches thick where they 
joined, having places made in them for the 
neck and legs, with a hinge on one end and 
a clafp and padlock at the other. The Spa- 
niffi Commander then ordered Capt. M'Do
nald to be firipped of his coat, waiftcoat, 
neckcloth, and hat; after that was done he 
was laid on his back on the deck, and his 
neck put into the cafe of timber, which, by 
the thicknefs of ths lower plebe of wood, 
faited his head about fix inches from the 
deck, near the foremaft, and his feet to the 
lee gunwale of the frigate, failing on the 
(larboard tack, and the fun (which, was ex
tremely warm) (Lining direSly in h'is face.1

As foon as Capt. M'Donald obferved the 
intention of the Spanifli Commander, and 
previous to his being thus confined, he laid 
Open his breait, and requeued 1 the Com- 
•Hiahdtr would' order his marines'to (hoot
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him, rather than offer fuch an indignity 
the matter of a Britifn (hip, by confining 
him in a fituation fo (hocking and difgraceful 
to humanity ; adding, that in the courfe of 
Jaft war he had been taken a prifoner by the 
French, but never experienced fuch treat
ment as be was then about to fuffer, and 
that he had often had the Spanifli Com
mander’s countrymen and other prifoners in 
his power, but never allowed them to be 
treated with the ieaft cruelty.

Capt. M'Dohatd was kept in the above 
flate of confinement about three hours and 
an half, enduring the molt excruciating 
pain, as the place where his neck and ffioul- 
ders were confined was fo fmall, that he was 
nearly ftrahgled, and the upper piece of tim
ber preffing hard on his breaft, he could only 
breathe with great difficulty ; his body being 
alfo railed the thicknefs of the loweft piece of 
timber oft the deck, was extremely painful 
to him, and he muft inevitably have perifhed 
under fuch a complication of torture, had it 
not been for the humanity of fome of the Spa*  
niffi failors, who,-perceiving the pain he was 
in, took frequent opportunities of relieving 

’him, when their officers were not in that 
part of the fllip, by putting fmall wedges be
tween the pieces of timber, thereby railing 
the u pper part of the bilboes or flocks, which 
eafed him of the weight, and enabled him to 
breathe more freely ; they alfo often wiped 
thO fweat from his face, which was fo great, 
that when releafed his fhirt Was entirely wet, 
the fun (Lining all the time upon him, and 
'the failors. frequently placed their jackets un
der his head to fupport it.

The Trelawney Planter’s crew plainly 
perceived with their glaffes from rhe (hip, the 
torments their commander was fuffering, but 
they could only commiferate his fituation, for 
it was not in their power to afford him any- 
affiitance. In this ftate Capt. M’Donald 
was kept till paft eleven o’clock in the fore
noon, when it appearing he could not much 
longer furvive under the torments lie fuffered, 
an officer came forward and ordered his neck 
and (boulders to be releafed, and his legs 
confined, in cbnfoqtience ofwhich the (locks 
were unlocked, and his drders obeyed. This, 
confinemeht, though bad enough, was a pa- 
radife compared to the tall, and Capt. M'Do
nald now recovered by degrees his ftrength 
and recoliefiion, which had nearly aban
doned him. In this fituation he remained 
till about twelve o’clock, when the frigate 
made the fignai for the Trelawney 'Planter’s 
beat to come along-fide, which being com
plied with, Capt. M'Donald was releafed and 
Conducted into the cabin, fo very weak, that 
he could fcarcely creep along. Here the 
Commander of the frigate was at dinner with 

his
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Ins officers, and Capt. McDonald was again 
interrogated where he was bound to, what 
courfe he intended to take, &c. for his papers 
had neither been looked at, nor even enquired 
for, although he had taken them on board in 
his pocket for the purpofe of being examined.. 
Capt. M'Donald replied to the Commander, 
and complained of his inhuman treatment, 
informing him that he intended making the 
beft of his way for the Englilh Channel, if 
he was allowed to depart. The Spanidi 
Commander then ordered him away, faying 
if he caught him again near his convoy, he 
would carry him away to Old Spain. Capt. 
M‘Donald anfwerad, that he might act in 
that refpefi as he pleafed, for he was now in 
his power, but he certainly could ufehim no 
worfethanhe bad already done.

Oct. 6. At half paft fix o’clock, a 
dreadful fire broke out at Mr. Bird’s, bair- 
fjierchant, Bridge-Breer Black-Friars, and 
burnt round the corner into Fleet-ftreet— 
feven houfes were deftroyed, two of them 
to the very foundations. The fire burft out 
fo fuddenly, that the people in the houfe 
could not get down by the Hairs ; in conse
quence, they were obliged to leap, fome of 
them from the fecond itory, and a young 
woman from tiie third, who, falling on the 
iron pallifades, had her leg torn in a (hocking 
manner, and was carried to the hofpital ; 
two of the others were allo much bruiied.—• 
A female fervant perifhed in the flames. The 
houfes which are down, are Mr. Bird’s, the 
houfe adjoining, and the corner one; the 
falep-fhop, the gingerbread-baker’s, and the 
ihoemaker’s, in Fleet-ftreet, have only the 
walls entire; and the back part cf Mr. Prid- 
den’s is alfo deftroyed.

The Society for the relief of widows and 
orphans of medical men in London and its 
vicinity, held a General Court at the Grays 
Inn coffiee-houfe, Holborn, when the follow
ing Gentlemen were defied into the Court pf 
pireftors for the enfuing year, viz.

PRESIDEN.f. •
Sir George Baker, Bart. M. D. 

Vice Presidents.
Dr. Milman, Dr. Garthfhore, Dr. Lett fem, 

Dr. Blane, Sir .William Fordyce, Dr. Squire, 
Mr. Grindall, Mr. Pitts, Mr. Hunter, Mr. 
Blizard, Mr. Moore, Mr. Nevinfon.

Tr easur ers.
Dr, Douglas, Dr. Denman, Dr. John Sims, 

Dr. Dennilbn.
Directors. ■

Dr. B^dd, Dr. Auftin,Dr. Latham, Dr. 
Grieve, Dr. Baillie, Dr. Bland,.Dr. Hawes, 
Dr. Clarke, Mr. Howard, Mr. Earle, Mr. 
I-Ieavifide, Mr.. Ware, Mr. White,-.Mr. 
Simpfon, Mr. Whately, Mr. Croft, Mr. 
P<.endall, Mr. Atkinfon, Mr. Devaynes, Mrf 

Beaumont, Mr. Haworth, Mr, Douglafs,, 
Mr. Ridout, Mr. Coates.

Secretary.
Mr. Chamber lai ne.

9. Macleod, the Scotchman, aged 102, 
walked ten miles on the Hammerfnaith road, 
for a wager of looguineas. Two hours and 
a half was the time given, but he covered the 
ground in two hours and twenty-three mi
nutes.

A Spaniard, calling himfelf Jofe Seylink, 
was apprehended at Plymouth by two boat
men, on fufpicion of being a fpy. He was 
carried before Admiral Greaves, who fent 
him to the Mayor of that town for examina
tion.—His papers being infpefied, it ap-,. 
peared he. came from London on the ift of 
October, and went to Oxford, Bath, Briftol, 
and Exeter, and from thence to Plymouth, 
and wifhed to go to Falmouth.—-He was 
anxious to know how many (hips were there, 
wilhed to view the Dock, Magazine, (be.. 
He feems an intelligent, fenfible man, and 
had many (hrewd remarks on the government 
and police of Great Britain in his journal, 
which was written in French.

10. jofe Seylink, the Spaniard, under
went another examination—but nothing ma
terial came out againft him. He fays, he 
came hither to view the Arfenal, Fleet, Cita
del, Magazines, &c. as he had at Portfmoutb. 
He faid, he was une Citoyen du Monde ; that 
his pafiport was I'argent ((hewing forne 
filver), and that his companions were his 
books. On being queftioned why he came 
by way of Oxford, &c. lie faid to fee the 
country, and that he came here to go to Fal
mouth to embark for Lifbon—faid he knew 
none of his own nation in London—that he 
wiihed not to be recognized by them, and 
that he was a man of no note in his own 
country.

He had a good map of the coaft with him: 
but perfifted that lie had no other objefi thart 
curiqfny—to. gratify his wifh to know the 
manners and cuftpms of England.

It is fdmewhat remarkable, that he was 
averfe to write to the Spanlfh Ambaffador 
in London, which oqcafions a conjefiure 
that he is not a,Spaniard^ but a Frenchman.

He is of the middle ftature, and thin, yel
low complexion, little black eyes ; has on a 
light great coat, and white waiftcoat, round 
hat, and fpeaks French very fluently. He was . 
afked, whether a perfon, appearing in the 
fufpicious light he did, would Have been 
treated with fo much lenity in Spain ? He 
OioQk his head, and anfwered, he believed 
Yes.

12. About four o’clock the powder, mills 
belonging to Mefl'. Pigou and,Co. near Dart
ford, blew up with a dreadful ,explqflon,.

S's a which
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which greatly alarmed all the adjacent villages; 
many windows were burft in Dartford ; there 
were five chambers for gunpowder, which 
blew tap, one after the other, within the 
fpace of a minute. There are fix men already 
found, who were killed, and fome others 
miffing. There are other damages fuftained 
in Dartford.

15. There is at preftnt in a village to thefouth 
of Haddington in Scotland a very fmail black 
galloway, not exceeding eleven hands high, 
of the Shetland breed, which was foaled in 
the year 174.3, anc* ‘n lear ‘745 was 
rode at the battle of Preftonpans by a young 
gentleman who afterwards fold it to a farmer 
near Dunbar, from whom it came to the pre 
fent proprietor. This galloway, which is 
now 47 years of age, looks remarkably flefli, 
and can trot above eight miles an hour for 
feveral hours together ; has a very stood fet of 
teeth; tats corn and hay well; is able to go 
a good journey ; and has not to appearance 
undergone the leaft alteration whatever, 
either in galloping, trotting, walking, or in 
body, for thefe twenty year paft.

A very efficacious remedy fo'- gravelly com
plaints.—A correfpondem, from motives of 
hum unity to the afflicted, cannot ?*Jp  recom
mending blackberry jam, which’is made at this 
fe^fon,of unripe blackberries (alb.of lum'pfu- 
garto one pound of fruitjas afoverdgn iernedy 
in gravel complaints. The quantity of a nut
meg taken every evening at going’ t .. oed has 

. been known toeffefl wonderful cures. The 
medicine is perfeflly fare, and very palatable.

21. The cairfe between the City of Lon
don and J. Pardoe, efq. for the recovery 
of a fine of Scot, for refuting to take upon 
him the office pF Sheriff, came on at Guild
hall, before Walter Long, efq. judge of the 
Iheriff’s court, and a fpecial jury, when 
after a hearing of five hours, a verdifl was 
given in favour of Mr. Pardo?, on account of 
infirmity.

AJirnble experiment to prevent the dreadful 
effects of fleeping in a damp bed.—Let your 
bed be nrft well warmed, and immediately 
as the warming-pan is taken out, introduce 
between the fhcets in an inverted direction 
a clean glafs goblet ; after it has remained 
ip that fituatlon a few minutes, examine it ; 
if found dry and not tarniffired with fteam, the 
bed is perfectly Cafe : but if drops of wet or 
damp aohere to the- infide of. the glafs, it is 
a certain fign of a damp bed.

24. The French flag is in future to be red, 
blue, and white, ipftead of rhe white flag, 
which has'been carried fo many ages paft. 
The Affcmbly were occupied a whole.day on 
this important change, at the moderate ex
pence of two thoufand pounds fterling, be- 
Ldes the expense of changing the-colours of 

every ffiip of war and commerce, and thofe 
of every regiment belonging to the nation. ■

25. The accounts of the laft naval engage
ment betweea the Ruffians and the Turks, 
are very differently reported at Cbnftantino- 
ple from thofe given by the Ruffians. Ac
cording to the Turkiffi account, the Ruffians 
loft two frigates ; and though the flrip of the 
Captain Pacha blew up, they affiert that it 
fet fire to one of the Ruffian ffiips, which 
ffiared the fame fate The Sultan, they.add, 
was fo well pleafed with the conduit of the 
Capt. Pacha, that he has beftowed on him 
the title of Gazi, which means Victorious.

26. This morning a chimney-fweeper’s 
hoy, who undertook for a trifling wager to 
ride a fig from Cornhill to .Milk-ftreet in full 
gajlop, had Iris fcull featured defperately. 
by the animal’s running under a coach with 
him. It is thought he cannot recover.

27. The parties draughted from the foot 
guards were this day reviewed by the King 
in Hyde Park.

EAST INDIA IN tELLTGENCE.
Madras, March 18. Difpatches were 

received here from Travancore on the 15th, 
informing Government, that on the 6th 
Tippoo Saib having erefled feveral batteries 
in the thick wood, or jungle, which runs pa
rallel with the Unes of Travancore, opened 
one confifting of feveral 24 pounders within 
500 yards of the walls at the place (Meilore) 
where he was rgpulfed on the.29th of De
cember ; but his battery, after a heaver can
nonade of feveral hours, was filenced by a 
well djrefled fire from the lines, without 
having effefled a breach, though the wall is 
flight in that part. He is encamped along 
the lines in great force. His camp extends 
no iefs than (even miles.

We have two armies formed ; one on Tri- 
chinopoly plains, the other near Wallajouba 
in the Carnatic. Lord Cornwallis has fent 
here reinforcements of infantry, artillery, am
munition, and money, and we exptfl his 
Lordffiip here in perfon.

It is fupp’ofed our two armies will form a 
junflion and penetrate into the Myfore 
country (Tippoo’s), and make that the feat 
of war. Some imagine they will attack his 
capital, Seringapatam : fo that by the next 
ffiips you may expefl to hear of very impor
tant and interefting events.

Lord Cornwallis has bad the addrefs to 
bring oyer the Mahratta ftates topur interefts; 
and, though a neutrality was almoft all we 
could have expefled, his Lordship has pre
vailed with them to take an aflivepart in fa
vour of the King of Travancore, our Ally, 
whofe dominions Tippoo Saib threatens wjth 
deftruflion.

THE
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PROMO
rf'HE dignity of a Marquis of the kingdom 

■* of Great Britain, to the Right Hon. 
John James Hamilton, Earl of Abercorn, 
and the heirs male of his body lawfully begot
ten, by the name, ftyle, and title of Marquis 
of Abercorn. -

The Hon. Captain Keith Stewart to the 
rank of Rear-Admiral of the Blue Squadron 
of his Majefty’s feet.

John Cowfiade, efq. to be Gentleman Ulher 
of the Privy Chamber to her Majefty, vice 
the late.General Wynyard; John Smith, efq. 
to be Gentleman Ulher Daily Waiter, vice 
John Cowfiade, efq. ; and------ Molef-
worth, efq. to be Gentleman Ulher Quarter 
Waiter, vice John Smith, efq.

John Athenleck, efq. one of the SixCom- 
milTaiies of the Mullers in Ireland, vice 
George Frederick Winftanley, efq. refigned.

’ he Right Hon. John Charles Villiers to 
be Warden and Chief Juftice in Eyre of all 
his Majefty’s forefts, parks, chaces, and 
warrens beyond Trent, vice the Right Hon. 
George Evelyn, Vifcount Falmouth.

Lieutenant-General Sir Robert Boyd, 
K. B. to be Governor of Gibraltar, vice 
Right Hon, General Lord Heathfield, de-

MARR
VjnlLLIAM Clive, efq. of Stych, to Mifs 

Elizabeth Clive Rotton, niece to Arch
deacon Clive.

Mr. Fenton Robinfon, one of the Com
mon council of Bridge Ward, to Mifs Ram- 
fay, of Huddersfield, Yorklhire.

Heary Dampier, efq. 6f the Middle Tem
ple, to Mifs Law, eldeft daughter of the 
Rev. Dr. Law, Archdeacon of Rochefter.

Sir Charles Afgill, bait, to Mifs Jemima 
Sophia Ogle, youngeft daughter of vice- 
admiral Sir Chaloner Ogle, knt.

Francis Francillpn, efq. of the navy, to 
Mifs Penning, of Harwich.

At Mealham in Derbyfhire, Mr. Walter 
Wittail, to Mary Jones, whofe ages together 
amounted to 160; he being 78, and file 
81.,

Captain John Gowing, to Mifs Stacy, of 
Tooley-ftreet.

William Coningham, efq. of the City 
Chambers, to Mifs Horsfall, daughter of 
colonel Horsfall, of Blackheath.

Mr. Chetwynd, of the Treafury, to Mifs 
Patty Cooper.

Charles Smith, efq. of Lincoln’s-Inn, to 
Mil's Beaver, of Dovtr-ftreet.

At Tralee, Ireland, Rowland Bateman, 
efq. to Mifs Arabella Denny, fecond daugh
ter of Sir Barry Dinny, bart.

John Fuller, efq. of Park-ftreet, Grofve- 
nor-fquare, to Mrs, Read, relict of the R.ev,

T I O N S.
ceafed; and Major-General Sir Henry Calder, 
bart. to be Lieutenant. Governor of Gibraltar, 
vice Lieutenant-General Sir Robert Boyd.

The Right Hon. Dudley Ryder to be Pre
fident of the Committee of Privy Council ap
pointed for the conftderation of all matters 
relating to trade and foreign plantations, in 
the abfence of the Right Hen. Charles Lord 
Hawkeffiury.

Lord Vifcount Wentworth to be oneof the 
Lords of his Majefty’s Bed-chamber.

Jofhua Johnfon, efq. to be the Conful for 
the United States of America at the port of 
London and the places adjacent.

John Heavifide, efq. to. be one of the Sur
geons Extraordinary to his Majefty.

John Taylor, efq. oculilt to his Majefty, 
Wm. Robinfon, efq. to be Sub-Governor 

of the Royal-Exchange Affurancp.
The Rev.John Porter, M. A. to be Hebrew 

Profefibr in the Law-fchool, Cambridge.
The Rev. Charles Afliburnham, M. A. 

to be canon-refidentiary of Chichefter.
The Rev. T. Lear, to a prebend in the 

church of Chichefter, vacated by the pro
motion of the Rev. C. Miller co the deanry 
of that cathedral.

I A G E S.
Dr. Read, redlor of Rotherfield-Peppard, 
Oxford (hire.

The Rev. T. Thorefby, of Barton-hall, 
Suffolk, to Mifs Haggitt.

The Rev. Mr. Ellis, of Leadenham, Lin- 
colnlhire, to Mifs C. Manners, youngeft 
daughter of tire late Lord Wm. Manners.

Francis White, of Springfield, efq. to Mifs 
Mary Barton, only daughter of John Barton, 
efq. and niece to Sir Frederick Flood, bart.

At Great Torrington, John Davy, aged 
fifteen, to Mifs Jenny Bunnifant, aged/o«rrcr«.

John Lowther, efq. to lady Elizabeth 
Fane, lifter to the Earl of Weftmorelahd.

At Tempsford, Bedfordshire, the Revr Mr, 
Palmer, to Mil's Elizabeth Payne, daughter 
of Sir Gillies Payne, bart. of that place.

The Rev. Streynfham Mafter, eldeft fon 
of the Rev. Dr. Mafter, t>f Crofton, Lanca- 
ftiire, to Mifs Elizabeth Motley, daughter of 
Sir John Parker Mofley, of Amcoats, bart.

The I-Ioii. Mr. George Anriefty, fon of 
lord Valencia, to the Hon. Mifs Ann Cour
tenay, fifterto Lord Vifcount Courtenay.

Sir Edward Hales, bart. of Hales, near 
Canterbury, to Mrs. Palmer, of Duke-ftreet, 
Sc. James’s.

The Hon. John Eliot, fecond fon of lord 
Eliot, to the Hon. Mifs Yorke, filler to the 
earl of Hardwicke.

Edward Bislhopp, efq. one of the com- 
miffioners of the Salt-office, to Mifs Atkin- 

fon,
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fon, only daughter of William Atkinfon, 
efq. of Pall-Mall.

Edward Manning, efq. commander of the 
Pkt Indiaman, to Mifs Peers, of Carlisle.

Mr. Thomas Pctpplewell, cf Old Swan- 
lane, merchant, to Mifs Higgins, of Iflingidn.

E. Trowbridge Halliday, efq. of &ihop's 
Lydeard, to Mifs Hodgkinfan, daughter of 
the late Rev. J. Hodgteinfon^ of Sanden, 
Oxfordshire.

At Newington, Surrey, captain Wa-ttler,' 
to Mrs. Ann Andrews, widow of the late 
Thomas .Andrews, efq.

W. jackfcn, Jun. efq. of Cowley-place, 
to Mifs Frances Baring, -daughter of Charier 
Earing, efq. merchant, of Exeter.

J. R. Huitfon, -efq. of Somerfet-ft’-eet, 
Portman-fiquare, to Mrs. Start, cf New-- 
man-ftrcet.

The Rev. Jonathan Rafhleigh, reftor of 
Silverton, Deven, to Mifs Cumming, of 
Berners ftreet.

John Eliifon, efq. of Thorne, to Mifs 
Harriet Parker, daughter of John Parker, 
efq. of Wdodthorpe.

The Rev. Thomas Clark, vicar of Hull, 
to Mifs Wilberforce, filter of W. Wil
berforce, elq. Member for the county of 
York.

John Ellifon, efq. of Thorne, Yorkfliire, 
to Mifs Harriet Parker, youngeft daughter 
of. John. Parker, • efq. of Woodihorpc, near 
Sheffield.

Thomas Srmpfon, efq. Aiderman of 
Richmond, Yorkfliire, to Mifs Hutcl.imbn, 
eldeft daughter of Thomas Hutchinfon, efq. 
of Hipfwell Lodge.

Dr. Stewart, of Southampton, to Lady 
Shelley.

Mr, Samuel Farar, jun of Deptford, to 
Mil's Mary. Waring, fecond daughter of the 
Rev. Mr. Waring.,, of St. Luke’s, Old- 
fireet.

Bernard Mercer, efq. of the marines, and 
Barrack Mafterof Plymouth, to Mil's Slaugh
ter, .daughter of the late Col. Slou.ghter.

Thomas Stone, efq. of Gray’s Inn, land 
fur veyor to his .Majcfty, to Mifs Allact, of 
Maltby, Lmccltfthire.

Peter Godfrey, efq. of Woodford, Bffex, 
to Mifs Rowley, daughtermf-the'late Vice- 
Admiral Sir Jofiiua Rowley, Bart.

jacob Solanquet, efq. of Bedford fqirare, 
to Mrs. Grady, of Harley-ftreet.

John Cioit;?n, efq. of tueEaft India Com
pany’s fervjce, to Mrs. Hudfon, of K-ing- 
ftreet, .B'oomfoury.

Robert MalCall, efq. of Afhford in Kent, 
to. Mifs Curtais,. daughter, of J eremiah-Cur- 
tvis, efq.

John Miller, efq. Advocate, to -Mife 'Ro

bina Cullen, daughter of the late Doctor 
Cullen,

C. Brydges Woodcock, of Brentford- 
Butts, Middlefex, efq. to Mifs Crofby, 
daughter to the Hen. and Rev. Maurice.' 
Crofby, Dean of Limerick.

The Right Hon. Lord Shuldham, to 
Mrs. Harcourt, of Englcfield-green, Surrey.

John Wigften, efq. cf Edmonton, to 
Mils Lake, daughterci Sir James Lake, Bart, 
of the fame place.

The Rev. Mr. Bafiett, of Cornwall, bro
ther to Sir Francis Balfett, to Mifs Mary 
Wingfield, niece to Lady St. Aubyn, of 
Blake-hail, Efiex.

Thomas Fofter Barham, efq. late of St. 
John’s college, Cambridge, to Mifs Mary 
Ann Morton, eldeft daughter of the Rev. 
Mr. Morten, Dartmouth-row, Blackheath.

Robert Long, efq. of Eaft-ftreet, Red- 
Lion-fquare, to Mifs Troughton, daughter 
cf Bryan Troughton, efq. of Lowlayton, 
Eflex.

Herzedl Le Merchant, efq. King’s Pro- 
cureur (Attorney General) in the ifland of 
Guernfe.y, to Mifs Elizabeth Waugh, daugh
ter of Major Waugh, of that ifland.

John Theodofius Langhorne, efq, only 
fon of the late Dr. Langhorne, to Mifs Nor
ton, eldeft daughter of Hugh Norton, efq. 
of Rigby, Lincolnshire.

Colonel George Conyngham, of the Eaft 
India Company’s fervice, to Mifs Charlotte 
Browne, of Bedford-ftreet.

The Rev. D. Sandford, fecond fon of the 
late Rev. Dr. Sandford, of Sandford-hall, 
Shroplhire, to Mils' Douglas, eldeft daugh
ter of Dr; Douglas.

The Right Hop. the Earl of Donnegal, t» 
Mifs Barbara Godfrey.

Andrew Stuart, efq. Member of Parlia
ment for Weymouth, to Mifs Stirling^ 
daughter of Sir William Stirling, of Ardoch, 
Bart.

John Wharton, efq. M.P. to Mifs Sufan 
Lambton. fecond daughter of General Lamb
ton, cf Harraton-hali, Dutham.

The Rev. James Stoven, A. M. Re&or 
of Roffington in Yorkihire, to Mifs Ri
vington, only daughter of the late Mr. Charles 
Rivi.ngton, of Staining-lane.

Cape. John Dawes, of Fenchurcb-ftreet, 
to Mils Hanlon, of ifliagton, 1

Charles Matthews, efq. one of hisMa- 
jefty’sJuftices of the Peace for the county 
of Eflex, to Mifs Bofworth, of Finchley.

Ciiriitopher Muigrave, efq. fecond fon 
of Sir 1'hilip Mufgrave, Bart, of Kcinpuin- 
park ill Middlefex, to the Hon. Mifs Ar
cher, fecund daughter.or the late Lord Ar
cher,

William
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William Chinnery, efq. of the Treafury, 
to Mifs Trefilian, of Sloane-ftreet.

Mr. Bland, brother of Mrs. Jordan, the

MONTHLY OBITUARY
July aS.

A T Elizabeth Town in North America, 
2 x William Livingftone, efq. Governor of 
Maryland.

August t. At King’s Bay Eftate in 
Tobago, Matthew Orr, efq.

28. At Armagh in Ireland, John Burges, 
efq. brother of Y’nyr Burges, efq. of the 
•Eaft India-houfe.

Sept. io. Archibald Campbell, of 
Knockbuy, efq.

14. Daniel Cuthbert, efq. late of Edgware- 
road.

At Southwell, aged 65, Philip Gerrard, 
lieutenant-general, and Colonel of the 69th 
regiment of foot, brother of the Earl of 
Ha r boro ugh.

15. Benjamin Jones, efq. of Grofvenor 
Place.

Lately, at Banbury, near Newark, Mr. 
Robert Mafon, aged near 90.

17. AtMoyhall, Sir Ludowick Grant, of 
Dalvey:

18. Richard Shutz, efq. youngeft fon of 
George Shutz, efq. of Shotover in Oxford- 
ih.i re.

Alexander Cunningham, efq.of Craigends.
19. At Edinburgh, Mrs. Mary Thomfon, 

widow of Mr. William Craig, merchant, 
and filter of the Author of the Seafons.

Lately, in Liverpool, Mr. Jofeph Rath
bone, a Quaker, and a proprietor in Coatl- 

• brookdale iron-works.
2©. Mr. J. K. Sherwin, .engraver to his 

Majelty and the Prince of Wales. He was 
interred at Hampftead.

Lately, at Stevington,-Bedfor.dfliire, aged 
82, the Rev. Jofeph Clayton, 40 years mi- 
nifler of the Baptili congregation there.

22. At Edinburgh,. John Aitkin, M. D. 
fellow of the 'Royal College of Surgeons, 
lefturer on the practice of phy fie,'anatomy, 
forgery, chemiitry, &c.

Jonathan Gilpin, efq. Orange-court in 
the Grove,. -.Bath.

Mr. John Macquiftin, furgeon andiman- 
wife, Hol Ies-ftreet, Clare-maiket.

Charles Boucher, efq. of Edmonton.
23. Mrs. ward, wife of Colonel Ward, 

cf Wersham, '■ Norfolk.
Lately, in the parifli of Jrongray, Mr. 

Alexander Clugflcn, tfarmer, aged 105.
24. At Briftol, Mr. Sidenharn Tealt, 

t fenior, many years a .foip-builder, and an 
African and South Sea merchant..

At Bridlington in Yorkshire, Mr, William 

celebrated comic aftrefs, to Mifs Roman- 
zini, of Drury-lane theatre.

for Sept, and Oct. 1790.
Price, midfliipman belonging tp the Race- 
horfe, in confequence of being ihot in a 
duel the beginning of July.

John Henry, efq. at Dublin.
25. Capt. Lewis Urquhart, of the 5Sthreg,
Mrs. Baker, relift of the late Ricb-ard 

Baker, efq. of Orfett-hall, Eflex.
Mrs. Catherine Anderfon, at Wanftead, 

widow of John Anderfon, efq.
Sir John Moore, bart. pear Bury, Suffolk.
Mr. Halifax Lowe, of Sadler’s Wells, 

in the 29th year of bis age, fon of Mr. 
Lowe, finger, formerly of Covent Garden 
Theatre.

Mr. John Kerby, Whitchurch, Hants, 
aged 83, Reward to the earl of Portfmoutfi.

John Gale, efq. of Church.ftreet, Pad-? 
dington.

Mr. Edward Grubb, clerk, of .the Fifli- 
mongers company.

Lately, at Plymouth, Mr. John Lamb, 
fliipmafter in Leith.

26. Mrs. Gardiner, of Garftang in Lanca
shire.

William Wood, efq. fon of Dr. Wood, 
author of.the Inftitutes of the Law of Eng
land, in bis Sad year.

Lately, Mrs. Eliza Granville, daughter 
of the celebrated Lord Vifcoiftt Lanfdowne.

27. John Bell, efq. fub-governor of the 
Royal Exchange Affu rance-eflice.

Mr, Ifaiah King, falefnian in Newgate- 
market.

Mr. Felix Feaft, brewer, in die City road.
The Rev. George Farhill, reftor of-Surgap. 

fliall, near Petwortb, arid prebendary o£ 
Chichefter.

28. Sir Bellingham Graham, of Norton 
Conyers, .bart.

Lately, at Wooler, the Rev. Ralph Ogle, 
reftor of Ingram, Northumberland.

Lately, in Dublin, Anthony' Atkiflfon, 
efq. of Congart, King’s,County.

Lately, at Wiiliamftadt^ county of Clare, 
. William Brady, efq..

29. Mrs'. Elizabeth Bedford, Great C-r- 
mond-ltreet, widow of William Bedfctd, 
M. D. and F. R.S.

Lieutenant Charles Seymour Lynn, ©f 
the. Roy j‘.l Navy..

Thomas Myddelton, efq. late Captain of a 
regiment of foot, and brother of John Myd
delton, efq. -of Gwenynog.

Mrs.1 Effex,-at,Cambridge, relift of Mr. 
Efiex, F. A. S.

The Rev, Henry Seward, ar Eveiham.
3c. Mr.
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30. Mr. Jolhua Painter, of Covent Gar
den Theatre.

Dr. John Wilfon, phyfician at Edinburgh.
The Rev. James Backhoufe, S. T. B. 

fenlor fellow of Trinity college, Cambridge, 
chancellor of the diocefes of Brifhol and Pe
terborough, and reCtor of Scotter in Lin
coln (hire.

Oct . 1. John Jones, efq. of Great 
Geoige-ftreet, Weftminfter.

Francis Dumont, efq. Vine-flreet, Pic
cadilly.

Lately, Mr. Thomas Hiiggon, clerk of 
the parith, and mailer of the free grammar - 

' fchool, Tottenham High Crofs.
z. Mr. Bacot, apothecary, John-ftreet, 

Golden-fquare.
Mr. Richard Holt, wine-merchant, Lom- 

bard-ftreet.
At Paris, Mr, Edward Moffat, jun. of 

Warminfter, Wilts.
3. Baron de Wenzel, oculift.
Mr. John Hutchinfon, at Great Hough

ton in Darfield, Yorkfhire, aged 81.
Lately, Mr. Binns, bookfeller, at Pref

ton.
4. At Marfden Afh, near Ongar, Effex, 

Robert Denne, efq.
Lately, John Shelley, efq. of Field-place, 

near Horfham.
5. Mr. William Holder, of Carpenters- 

buildings, London Wall, attorney, and one 
of the clerks of the Court of Requefts.

Mr. James Dumphrey, fenior landing 
waiter at the port of London.

Lady Mary Anne Pleydell Bouverie, 
eldeft daughter of the earl of Radnor,

6. Colonel Macdonald, late commandant 
of the 76th regiment of foot.

Mr. John Rifffell, wholefale grocer and 
hop-merchant, Maidffone.

Mr. John Breadhower, bookfeller, at Portf- 
mouth.

7. Render Mafon, efq. of Hatton-ftreet.
Richard Kennet, efq. of Heath.
8. At Brampton Bryan Caftle in Here- 

fordfhire, the right hon. Edward Harley, 
earl of Oxford and Mortimer, and baron 
Barley, one of the lords of the Bedchamber, 
Jord lieutenant of the county of Radnor, 
L.L. D. and F. R.S. He was born Sept. 
2, 1726, and was married in 1751 to Mifs 
Sufannah Archer, who is now living.

.9. Sir James Wemys, of Bogle, bart.
io ,. Mrs. Label Drummond, reprefenta- 

iive of the family of Drummond, of Haw- 
thornden.

David Roberts, efq. of Denbren in the 
county of Denbigh, aged 92.

Kenton Coufe, efq. of his Majefty’s 
Board of Works,

ti. Dr. Henty Cullum, phyfician, at 
Edinburgh.

Marmaduke Tunltall, efq. of Wycliffe, 
Yorklhire.

12. James Moffat, efq. a director of the 
Eaft India Company.

William Swinnerton, efq. vice-chancellor 
of the Duchy of Lancafter, and recorder of 
Newcastle..

The Rev. Mr. Hall, of Sandall, near 
Wakefield.

13. At Kentifli Town, Mr. Philip Paf- 
favant, aged 88, formerly a jeweller in Lon
don.

Mr. William Connup, furgeon, at Mile- 
„end.

The Rev. Edward Atthill, reClor of 
Sparham and Foxley, Norfolk.

14. Mr. Chriftcpher Corral], of Lombard- 
fireet.

Mrs. Ironfide, widow, of Edward Iron- 
fide, efq. formerly Lord Mayor of London.

The right hon. dowager vifcountefs Wal
lingford, aunt to the prefent earl of Banbury, 
and daughter of John Law, efq. who was 
comptroller-general of the Finances of France 
in 1719.

15. John Slingfoy, efq. of the Surrey 
militia.

Mrs. Branfcoinb, wife of Mr. Branfcotnb, 
of Holborn.

Richard Beresford, efq. of Aflibourne in 
Derbyshire.

16. The Rev. John Jefferfon, curate and 
lefiurer of St. Ann’s, Sono, and vicar of 
King’s Langley, Hertford (hire,

. William Lance, efq. one of the cornmif- 
fioners of the Victualling-office.

Cheret Jones, efq. of Snareibrook, Effex, 
late enfign and ffand^rd-bearer to the yeo
men of the guards.

Mi'. Spencer Compton, attorney at law.
Lately,/at Cam, near' Dudley’in Glou- 

ceflerfhire, the R.ev. John Goligbtiv.
Lately, near Vauxhall, Mr. William Hol- 

mer, iron-merchant, of the Steel-yard.
17. At Guildfborough in Northamptbri- 

fhire, the Rev. Dr. Wigley, many years 
reCtpr of Clipfton, and formerly fellow of 
Chrift’s college, Cambridge.

George Stainforth, Efq. of Stillington 
near York.

19. Mifs Rovyfon, of Covent Garden 
theatre.

20. Stephen Metcalfe, efq. lieutenant in 
the navy, and brother-in-law to the earl 
of Uxbridge.

The Rev. William Hayes, M. A. minor 
canon of St. Paul’s, vicar cf Killingham in 
Effex, and lecturer of Allhalld'Ws Barking, 
London,


